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THE ITALIAN CROWN COUNCIL 
HOLDS SPECIAL SESSION TO 

CONSIDER THE FIUME CRISIS
BRITISH GOV9T INTENDS TO 

USE ITS EVERY RESOUCE 
TO COMBAT R9Y STRIKE

mile
DIFFICULT U 

TO SttUBE DEI

1

I

REPLIES TO HIS
I Suggestion Made That Only 

.Remedy Was to Have Speedy 
General Election So Coun

try Might Voice Opinion.

GOV’T NOT SURE
OF ARMY CONTROL

Internal Affairs of Italy Re
vealed in a Chaotic Mess, 
With People Ready for Any 
Explosion.

ENVOY COMES HERE
l

(Preparations Made to Con
tinue Transport of Neeessi- 
ties by Motor Cam De- 

” mobilisation of Troops 
Has Been Suspended.

POOD RATIONING
MEASURES REVIVED

ft

The Work of Building up a 
New Police Department Be- 

qomee More Discourag
ing Each Day.

Chairman of the Board o£ 
Commerce Takes Occasion 

to Deny Charges Made 
Against Him ÿn Par

liament.

I

STRIKING POLICE
Refuses to stand

FOR INSINUATIONS
HOLDING FIRM

Decision of National Railway 
Men to Strike Came at Con
clusion of Conference of 
Leaders With Cabinet 
Members.

The Work of the State Guards
men Highly Satisfactory— 
Heavy Expenses Piling up.

Says He Has No Soft Snap 
and Could Spend His Time 
More Profitably in His Own 
Business Affairs.

Rome, Thursday. Sept. 25.- -Despite 
the strictest tieerecy thrown shout 
the meetings of the Crewn Council to
day. in connection with the Flume 
crisis, the newspapers this evening 
published reports qf what occurred.

The sitting, the accounts state, was 
qpcned by King Victor Emmanuel, who 
explalued the reasons for the calling 
of the extraordinary meeting. It was 
desired, he said, to obtain the views 
of tile most eminent men in Parliament 
on the grave situation. The discus
sion, he said, would be only of a con
sultative character, ae no decision was 
to be taken by the Council, this being 
reserved for the Cabinet, which alone

‘special le The Standard.
Boston. Bept. 86.—The statement 

given out late laeft night by James II. 
Vahey and John Pr Feeney, counsel tor 
the striking Boston, 
ed quite a stir hen*
Is said to be akindSf

Ijoiidou, Sept. 96,—iBy The AseocV 
fried Press) -Tiie government tonight 
An matwhalllng all the fuvliitlqp at its 

. HiepoeAt with the avowed intention of 
\Sighting to a bitter ttnleli a votwti-y- 

>lde atrike of railway men which was 
begin at midnight, in a 
refusal of the National

Hog Prices May 
Drop To Farmer, 
Not To Consumer

Ben Tillett, M. P. 
Reviews Causes 

Of Ry. Strike

Hamilton, (tot., Sent, an.—At ton, 
Boaid or Commerce seeelon thi# after
noon Mr. O'Connor took the opportun
ity to make the following maternent, 
In reply to the remarks marie In the 
House about his work and position ee 
head of the bus id.

Home days ugo In the House ot 
Commons, certain observe stone were 
made affecting myself as to my char
acter, deportment, disposition and 
otherwise. Certain of IJmee who 
made these references to myself of 
the peculiar personal touch mentioned 
that they
judge. This la a court, but not of 
Judge# although those olawvatlone 
were made by thoee thinking the mem
bers were Judges, and, therefore, could 
out answer, a# a judge Is not allow
ed, nor Is It considered proper for 
him to make any observation*.

"To this board are given functions 
of an adinluletrative and judicial na
ture combined. Ae to the observa- 
lions regarding myself as to the thlnea 
I liavo said or 1 have done, I say the 
things that I have been alleged to 
hove sudd, 1 have not said, and those 
things that I have been said to have 

hare not done, 
statements that the newspa- 

pers have published certain things 
thnt I have been alleged to have said 
or done is wrong. No paper ever 
publishsd them. Prom Iwginnlng to 
end every speaker dealt, with things 
that were not to."

"With respect to the

Viscount a ley, newly-appointed 
British Ambassador bo the United 
Stales, arrived In New York yester
day on the Mauretania.

With the Ambassador were Hlr 
William Tlrrelt, Bis secretary ; Itonaid 
Campbell, third secretary of the Brit
ish Embassy In Washington, and 
Major Crawford Btuart, his mllleary 
ntlacUe.

lleenien, créa* 
day because H 
actly the same 

as thst prepared bp'Mayor Peter»' Cill- 
aetts' Committee of St. and which has 
not been glvén to the public. The 
lawyers have appWled to the mayor, 
till' governor and the police commis 
eloner to tell the public the whole 
story, and have urged Mayor Peters 
that he give to the public the report 
of tho^comnUttee of ill which he Is 
said to have had In his desk for the 
past few days. It details at length 
with the ptory of the controversy and 
eburges that 
Parker, counsel for the polios commis
sioner, whose mtpehses are being paid 

by the Boston Chamber of Com. 
metre, has » great Influence over t(ie 
police commissioner and that the com
missioner simply reflected his advice I 
which, the lawyers say, was along the 
lines laid down by the 
Commerce.

Ouvernor Cool I 
make any comme 
and It Is t*peeled that Mayor Peter» 
may et any time now glva out the re
port of the committee of 34 to offset 
the statement of the policemen’s conn

' due io b 
•if the
uf HuUwaytueti to accept the govern
ment's proposals regaplltig Hie Using 
er a permanent rate of wages ae a 
basis for further negotiations,

Prom an authomtlve source It 
Abu learned tonight Unit the govern 

< guent intends to use Its every resource 
even to tile employment id artneil 
torcee, If Uet'eaeuvy, to combat what 
Was characterised us a "heinous of
fense, and a strike against the life of 
the community."

Prepare ter ItMiggta,
Already preparations have been 

dnarie io contlhtk the transport of 
hacewltlea by , motor ««at the war 
dffloe lias suspended all leaves of ab
sence and further demobilisation of 
th* military fames, and the food min
ister has revived virtually all the war 
«manures regarding file rationing of

a result 
Union

Aiserti Railways and Ùovern- 
ment Are In Collusion to 
Maintain Impossible Condi
tions of Living for Workers

Hamilton, ont-, Sept. M—fled Tib 
lett, M. P„ the British labor leader, 
who I» here attending the Dominion 
Trades sud latbor Oongreas, as frater 
nil delegate, in dlichselng the causes 
of the railway, drill» to Hnglsttd, said 
today :

"The root oaue# of tite trouble lies 
in what is considered u monstrous con
spiracy between the railways, in collu
sion with the government, to maintain
tos'Urkelï'6 CdtonSa« ‘itoLvIf 'T6e have
wslilon nî'. «sfalîd lto . shdie' eomln* luul S“I»S," observed Cokmcl
?e thu wuu!d *roHeee them V «halt f’rlce' ,or ,llp beard of com

'?!*" "lo'iM.inc. V, m2? «is memo "My contentlmt," bo further 
nhurees * *“ lbeJr “4 *w e«plained, "Is Uial the packers rogu-

"The 'direct cause of ihe presem !,***,cî!' JÏÏÎf tf SSSl?
breach Is thst, nlthough an agreement .nJ .nZT w!,,
*«» reached last April and referred ill "?*•? ““J"1**
Me y, to the effect that a certain woce, but don l reduoe when they
standard of wages sliould be given. It **» I’aytog lees,
has taken the Board of Trade, the rail The Board 
way» and Sir Uric deddes all this sitting, sad

self to the prohletr traders to carry The operattons of the WlUletn 
their good» for nothing, end to eon- ttnvles Pompeny end the Swift Cana- 

hose profiteers they Inood- elan Company were up for enamina 
M " tlou. end the price, of bacon was the2 lÏLfthvtiidi Prln,1Pal P°lnt K.wihed Colonel

iilLittmu*» Jrm'fiM r lïlni. ^Ice «iRltoed that the prk-e* In Can
nf poiiiiiifl. was rotting on tnt? nook* ,»ammit.. > idute.gn-tidiei.d i,,«,.«1 „ t.M it.,, en,I hud Id be used for soup ranking ns *“ ^ l/. 'f Ur lh
(lie result of the way the railway com t.ohtlooed on Hoge 1
panics have been allowed to control 
transportation.

He figured out that three million 
workers would he affected directly 
anil indirectly by the strike, end llm 
dally lacs would run to billion» of dot 
are In an to creditably short time.

Board of Commerce Learns 
That Sometimes Prices on 
Ham end Bacoh Advance 
While Farmer is Getting 
Less for His Product.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS 
CRITICIZE TREATY 

WITH GERMANS

was rettputkolble to the Bari lament 
And to the country.

Premier Nltti made a detailed and 
comprehensive report on the situation, 
tenting forth the grave consequences 
which might ensue for Bay, both at 
hr me and In her International rela
tions, the latter having not only politi
cal but financial awl economic bear
ing*.

were milking them of s
Bi-Attomey Herbert

Toromto, Sept. 26.—While prices for 
hoe* to the farmer may drop down 
to #16.76 a hundred weight, the board 
of commerce found that the unfortu
nate consumer was seldom made 
Aware ot the foot It transpired that 
sometimes prices of bacon and ham 
Jumped another live cent a, while tile 
fanner was getting less for his pro*

for

Leader of Majority Socialists 
Unwilling to See Economic
Strife Follow War With ^?,7lM UTeLSEJS
Arms—Reconciliation With 10 haVo flpee<ly general elections so 
— , . that the country might pronounce on
Enemies Necessary. pending questions and on the attitude

of the government.
Antonio Salandra, aso a former 

Premier, opposed this proposal, point
ing out the danger connected with an 
appeal to the country at a time, hu 
bald, when the government was no* 
I’ure of ks control of the army for 
the maintenance of public order.

When the members of the Council 
left the Qulrlnal, the crowd* gathered 
outside, snouted “Long live the Army," 
and “Long live Italian Flume."

Baron Hounlno did not partithwte in 
the Council meeting. The reason for 
till* was said in some quarter* to have 
been thnt he considered the meeting 
diHonetttUüonal. Offrent aserthe his 
absence to the fact that he had not yet 
recovered from his recent lndl*po»l- 
f<on. Opponents qf the former 
Premier said he did not attend be- 
cause he feared he might be re
proached for having agreed to thi 
stimulation in the pact of London giv
ing Flume to Oroatia.

The afternoon ne*Bion, which lad tod 
two hours and a half, wae mostly taken 
up by a speech of Leonlda Olasolatl, 
Socialist, who reiterated hie pre- 
gramme providing that Italy murt 
have Flume In exchange for Dal
matia.

Premier Nltti ended the session. Af
ter summing up the dlecusulon, he de
clared that the (government wwild 
take the opinion* expressed into con 
mderatlon when making decisions.

Chamber ot

ît tiMay refused to 
oh the statement

duetfood.
the consumerThe decision of the National Union 

of HâilWayiuen to strike came at tha 
fine! conference this morning between 
the timet leaders and the Uablnet, 
which

Purls, Sent, ae —Pierre tteiinudel, 
leader of the Majority Socialists In 
the Chamber ot Deputies, criticised 
the treaty with Oermany In the 
Vhnmber today. He declared ho was 
unwilling to see economic strife follow 
war lor arms, and sold reconrlllatlon 
with her enemies was necessary to 
rejuvenate France's national life.

It was lnvpnMlhln for the league of 
Nations to operate on econonuc 
grounds, he asserted, If the 800,000,Oita 
Dormans. Austrians and ltttsslalie 
were not included lh the organliatioe.

M. Itenaudel was especially biller 
utsuiiiet tite BegotlatloBs of the Treuly 
fot hnvfng taken from Germany her 
colonies, thus, ae he eipressetl it, de 
pilvleft her of her means of economic 
(■sponsion and driving her to colonisa
tion in Bussla.

"Theeel.
The eapeeted answer of organised 

labor IS being prepend and It Is B*. 
peeled that possibly by Saturday or 
Sunday at the latest Will he madp 
public by P. J. O'Donnell of the Den 
Irai Labor Union,

Claims against the city are «till 
piling up

had resulted In a deadlock. The 
only official pronouncement since 
then has been a brief statement that 
tiegotlatlobs had failed, arid that the 
strike would take place .

J H Thomas, on behalf of the Hail- 
Wttymen, Issued a short statement eh- 
preening deep regret ovtw thd outcome 
and declaring that disorders nod the 
tleetruction of property weald dot bs 
couotenaiuv d by the union.

Late today the Cabinet met to oral. 
Skier the «trike. And It la sltnlfloant 
ef the gravity of Ute situation that 
yield Marshal Haig and lleneral Field
ing. indKary commander of Die Lon
don district, ware summoned for eon* 
imitation.

i of Commerce had a full 
a busy day. with Judge 

W F. O Connor both pees

Kfcut.lt-man 
wlio oxJilbited controversy aa to my 
eartrloga and with peeullar uppmpri- 
atetieee, 1 mention hdhi huvt. My 
etmlngs préviens to 1014 were larger 
than they are now. tr t choose to go 
out Into the world my earutoKw would 
ho larger than they are to the peat 
tlon I new till and Which I refused 
fout times Iwfore accepting 11 on Die 
flftb. While I am hero ! Intend to do 
my dirty and pay no more attention 
to any of thoee remarks. Those who 
wish to make any remark» like this 
In the future are making them of a 
man who has tied Ms pirn hands, and 
not of one whose hand» are tied t,r 
eltJier law or custom."

oomlng to end the mui I» 
to nil alarming dSMI.y I .

The Htpnhec df policing the city 
with state guardsmen Is beginning 
to tell, A bill has been Introduced In 
the legislature to grant all guards
men en additional III a day, together 
with the <1.60, which they Will receive 
from the state.

The work of building np a new de
partment became e discouraging talk 

Continued on Page 2.

veuleries

Refuse Te Consider.
Minister uf Itthor Horne tonight 

eahl that the attitude of the snob left 
no hope that they would be moved by 
any further discussion. I 
stood that Premier Lloyd ■ I 
fared to con tie He tbs negotiations 
with the untoh men rat * basis tend
ing toward compromise, but that the 
men flatly refused to consider title.

100,«00 Men Involved,
Ae far ns eould he learned tonight 

{from conversations with railway 
iworkers, they were fully determined 
to obey the strike order. If uH the 
workers shook! go out tt Jr estimated 

ithrit more than 1100,000 men will be 
affected, «rid thst the entire tetiway 
(transport of the country will be tied 
Ibp.

Pickets Posted.
Httmifl pickets of Uehmtme had 

»sen posted as early us ten o'clock 
lb the rtclnlty ot mi the depots from 
which I raffle proceeds from London 

, hotih ward, MU also before the steal 
freight yards. Hallway men, combi g 
up with their 1nnch basket» to go oh 
the midnight shift, were stopped and 
(gathered In groups ground the picket». 
Bverywhere perfect order prevailed. 
The men etlk oh duty curried out 
tbotr Work With scenting enraostlbi 
toy energy,

At the Northern Station, at Kitty's 
i rose, the trains for Bdlnburg do 
P.irtod e«actly on schedule time: Ail 
of them were crowded With pnasen- 
gers. Several trains wets run as 
'Tvouble-henders" for the oohvsnlehcs 
of hundreds of soldiers and,salira» 
tefHfirthg from loaves of absence 

A: SI. Paneras, «t the Boston Hta- 
"wMtion. every thing wes tjttlel. The :,lld 
7 mate, train lor Sheffield -left Jnst before 

midnight hstf filled with passenger». 
At the Northwestern Stetion the 
clerks refused to sell tickets at'er ten 
o -dock etcept for (he suburbs On 
the subways the employees discussed 
toe strike end It was evident 
some arf them intended, to go oat

FINAL COUNTING OF THE BALLOTS IN STANDARD’S 
CONTEST WILL BE MADE AT 10 O’CLOCK TONIGHT 

AND THE WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

t In under- 
George of-

Awaiting 
• Premiers 

Proposals

SEVEN INJURED 
WHEN COLLIERY 
CAR LEAVES RAILS Subscriptions Came in Yesterday by the Hundreds and 

Thousands Upon Thousands of Votes Were Too Late 
to be Included in the Revised Vote Today and a Big 
Vote May be Looked for When the Final Score is Made 
—Votes for Candidates W ill Not be Any Good After 10 
p.m, Today.

total» of some of the candidate* would 
be quite another «tory than that which 
appear* again*! their name today. It 
would eeem that moot of the candi
date* are hoi Tiling back their big 
collection of subscriptions to sprln-g 
the hi* surprise when the final total 
is announced. That means that this 
Is going to be a busy day for the con
test department, and also many of 
the candidates for some have already 
planned to come to 8t. John and he 
here to turn In anythin* which might 
come in at the last moment, and 
which the ones at home will wire to 
them at a late hour.

The count made by the Judges wilt 
lie made In the presence of all can
didates and their friend* who care to 
he present, and He soon as the count 
Is completed and the winners known, 
the Judges will annottftcf the winners 
to thoee who are piteuent. The result 
of the contest will appear In Mon
day's issue at The Standard and the 
prise» Will be awarded directly there
after.

That the vole Is going to he a big 
one 1* already assured, for mafly ot 
the candidates have many thousands 
of votes In reserve, and when they 
spring these on the last count som > 
big total* may be looked for.

The last advice to he given Is the 
name a* the contest department has 
been giving out aM along, and that 1* 
to hustle right up (a Ihe last and 
you will have no regrets as to the 
result of your efforts, but do not over
look ft fllrtgk subscription for that 
very one might he the one needed to 
make you a bigger winner.

CHIEF EVENTS 
OF FIFTH DAY OF 

STEEL STRIKE

Accident Happened at New 
Waterford-—Three of Men 
Reported on Dangerous 
List.

Sydney, N. e„ kept. «.- -Seven man 
were seriously Injured three of them 
dangerously, In a bal mine accident at 
No. 18 colliery. New Waterford, y*«- 
It-rdey afternoon At 8.80 the rake or 
train of hole» with «enta, was bring
ing the lam batch of men from Une 
pit In the rake there were Aght 
bo*ee or cam each containing twelve 
men, nlnety-«l« In nil. At No. 8 hind
leg. «nid to be about half a mile from 
the surface, die chaîne became entan
gled In a guard rail and the rake jump 
eg the (rack. One of the bo«e» drag
ged tor some dlatanoe before a vtap 
vr,aid be made, and «eten of the men 
In It were very badly hart. Th 
jured men who are In Waterford Hoe- 
plt»l, are:

Duncan famlceon, broken colhr 
brant, broken iboulder.

Gideon Sellar», broken none, brok
en leg, cate os heed.

fame» Ville, broken oollnr bone, 
broken arm and leg 

John Vene, no bones brottmi but 
badly bruised 

Hoy Kane, similar Injuries.
At I heir home»:
Nick Connor», tores rib» broken, 

brahma.
Angus 8. McDonald, severely brais

ed. -
The manager ot the colliery, com

pany official» and the irrovtnlcai In- 
epeetor» are today down In Ihe mine 
and an Investigation will be held to 
place the responsibility of the «act

Sir Robert’s Address to the 
Unionist Caucus on Tues
day Will Deal Exhaustively 
With National Situation.

Special le the standard.
otra-wa. Soot. 37—When Ktr Robert 

Hordan addresses or communicwtee % 
metmage to the Vhton-iet caucus on 
Tuesday he will enter exhaustively in
to the National sUira-Uom, touching up» 
on ftuch matters an ftwance, Lh» labor 
problem, the tariff, railway nathmelU 
zation and othef pressing problems, 
us well as dealing with Cmtada'a 
status as a mtt-ian wSthin tiie Umpire. 
The Brime Min Mer. It de fully «spec*, 
ed, wBl urge the oontimiauce of Kite 
l'n>on party as desirable to cope Wfti*. 
ihe situation that arise* from 
sldetatktn of these queetkme 

There is e great deal of mterest hi 
the coming caucus, and M is recogol*< 
ed that whetever action may be tskoa 
the Premier * proposals will have a 
very vital bearing, not onfty upon thw 
party K.ielf, but ppon the whole i»oliti- 
caJ akuatlon.

It is rumored that Liberal t;nioi«wts 
before Tuesday will have a caucus by 
themselves to consider tbeto- aMitudw 
at the general galhetrlng.

Chief developments on the fifth day 
of the great steel strike wore:

1. Definition of the strike tosne as 
the right of employees “to be heard, 
to organize and to have some voice In 
determining conditions under which 
they labor." - Made by Hnmuel Gom- 
pers, pre*lde«nt of the American Feder
ation of LaW, before the Senate Ita- 
bor Crnnmittw in Washington.

2. Catling of a meeting of the 
striker*' National Committee In Wtts- 
burg today to make final arrange
ments for the strike of 36.dftU em
ployees of Ihe Bethlehem Steel Com
pany set for Monday.

3 Announcement that John D. 
Hockt-MleJ. Jr., principal owner of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, 
will take no part In the strike of 6.000 
worker* at the Btieblo plant.

4. Claim by the Union officials 
that worker» hi the Youngstown die 
trlct at a meeting hekl to vote on the 
question of returning to work, had de
cided against such a move.

of “foreign agi

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Dislrlet 1.

Includes City of St. J 
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur, 24 Pitt St. ....
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 116 Main St. ,,.

District 2.
Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Coun

ties (City of St. John excluded) and Nova Scotia.
Mr, Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N, B............
Mr, James C. Fetherston, E, Riverside, N. B. .... 130,075 
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N, B. .... 126,544 
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N. B. 43,613

District 3.
Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbuty, Kent, Northumber

land and Gloucester Counties.
Miss A, Kathleen Woods, Welsford, N, B. .
Mbs Hilda P, Smith, Oromocto, N. B. 116,228

. 83,450 
. 73,000

ohn.
Celebration St

Votes.
... 130,978 
... 97,776 
... 85,713

. 175,874
c in

139,017that 6. Condemnation 
tatora," and commendation of Sheriff 
William Haddock, of Allegheny county 
by coronet'* Jury Vn FM/tsburg, which 
returned a verdict of "Death from 
gunshot wound* Inflicted by pereon* 
unknown while an ^attack was being 
made on Deputy fctariff during riot" 
in thw ca*e of a woman organiser and 
etrlk-er whom the *teel worker* ctehn 
ed had been "murdered" at West 
Natrona, Fenna.

6. Apparent, demdlock. marked by 
of violence», apparently prevail 

llig 4fi the chief steel centre*.

Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N. B.
Miss Darling E. Groat, Chatham, N, B. ,,.,

District 4.
Includes York, Carkton, Victoria, Madawaska and Resti- 

gouche Counties.
Mr, L. Clarke, Centreville, N. B. ,,,,,
Mrs. G, L, Inch, Marysville, N, B.
Miss Marion K. McLean, W, Florenceville, Nr*. ,,
Miss Minna B, Parker, Fredericton, N. B. .
Mr, James MacNichol, Campbeflton, N. B. .
Mr. James Britt, Sparkk, N. B.

Toehtot The fHaottortT» *10.000.00 
Urine Genieva will uune te an end. - 

The official clone of to « centrist trill 
bs at 10 am lonlfftit end «» aocn 
thereafter «« the fntris can he net I» 
to »h«fr' for the Jmke» to count, the 
const win be made and toe wieners 
of the valuable prizes wHi be known

SYDNEY TO PRESS 
SUBSIDY CLAIM 

FOR DRY DOCK
EMPRESS OF FRANCE 

ON CANADIAN ROUTEMILK PRICE FIXED

Board of Commerce Estab
lishes An Interim Price of 
$3.10 Per Eight-Gallon Can 
at Toronto.

Famous Ship Resumes Her 
on Liverpool-Canada 

Service After Fine War 
Record.

.. 123,125 
. 103,585 

86,529 
60,570 
51,275

Delegation Goes to Ottawa, 
Where They Will Meet the 
Ministers on Monday,

Placedent

AERIAL MAIL lack

FROM ISLAND TUNISIAN DUE AT •
QUEBEC OCT. 3

U«ldon, Sent 26, (C. A. V.)—The C, 
P. O. 8 tiny Mmpress of Francs, lot m* 
crly known a» the Allan liner Alsa
tian, resume» her plane 19 the Liver- 
pool-t'auadlan servi, e today after a 
floe war record.

The Alsatian render d laialriahin 
service a# the flagship of the N„r:,r 
Atlantic cruiser sausdron du ing :;;e

flrdner, N. *., Sept, if,.- mayor Fit«- 
gcrald. 8. 8, 8haW, president ef the 
Nuira ef Tratlc. end A. N M vLennan, 
th, t irfe delegate appointed to no to 

rarrittswa to pres- 8rdner'« claim» to 11 
Kdbrfdy tor toe propo.cd try dee* and 
cilptnllflln* plan', "ti tot th- enpltd, 
Itrf evening The esssetstlon Is <hnf 
(hey will meet ton mbilsfrr» ee Men- 
flay tnorews ot nflernee*.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 36.—The Board 
of Uranmeree this afternoon, published 
the report of lire milk eoermlttee, fl« 
lira as an interim price 18.10 per eight 
gallon can, delivered at the dairy in 
Toronto. Thi* price will stand till No
vember 8». The retail winter price 
in Toronto, saps the order, will be ft 
the rate of thirteen pint tleket» for 
n dollar.

The cement department was kept 
bttap all d*r pesterdap entering tip 
toe hundred» of mbecrlptlon» which 
came In many toon sand» of votes were 
represented which arrived too late 
to be included In today's revised vote 
standing. If all of Ihe totale of pen- 
tordnp csuld be pabflslfdd today, the

Chnfottelown. V. 8 f., Hept. 26.—
The first mall to leafs the island by 
aeroplane will he dispatched tomor
row morning for Traro 
chins flown bp GSpurn 
Idem Stevenson, of tor bevere Avln- 
Mon Cotmntit. who flew to Charlotte 
town last Wednesday.

(Ittowa. Kept. 2U- The mlll.ia tie 
pertmenth has been ndvtaed that the 
Idner Tunlshut carrying twemp-hve 
Canadian offle.ers And one hundred 
and thtrtp litlier ranks will arrive in 
Quebec on Octob-r 3rd.

in the me 
flletens and

Winnipeg Strike Lnder Threatens Exposures 
After Trials of Alleged Conspirators

Vancouver, ft ft, Bept If.—W. Pritchard, one of the eW men 
charted with conspiracy In omutaction with the recent Wlnntpe* strike, 
declared at the meeting t* tile Trades and Labor Council to. ». U.) 
hud nhtht that there would he aoma fireworks after the trial In over.

"We have taken an oath, without swearing, that after title la over 
there will be a hell ot a tight," he «aid. "Whether our case Is uuashml 
In two months, or the bewhleketed jury saps Guilty, and we are sent 
down for two years."

He said that Uie uncalled labor meorement leader» would be “Nall... 
ed to Uteir desks," Ministers ot the Grown would be dimmed forth and 
made to contuse their damnable lies; bustttene men would he asked 
where they got their emoluments, and lawyera where they got their 
treasures.

■
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PLEASANT EVENT 
AT WEST QÙACO

'""our

Races Yesterday 43 HOUR WEEK

MEMORIAL TABLET 
UNVEILED AT 

FREDERICTON H. S.

The Navy League 
And Nelson Day

The Army of 
Constipation

;

•Vericty Shower Tendered 
Young Lady Soon to be 
One of Principale in Happy 
Affair.

la OrewtM Smaller flv«T Bay 
live* nuNelson Monument in Trafal

gar Square is Piled High 
With Wreathe on This Day 
— Local Branch Receives 
Letter from London.

'"Took Six Heats in the 22 Trot 
to Prove Addie B. a Win
ner — Fredericton Horse 
Won Three Minute Trot, 
Brage the Free For All.

NewcastleCARTER'S LITTLE
are responsible. Not 
only relieve constipe-

Commission Meets in New 
York in An Effort to Ad
just Differences Between 
Men and Vessel Owners.

Additional New Students 
Have Been Admitted to the 
U. N. B.

tion, but correct 
biliousness, tick 
headache, In* ' 
digestion, sal* >1 
low akin— 
they never ^
fail—renewal 1 _ I
of regular habite follow. Purely 
vegetable.

raw
DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and blood tonic for
Aneela, Rheumatism,

Newcastle, Sept. 33—A very info 
eating event took piece at the 
donee of Deputy Sheriff William 
lng at 8.30 on Monday evening wh 
his eldest daughter, Misa Ida M., w 
united in marriage to Mr. Perley 
Biown of Newcastle. The bride, w 
ib one of Newcastle's moat popul 
young ladies, was becomingly attir 
in ft travelling suit of reindeer stir 
lone with blue hat and carried a b 
qpet of roses. Rev. L. H. McLe 
performed the ceremony in the pr 
ence of only the immediate friends 
the contracting parties. After t 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Brown left 

• e honeymoon trip through tibe Ms 
their retro

f.
Wwt Quaoo, Sept. 26.—On Wednes

day evening, September 24, a large 
number of friends of Mika Charlotte 
McLean gathered at her home and 
tendered her a "variety ehower." 
Miss McLean Is soon to be one of the 
principals In an event to take place 
in the «near future. A novel feature 
was the introduction of a couple 
dressed In the style of seventy years 
ago, the man with swallowtail braes 
buttoned coat and stove pipe hat, the 
“guld” wile In bonnet and wrap to 
match. This aged couple carried a 
large basket filled with gifts for the 
bride to be. At the close of the even
ing the guests partook of a bountiful

Special to The Standard.
"A.bachelor is an amateur tit life."

Your sentiments may be 
warm but an overcoat these

Fredericton. Dept 26.—A bronee 
memorial tablet. In honor of all form
er students and graduates of Freder
icton High School, was unveiled at 
the High School Assembly Room this 
afternoon, the preeenlatlou of the tab
let being made on behalf of the olaaa 
of 1899 by Police Magistrate Walter 
Limerick.

Milas Guida V. Love, who recently 
resigned her position as operator of 
the provincial government's private 
telephone exchange, has been present, 
ed with a silver toilet and manicure 
set by the employees of the provincial 
government

The following additional new stu
dents have been ad ml 0**1 to the Uni- Continued from Page 1.
veraKy of New Brunswick In the past export, trade. If the export prices 
few days: Miss Marion D. Fleet, were high them the prices to the farm- 
Frederloton, Methodist, arts; R. S. er went up. As fax ns could be seen 
Hawkins, Fredericton, Methoddet, civil the prices to the consumer went 
engineering; A. C. Johnson, Frederic- no matter what happened in Europe, 
ton, Church of England, special; Wan. Colonel Price showed that the price 
G. Matthews, Sussex, Presbyterian, of baoom in shops, not over a mile 
special ; G. S. Milker, MlMbank, Pres- and a half apart in this city, varied 
bytertan, special; D. A. Boyd, FYeder- from sixty to sixty-four cents, 
lcton, Methodist, special. was bought from the packers at fifty*

Among the former students who two cents a pound, and sold at sixty, 
have returned after service overseas two cents, seventy cents and eighty 
is Major G. R. Barnes, M. C., who re» mats.
oontly underwent an operation upon R. El Ioonard, of the Swift Company 
his hand in Toronto. He enlisted was then examined. He stated that 
when a sophomore hi 1914 in the BCtrd the price for hogs was arranged be- 
battery and later received a commis- tween the head buyer and the office, 
sion with the 6t^C. M. R. He won a The drovers, who were company men, 
military cross djh bar, and was the drew a commission of twenty-five 
youngest field o^cr in the Canadian cents per hundred weight. Witness 
forces. For the Fist year he has been Informed the board that about thirty 
O. C. of the 7-th C. G. R., at St. John, per cent of the hog was lost during

The Swift Company prices showed 
that when prices to the former were 
the highest the consumer paid top 
level prloea, but wheel prices dropped 
from $24.10 to $18.30, the consumer 
enjoyed a reduction of only four cents. 
Although prices had dropped now to 
$16.75 the price of bacon averaged 
fifty-eight cents.

New York. N. Y., *H>t W.—De- 
manda of 'longshoremen for a wage 
of $1 au hour, au increase of fifteen 
cent», and a toriy-eigbt hour week, 
were submitted at the 9ret eeeston of 
tile National Adjustment Gomanission 
of the V. S. Shipping Board hero to
day. Professor William Z. Ripley, 
who occupies the chair of econo mica 
at Harvard, presided as chairman. The 
Commission, which is made up of an 
equal number of employees and em 
ployers, with Professor Ripley as the 
neutral head, will attempt to adjust 
the differences with the 'longshoremen 
along the Atlantic Coast and the ves
sel owners.

William F. Dempsey, of Boston, sec
retary of the Atlantic District of the 
International ILougafooreuten'is Asst* 
elation, read, a memorandum contain
ing the demands of the Association, 
which asked, in addition to the wag»» 
increase and a 48-hour week, that "all 
overtime" be paid 'for at the rate of 
$2 an hour. Double pay is asked for 
handling salvage.

The same pay, as well as provisions 
foi meals, is demanded for work re
quiring the unloading and loading of 
explosives. The workers also asked 
pay at the rate of $1.15 an hour for 
handling bulk cargoes, such as coal.

Th* following letter has been re
ceived by the branch here, urging the 
usual celebration of Trafalgar Day or 
Nelson Day, as it la now called; the 
Nelson monument in Trafalgar Square 
is always piled high with wreathe 
and tiiie year will be no exception. 
The Navy Ijeague of Canada are send
ing a wreath, and the day will be 
celebrated all over Canada by collect
ing funds for the charitable and other 
purposes of the League;
THE NAVY LEAGUE, LONDON. 
Celebration of "Nelson Day," 1919 

Dear Sir;
The executive committee of tlie 

Navy League lias arranged for the ob
servance of "Nelson Day," 21et Oc
tober, in accordance with the custom 
that has obtained since the inception 
of the League.

It is earnestly hoped that this day 
will be celebrated throughout His 
Majesty's dominions as an occasion 
of gratofuJ tribute to the brilliant 
triumph of British sea power.

Tito predominance of the British 
fleet has, for the first time in history,

! lx>en recognized by all peoples, except
ing only those of our late enemies, ns 
a bénéficient influence upon the affairs 
of humanity; and It seems fitting that 
the joyful : hanks of Britons through
out the Empire should find expression 
alike for the wonderful moral victory, 
which has enlightened the whole 
world, and for the material victory 
which, by the grace of God, and with 
the assistance of our gallant Allies, 
hay been vouchsafed to the cause of 
freedom.

The Navy league trusts that the 
forthcoming anniversary will be cele
brated as a day of rejoicing and 

i thanksgiving, and that every opportun
ists. Sept. 26,—(HaVas.)—^Stephen ity will be taken in public gatherings 

Plthon, Foreign Minister, in the course and in schools, of impressing upon 
of a discussion of provisional credits the .people the vital fact that, as in the 
In the Chamber of Deputies today, de- past, so in the future, the prosperity 
flared that the Government would give of the Empire must depend upon the 
out, ns soon the accounts were closod, maintenance of our supremacy upon 
i statement showing the expenses to the seas.
France in connection with the Russian The Nelson column In Trafalgar 

! expedition. AH French troops have Square will be decorated as in pre- 
teen recalled from European Russia, vioua years; wreaths will be placed 
h* and only 1,300 men remain in upon the plinth to the memory of 
Siberia. The repatriation of the Jugo- slilpe lost hi the late war, and to the 
Slovak troops in Siberia was yet io memory of thuee, formerly our chiv- 
ot. arranged. M. Fiction asserted that alrous enomies, whose compatriots 
u<j credit was extended to Admiral have so gallantly contributed to the 
Kolchak, head of the All-Russian gov- success <>f 
eminent, .or -to General Denlkdne,

THE GttAIUXDTTETOWN................
Charlottetown, P. K. L, Sept. 26.

TBe beat racing ever seen in Ohtu1- 
lotiettieo. If not in the Maritime Prov
inces, took place on tiie Exhibition

cool evenings is necessary 
just the same.
Our overcoats can travel on 
their looks, sell on their ap- 

Never before

Park this afternoon. ■■■■■
The freo-for-ell trot was a_bauiv and FemaleWSleepl

royal between Brage. Exposer 
Mayor Todd to every lieat Brage not 
only won the- race but lowered the 
trabk trotting record of 2.1.6la to 
2.1 ."A4 at the same time beating bis 

record by one second. In the 
last two hpabs Mayor Todd by break
ing got behind at the start but shot 
tnt» second position on the home 
stretch finishing half a length behind 
Brage.

Summary:

pearance. 
have the designs of over- V 
coats made such an appeal ‘ 
to the eye. The colors and 
patterns as well as the var
ious styles are all famous

yHog Prices May Be Lower 
To Farmer, Not To Consumer

:time Provinces and on 
'■will reside in Newcastle. Among I 
many handsome gifts received were 
silver service from the bride’s fell 
employees in <tiie Lounsbury Gompa 
and a reading lamp from the grooi 
fellow employees in the Stotharu M 
canMle Company. Miss Irving is a 
(known in St. John, having been e 
ployed in the law offices of Mess 
Pc well & Harrison for some yeafie 

Mr. D. A. Jackson, who for the p 
three yean has been manager of - 
Universal Radio Syndicate here, I 
resigned his positon. For the prew 
Mr. Jackson will be employed on 1 
Victory loan campaign, for W 
Northnmhertend.

/Boston Having Difficult
‘Task To Secure Men good lookers.

Prices $20 to $50.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Continued from Page 1. 

today whan only 28 men appeared for 
examination, and the majority of these 
were not accepted.

The striking police are holding firm 
and say that there hae been no breaks 
in the ranks.

Police Commissioner Ourtis has is
sued a general order commending the 
work of the state guardsmen during 
the • recent primary election which have occurred in some eeoNone of the 
passed off very quietly, although those Weat and jn the vicinity of Lake
on the Inside aay there were ifiany* ... . __ ..cases of xapeating and Ulegal voting Superior, while in other part, of the 
in this cdty. Dominion the weather has been fair.

Oomaniestoner Curtis says he hopes ^ haa been quite cool in Ontario and 
soon to start the work of enrolling 1.- Quebec, also In Saskatchewan and Al* 
400 mem for the new department and borta. 
says that the reorganization will have 
some startling features.

Free for All.
Halifax.
............ 4 111

Fred-

Brage, Bouillier,
(Boutilier), ...........

The Exposer. Jewett, 
erieten, (tiharon). .

Mayor Todd, McKinnon. Char
lottetown, (MoKtononl, ... 3 4 2 3 

Orwell BqAle, Rooney, Or
well Cove. i MoCa.be)........... *3843
Best time--2.16*4.

12 3 4
THE WEATHERit

.Toronto, Ont., Sept 26.—Showers

Three-Minute TroL D. John E. Park returned on Sat 
day from overseas and is again $ 
paring to open hie practice here.

Mies Annie Cool of Moncton 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. E. H. Clarkson of Frederic 
is among the. visitors In town t 
week.

Mrs. A. B. Copp of ’SnckviHe ie 
guest of her pare pis, Mr. and M 
Henry Bell this week.

Mrs. Hector MoQuarrie is visit 
^Miramichi friends this week.

Mis Annie Corbett of Mono 
tapent part of last week with her i 
jenta, Mr. and Mrs. William Corh 
ter., here.

Miss Katherine MacMillan of J 
jtqnet River is visiting her aunt, N 
Thomas A. Clark.

Mr. A. T. LeBlanc. M. L. A. and \ 
3Blanc of CampbeJlton were visit 
in town this week.

Mies Nelie Dinan went to Boat 
Mfta*., last week to visit her siei 
Miss Margaret Dinan.

Mre. J. D. McAulay and Mrs. Chat 
McCulloch left for Monoton on W 
neoday where they will visit Mrs. 
W. Borton, Mrs. McAultey leaves &hi 
ly for a vis* to her old home in 
bnqu, Iowa, and from there goes 
Ftall River, Mass., to make her he 
in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Corbett of I 
ten. Maos., are the guests of Mr. ; 
Mrs. William Corbett, Sr., this we

Miss Katherine and Jean Aitken 
last week for HaHifax to attend 
lege.

Mr. George Farreh end ,daugh 
Mairie of Magdalen Islands, are vi 
ing Mr. end Mrs. A. D. Farrah '
week.

.Bill Sharon. Boyle, Frederic
ton (Sharon) .................

Commodore Cresceus, Mo- 
Knuion Drug. Co.. Char
lottetown (McKinnon) ... 4 2 3 

JUiss Bell Rico. McArthur.
Kensington (McArthur) .. 10 5 2 

Queen B.. Boddin. North Syd
ney (Purvis) ....................

:3fiac Cresceus. Carr, Oove- 
head (Hooper) ...................

f111

1FRANCE’S POSITION 
IN RUSSIA MADE 

CLEAR BY PICH0N
Min. Max. 

46 68
48 60
46 68
62 65
36 40
37 47
46 66

Prince Rupert.
Victoria...........
Vancouver.. . 
Kamloops. .«

Moose Jaw.. . 
Winnipeg... . 
Parry Sound..
London..........
Toronto...........
Ottawa . .. . 
Montreal... .
St. John.........
Halifax... ...

2 11 9
TRURO QUEEN NOW 

SAFE IN HALIFAXMINOR BILLS 
C0NSBERED BY 

PARLIAMENT

3 3 4
Lottie Ax worthy. Harry Mas, Jus

tifia Aubrey, Mother's Boy. Dan 
Bailey also started.

Best time. 2.19.

All French Troops Have Been 
Recalled from European 
Russia and Only 1,200 Men 
Remain in Siberia.

6834Forty-One Days Out from 
Liverpool — Arrives ^After 
Much Anxiety.

86 63
99 «0
40 66
44 66
62 64
64 60

222 Trot.
Addie B , Carroll. Hali

fax (Carroll ) ...............
Bavins, Boutilier, Hali

fax (Boutilier) ...........
Harvey Hope. Jewett,

Fredericton (Sharon). 3 5 4 1 2m 
Betty Not, McKinnon 

Drug Co., Charlotte
town (Semple) .........

Cec.ha.to Lady, Carroll,
Halitex (Smith) .... 5 4 5 ro 

King Brazilian. Wahh,
Kiutora (Walfffc) ...6 6 d».
Beet time. 1.19 1-2,

:
2 113 3 1 Prices compared 

with March 10 showed fresh ham eight 
cents more, fresh bacon, four cents 
more, ham 10 1-8 cents and cured 
bacon 9 1-6 cents more, while the price 
of hogs at the level of that date. 'I 
maintain that there should be 
duction of from five to ten cents per 
pound from the packer to the whole
saler, and that this board would 
be Justified

Bill to Amend the Dominion 
By-Election Act Threaten
ed to Raise Vexed Question 
of Foreign Immigration.

1 2 2 3 1 2
Halifax, Sept 26—Forty-one day* 

from Liverpool, the fern echooner 
Truro Queen arrived late thd-s after
noon after much anxiety. The Truro 
Queen is a new schooner, launched a 

by McKay and McLean of

Forecasts.
Maritime—(Moderate winds; fair and

ccol.
New England—Fair Saturday. Sun

day fair; warmer in interior. Moder
ate north and northeast winds.

4 3 3 4 to
year ago
Economy. Her owners also are the 
builders of the schooner and her first 
trip was to Buenos Ayres, thence to 
Liverpool. She brings a cargo of salt 
to Halifax. Captain McLean s&ye he 
encountered gates nearly aM the way 
from Liverpool, thus delaying his

now
in ordering such a reduc

tion on the strength of the figures 
quoted." said Codoned Price.

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—In a sitting which 
lasted for about two and a half hours, 
the House of Commons discussed a 
number of minor bills standing on the 
aider paper. A bill to amend the Do
minion By-eleotion Acts, ao as to pro
vide for disqualification of Oriental 
votera in Federal by-election*, threat
ened to raise the vexed question of 
Chinese, Japanese and Hindu immigra
tion into British Columbia 

When the bill waa in the committee 
stage, Mr. A. R. McMaster took strong 
ground that niyr person who wae ad
mitted to Canada, Oriental or other
wise, should b*«wHowed the franchise.

Mr. H. H. Stevens, in reply, sug
gested that If* Mr. McMaster had seen 
ihousands of coolies arriving at Mont
real he would perhaps be lee® anxious 
to give such persons votes 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, speaking 
one who had been in Japan, declared 
that the Japanese as a race were up- 
to-date. highly cultured and clean, and 
that neither they nor the Hindus 
slxrald be deprived of their votes.

The bin was finally reported and 
now elands for the third reading.

Third reading was gtren to a bill 
to an >nd the Naturalisation Act by 
providing that foreigners In Ontario 
treking naturalization might come be 
fore a Judge of the Court of General 
Sereions.

Hon. Arthur Meighen introduced a 
bill to amend the Dominion Lands 
Act, which provides for the continua
tion in effect of ordersdn-cooncil giv
ing priority in entry to returned sol 
diers.

•I he executive of the Provincial 
W. C. T. U. met in the evening at th*' 
Portland Street Methodist Church sal 
settled many matters of important 
business.
county superintendents and appointed 
the superintendents of department».

Some of the delegatee left for their 
homes last evening antj others are re
turning today. All speak of the con
vention as having been a great suc
cess and fee that the meetings have 
been helpful and tha/0 many new ideas 
and inspirations to further efforts will 
be the result.

CHAMBERS ASSIGNMENTS
FOR THREE MONTHS. SENTENCED TO 

THREE YEARS 
FOR INCEST

They revised the list of!
our cause in the great 

struggle/ now so happily ended.
Your committee will, no doubt, de

sire that your branch Should be rep
resented by an appropriate wreath to 
be placed on the column at the forth
coming celebration, and I venture to 
suggest that you will be ao kind as to 
arrange for such wreath with suitable 
inscription being sent so as to reach 
the office about (he 18th October, 

i It will give the central organization 
; very great pleasure to co-operate with 
your committee in any way you mav 
h-uggest with (he object of Indicating 
to the world that on the question of 
our «on supremacy, there ts unquali
fied unanmlty in every part of His 
Majesty's dominion.

During the months of October. No-. . 
vember an^ December, the Judges cf <>niy «uPP^es taken to Siberia by tha 
the King's Bench Division, when not|FreU(* troops had been handed over 
on Circuit wil mold Chambers as fol-1to Admiral Kolchak, he added. Com

mercial relations with Russia were 
not resumed, M. Pichon said, because 
the Allies feared any materials 
there would fall into the hands of the 
Soviet government.

PRINCE WILL VISIT 
WASHINGTON, NOV. 10

Fredericton.
October —Mr. Justice Crocket on 

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of each week.

No\ember—Mr. Justice Barry, four 
days each weak as above.

December—Air. Justice Crocket, as 
Jn October.

Carleton Co. Jury Returns 
Verdict -of Guilty Against 
Henry London.

Victoria, B. C., Sepit 26—It Is offici
ally stated that. Hie Royal Highoose 
the Prince of Wales will leave Ottawa 
for Washington on November 10.

<I
U S. CANNOT LAY 

CABLE ACROSS 
THE PACIFIC NOW

“SLOAN’S LINIMENT 
NEVER FAILS ME

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 26. — The 

County Court, Judge Carleton presid
ing. finished its session today. In the 
case against Henry London, of Ar
ia ond, charged with incesfi the petit 
Jury, through its foreman, W. B. Bel- 
y «a. brought to a verdict of guilty, 
and the Judge sentenced London to 
three years in the Dorchester Peni
tentiary.

Moncton.
October — Th« Chief Justice on 

Thursday of «noli week.
November- -Mr. Justice Chandler on 

Friday of each week.
December—-The Chief Justice, os In 

October,

It’s an Advantage to

BUY NNE EURS Any men or woman who keep 
handy will tell you that 

same thing..The Lack of Suitable Gutta 
Percha Precludes Any At
tempt at Cable Laying for 
the Present.

Your» truly,
(Sad.) R. G. R. BI.WSON,

Rear Admiral, 
General Secretary.

The following resolution was passed 
bv the Navy league here at Its last 
meeting, and a copy has been sent to 
the Naval Department, Ottawa:

"Tho executive of the New Bruns
wick Division of tiie Navy League of 
Canada having learned that the Gov
ernment of Canada intend to estab
lish schools for the instruction of 
desiring to jo a the Merchant Service 
as Officers or men. wish to signify 
their approval of tho movement and 
hope that complete plans will 
be formulated: also that, these schools 
when established should be under the 
njanagomemt and control of the Naval 
Department of Canada, with training 
ships stationed at ocean ports.

"Tiie executive wieh to point out to 
the Government that opportunity for 
instruction and training should also 
bo afforded by placing apprentices 
on Government owned vessels.

"Tho attention of the Government 
1h hereby caJted to tho necessity of 
encouraging and supporting financial, 
ly the movement for establishing 
'Boys’ Naval Brigades."

8t. John.
Jeiober—'Mr. Justice Chandler on 

Tuesday o£ each weak.
Mr. Justice Barry on Wednesday 

and Thursday of each weak.
The Chief Justice on Friday of each 

week.
November- Mr. Justice Chandler, on 

Tuesday of each Wti*k
Mr. Justice Crocket, on Wednesday 

an 1 Thursday of each week.
The Chief Justice, on Friday of each

December—The same as In October.
By order of the Chief Justice, King’s 

Bench Division.

During Our Great Exhibition Sale
For our Exhibit in Fredericton last week 

we had on order many Exclusive Imported 
models. Some of these have only arrived. 
These with many nelw articles, just com
pleted in our factory, will be shown for the 
first time in St. John, Saturday, the 27th, and 
Monday, the 29th, September. Every article 
in our store is specially priced for this Fall 
opening.
Black Russian Muskrat Coat, 42 in. long, 

large shawl collar and cuffs and^bclL^^

Full furred Canadian Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 
long,"collar and cuffs of Raccoon,

$220.00 for $187.00 
Full furred Canadian Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 

lont. shawl collar and cuffs of Muskrat,
$175.00 for $145.00 

Black Pony Coat, self trimmed, 38 in. long, 
with a nice silk lining,

$145.00 for $114.00 
Black Caracul Coat, 42 in. long.

Six only to clear at..................
Electric Seal Coat. 40 in. long, Australian 

Opossum collar and cuffs,
$225.00 for $192.00 

Hudson Seal Coat, ityle 73, 36 in. tong, 
large collar and cuffs and belt of Seal,

$365.00 for $310.00 
Hudson Seal Coat, 32 in. long, large Sktink

collar and cuffs..........$375.00 for $318.00
Hudson Seal Coat, style 695, 45 in. long, 

slightly fitted. Seed collar and cuffs,
$385.00 for $338.00 

Other Hudson Seal Coats, 30 to 46 in. long.
priced from $345.00 to $650.00, less 15 

, p.c. during our Exhibition Sale.
In addition, our showing of Coats, Coatees, 

Scarfs and Muffs has never been surpassed 
in St John.
The September Raw Fur Reports show 

advances of 15 p.c. to 135 p.c. over last 
April prices. Furs are getting to cost more 
as the ' season advances. Your selection 
should be made at an early date.

Especially those frequently attac 
h> rheumatic twinges. A counte 
iliant, Sloan’s Liniment sca'tters 
congestion and penetrates with 
rubbing to the afflicted part, soon 
lieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere 
reducing and finally aliminating 
1 Jains and aches of lumbago, neu 
gia, mustfle strain, joint stiffn 
spratoft, bruises, the result of expos 
to weather.

Sloan’s Liniment is sold by all di 
gists, S5<l, 70c., $1.40.

Made in Conada.

Washington, D. ('., Sept. 26.—Until a 
substitute for gutta percha Is discov 
crod the United State, cannot lay a 
c;th.e across tho Pacific Ocean unless 
British intere t» turnlrii the material, 
the Senate nommerri- 
wue told today by Lieut. P. E. D. 
Nagle, U. S. N. The South American 
product is not us good as required, be 
said. The British supply comes from 
Br.tish owned trees In the Philippines.

A representative of tho Commercial 
Cable Company had told the commu
nion it was considering *nvl, g « Paci
fic cable, but Lieut. Nagle said it was 
Improbable a private concern could lay 
s uch a cable In leas than three years

DEATHS.

TURNBULL —Ait her residence, 83 
Queen Street, on the evening of 
the 25th instant, Ellen S. Turnbull, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. TurnbuJd, (Digby and 
Annapolis papers please copy.)

Limerai from her late residence Sat- 
daylight

Commission

NINE OVER .300 MARK.
A kurday at three o’clockAccording to figures compiled by 

John Goughian, official scorer of the 
St. John Baseball League, St. Peter's 
nine, champions of the league, 
at bat 648 times, scored 
made 164 hits, twenty-five of which 
were for two basest seven for three 
bases and two home runs. They mode 
forty-eight sacrifice hits, had 153 stol
en bases for a team average of .299. 
They also had 423 put outs. 199 assists 
fifty-five errors.

Joe Dever, lOddde Gibbons, T. Ijeni- 
ban, Gerard McGovern, Arthur How
ard, Ray Hansen, Arthur Mahoney, 
Tait and William Donnelly batted 
above the .300 mark. Dover led in 
*toton banes, having thirty-seven to 
his credit, with Gibbons running sec
ond with twenty-nine. Gibbons had 
tiie most sacrifice hits, with Ddberty, 
MoGoveni and Hansen tied for second 
place with six.

IN MEMORIAL.
In precious memory of my doar 

mother. Amanda Keirstead, who en
tered into rest Sept. 27, 1917.

Safe at Home.

The “Silver ” 134 runs,
ami that the ability of such a com
pany to secure the materia' was doubt-l Wadding fp

DAUGHTER ESSIE. 
Belleisle Station, Kings Co., N. 3. JfclQf.OFFICERS AND CREW 

OF SJS. CAPE BRETON 
ARE EXONERATED

The gtrtnjr of silver en 
(he one*«den of ti Wed
ding Is always a safe 
wleeftrm. Ho many 
people come to ns look
ing far a Wedding Pre- 
sen.' for somebody, 
“ Something In Silver, 
about to much.” The 
neloetlon of gifts aronnd 
(he peteo named fuirriljr 
ever falls to make the 
Mb .

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of our dear son 

and brother, Fte. Fred G. Hawkes, who 
died of wounds "Somewhere 
France," Sept. 27tJh. m*.
Gone but not forgotten, nor ever will 

be here.
As long as life and memory lasts, 
You’ll be remembered dear.
The flowers of France bloom brightly 
Upon our hero’s grave,
One we loved so dearly 
We were powerless to save.

in
HOSPITAL PATIENTS 

WHO WERE -INJURED How many men's 
the Maritime Prov 
"but we do know t 
elusive

They Are Not Held Respon
sible for the Explosion 
Aboard Ship Which Caused 
Death of Two.

$95.00
James McNulty, Carey Mc

Lean, William N. Buchanan 
and John Hayward Were 
All Reported Last Night at 
Doing Well.

Children’:*To-doy wr want to rail 
your attention to the 
large and vai'rd assort
ment of niece* of Ster
ling Silverware- -from rt 
tdngle dollar up to well 
Into fonr figures.
Birin’ quality is just as 
re wry noticed In the 
lew-priced ' article its It 
n m some of tho*» 
elaborate creations 
which are found In onr 
show rooms.
fn other words. 
prions are a trotter 
your personal derision, 
lint our qiinlit) sets a 

which Is nn-

ydydney. N. 8., 8 
ot enquiry under 
minion wreck commissioner, 
hearing evidence for two days, today 
completely exonerated officers and 
crew of the 8 ti. Cape Breton and her 
ownqrs the Dominion Goal Company 
from blame. In April last one of her 
boilers burst while on her way from 
Newfoundland to Sydney with iron ore, 
killing two of the crew outright and 
injuring others. She has been in dry- 
dock here ever since.

26.—The court 
Demers, Do-

ept 2 
Oa.pt. y KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERING»

I
l\

I ntn a woman.
Whit I have suffered is n far better guide 

thnn any MAN'S experience gained wood-
I know your need for sympathy and health.
And the treatment that g ive me health 

and strength, new interest fn life, I wnut to

,„Are yp" vnluppy, unfit for your dutlesf 
Wilts and tell me how you feel and I wOl 
send you ten days' FRLK trial of e home 
trc.itiBcut to. meet your Individual tr-edt. 
together with references towomen In Canada 
who have passed through your trou Mr-, end Tcr 1 health; or you can recure this VkWd Ueatment for your daughter, sister or

V.

and that is right b 
with large mirfors 
especially for kiddi 
an electric hair d 
brush and comb fc 
pert barber, traîne 
Shops, Boston, wh 
Dutch and other F

James McNulty, aged 65, of 95 SL 
Patrick street, was seriously injured 
at the factory of the Christie Wood
working Company yesterday morning 
when a piece of a broken saw struck 
him in the riba, inflicting severe in
juries to his side and abdomen. When 
taken to the General Public Hospitaj 
lie was unconscious, but at last report 
this morning was reported to be rest
ing comfortably though suffering from

Carey McLean, aged 17, another em
ploye of the Christie Woodworking 
Company, had three fingers of the left 
hand amputated yesterday following 
an accident Thursday at the com
pany's factory. He was reported read
ing easily this rooming.

William N. Buchanan, 340 Main 
street, a C, P, R. freight checker, who 
had his knee injured when caught be
tween two freight cars in the Union 
Depot yards Thursday, is reported to 
be recovering as rapidly as can be ex
pected.

go about two weeks ago. The courier John Daymand, now at the General 
bears documenta said to*be signed by Public Hospital, Is rapidly recovering
tho chiots affirming td«Hr loyalty to -from the effects of a leg fatotiir

6
.

< -
I

VILLA NOW HEADS 
ALL REVOLUTIONARY 

LEADERS OF MEXICO

for If you suffer from pain In the head. buck. 
ye bowels, feeling of weight and dragging 
down eensnUons, f
(utt rual orgr.ns, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or
er,: vüir&æ&wJnZiït «•«. s»Tn« wr.,,
tirss. depressed si*frtW. melanrholy desire , To Mothers of Daughters. 1 will explain a to cry. fc-.ir of something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily andhHP'.en, creenfiig feeling up the «pine, pal- effectually diepcla grecn-eickneaa (clilorosih,.
piu1 <on, hot laAes, weariness, sallow com- irregulnrttlea heud.iclics and lassitu-le In
plexion, with ckrlc drelea under the ryes. eming women, and rvetorca them to plnmjv
min in the left hr, .at or a gkpernl feeling pesa and health. Tell me if youare worried
dint life is not worth living,! invite you t5 about your daughter. Remember it coat# you
send today for my complete tçn dn>Hrtreat- nothing to give my method of home trent-
teeut rotirciv free nud postpaid, to p^gve to meat « complete tea days trial, and Ifyourself that there ailroenD can be easily yon wish to continue, it costa only a lew:u .| surely overcome at your own home. centse week todotso, and It does net interwithout the e*-;>ei)~e of ho* jatal treatment, or fere with ones dolly work. Is health worth*be dangers of an operation. Women every- asking for? Witte for the free treatmentv !|ere arc escaping the surgeon’s knife by euttetf to your needs, nnd I will send it in
knowing of my simple method of home plain wrapper by return mniL Cut out thic.treatment, nnd when you have been bene- offer, mark the places that tell your feelings,filed, mv sister. 1 shall only o#k you to pass and return to me. Write nnd ask for the

MKS. ffl. SUMMERS, Bex 937 . . Windsor. Ontario

IB 35
Call in the moi 

on the barber's tii 
afternoon visit of 
wait.
Children’s Hair-c

Mwnyw glud if, lums vuu 
write for furtiu-r par- 
ticulars of our fine 
ejection of WsUlng 
and Prtwertatlon Hllvcr.

Washlngiton. D. 8eyt. 26.—Infor- 
matipn that all the revolutionary lead- 
era iu Mexico, with tho exception of 
Felix Diaz, have accepted Fianciaco 
Villa as their chief and 18ace<l at his 
disposal their men. munition and 
money, has reached WaahingtoB 
through a Villa courier who left the 
revolutionary headquarters in Duran-*» Diswesa

th. r ««rusais 
H J N T K lii A L

4
'

4t. OAK HALLH. MONT. JONES, LTD.
8t. John’s Only Exclusive Fur House ,

celved last week.Villa.

Ii___ â 1
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A

fl f! ;
»

l “fe j; v™

Sloan’s
Liniment

It cep it handxr

W&lSm
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Hampton dall.
John Fro»t is aitenllog the exhibi

tion at Chatham this week. Mr. Frost 
is one of the judges for the stock at 
the exhibition.

Mrs. Howard. Mrs. F. T. Snell, Flora 
DeLong and Rev. Mr. Johnson attend
ed the 'Baptist- Association at Have
lock this week.

On Saturilay last ths Hampton Ten
nis Club played a return match witu 
the Renforth Tennis Club. Hampton 
winning six events out of eight. Sup
per was served to the guests at the 
residents of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ange
vine and in the evening ■< dance wav 
held at the Wayside Inn in honor of 
the Renforth Club.

Mathew McCarron motored from 
Newcastle laet Thursday with hia wife 
and family and spend a few days with 
bif mother, Mrs. ^McCarron.

Mr. E. A. Schofield has returned 
from a business trip to Montreal.

Miss Irene Appleby of Boston is 
spending a few days with friends at 
Hampton.

Miss McMurray of Rothesay spent 
Thursday here, the guest of Mm 
I,.able Smith.

Mrs. Estey of Boston is visiting hor 
sister, Mrs. Sharpe.

7— :L J. J Hampton, Septf. 37—Mrs. Harley 
Jones of Apohsqui is visiting her sister 
Mrs. M. H. Parlee this week. 1

Mrs. L. MacDonough has returned 
home after spending a few days in St. 
John.

Kenneth Robb spent last Sunday 
with friends at Renforth.

Harrison Trimble left on Monday for 
Fredericton where he wiill attend the 
University of New Brunswick.

Lieut. W 
say sipsnt ;
Scribner.

Mise Nan Belton of Ren-forth spent 
Sunday with Miss Gladys Smith.

Dr. Merrili-and party motored from 
3ti John this week end spent the day 
at Wayside Jnn.

Mrs. Victor Barnes accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Creed of Sussex on 
an auto trip to Fredericton last Sun
day. %

Mr. Tennyson MacDonald of Fred
ericton spent last Sunday at his home 
here.

Dr. Ralph Hughes spent last Sun
day here, the guest of Mrs. J. Cran-

i1

3,
l

Newcastle WoodstockGagetown5

!

Gagetown, Sept. 23.—The hearing of 
Lewin Ritchie, the young Queenstown 
lad, who confessed to taking and open
ing two mail bags at Queenstown 
wharf about a week ago, was held 
today before Magistrat© T. Sherman 
Peters, in the office of F. M. O’Neill.

nd the 
o Post

Woodstock, Sept. 24—Mr. J. Ken
neth Sutton ot Cambridge, Mass., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. 
S. Sutton.

Newcastle, Sept. 33—A very inter
esting erenti took plaoe at the resi
dence of Deputy Sheriff William Irv
ing at 8.30 on Monday evening when 
hie eldest daughter, Miss Ida M., was 
united in marriage to Mr. Perley N. 
Kiown of Newcastle. The bride, who 
ib one of Newcastle's moat popular 
young ladies, was becomingly attired 
in e travelling suit of reindeer silver- 
tone with blue hat and carried a bou
gée* of roses. Rev. L. H. McLean 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of only the immediate friends of 
the contracting parties. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on 
e honeymoon trip through «be Mari
time Provinces and on 
'will reside in Newcastle. Among the 
many handsome gifts received were a 
silver service from the bride’s fellow 
employees in tiie Lounsbury Company 
end a reading lamp from the groom’s 
-fellow employees in the Stolhart Mer
cantile Company. Mies Irving is well 
iknown in St. John, having been em
ployed in the law offices ot Messrs. 
Pc well & Harrison for some yea fs.

Mr. D. A. Jackson, who for the past 
three peers has been manager of the 
Traversal Radio Syndicate here, has 
resigned his positon. For the present 
Mr. Jackson wit) be employed on the 
Victory loan oampadgn for West 
Nanthmnberttend.

D. John B. Park returned on Satur
day from overseas and is again pre
paring to open hie practice here.

Mies Annie Cool of Moncton ia 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. EL H. Clarkson of Fredericton 
is among the. visitor» in town this 
week.

Mrs. A. B. Copp of SockviHe ie tho 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bell this week.

Mrs. Hector MoQuarrle Is visiting 
jMiramichl friande this week.

Mis Annie Corbett of Moncton 
^ tapent part of lawt week with her par- 

~ ‘ /▼'jenta, Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett, 
ter., here.

'ULUam Henderson ot Roth5 
Stinday with his aunt, Mrs.»

"A. bachelor Is an amateur in life.”

Your sentiments may be 
warm but an overcoat these 
cool evenings is necessary 
just the same.
Our overcoats can travel on 
their looks, sell on their ap
pearance, 
have the designs of over
coats made such an appeal 
to the eye. The colors and 
patterns as well as the var
ious styles are all famous 
good lookers.

Prices $20 to $50.

0 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shea and fam
ily of Boston, who were the guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Judson Shea, Graf
ton, left for their home on Thursday.

Mr. -and

1

The appearance of the lad, a 
fact that he had confessed I 
Office Inspector Woods laet Wednes
day, as well as this being his first 
offence, were much In his favor, and 
after cautioning him severely agaliteX 
pny further offences, and sentenc
ing him to three monthe in the coun
ty jail. Magistrate Peters allowed him 
to go on suspended sentence. His 
stepfather, William Black, who saw 
service overseas, gave |200 surety for 
hie good behaviour, and the lad was 
very earnest in his promises for bet- 
ter conduct In the future. The pen
alty for such offence may be fifteen 
years or life sentence. No witnesses 
were called in the case, as the boy's 
confession made them unnecessary, 
but the mail carriers were cautioned 
to use Increased vigilance In trans
ferring the mail along the route.

Harry Woods, who was here In con
nection with Lewin Ritchie’» case, hàs 
returned to St John.

Mrs. William McAlltoter, Miss Ger
trude McAllister, John McAllister and 
C. S. Carlow motored last week from 
Parrsboro, N. S„ and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Weston and 
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Hamilton for a 
short vieit. They were accompanied 
from Welsford by Mrs. Stanley Gra
ham and Mise Greta Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McKeague, C. A. 
McKeegue, Mtss Mabel McKeague 
and James McKeague motored to 
Fredericton on Thursday to attend the 
exhibition.

Mrs. C. A. McKeague was In Fred
ericton last week for a short visit.

J. EL Belyea of the Bank of NoVa 
Scotia, Weet St John, was here last 
week, while on a hunting trip on the 
river.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson, of 
Rothesay, were here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Barnett, Master 
Tom Barnett, Miss Joy Barnett and 
little Miss Marjorie, left on Friday for 
their home In Vancouver, B. C., and 
were accompanied to St John by Miss 
L. M. Peters.

R. H. Gilbert and H. H. Gilbert were 
visitors In Fredericton on Friday.

Mm. Harry Peatman came up from 
Glen wood last week to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Herbert Orabbe.

F. M. O’Neill has returned from 
spending a week in Fredericton and 
Mlnto. ™7

J. A. Moore was In St. John for a 
short visit this week.

John R Dunn has returned front 
Harcourt, where he has been spending 
a week.

On Thursday evening Mrs. J. Frank 
Reid entertained at a corn roast at 
Dingee’s Point The guests drove np 
to the point in hay carts and spent 
an enjoyable evening on the shore, 
and a delicious supper of which corn 

ked on the spot was one of the 
leading features, was enjoyed.

The first moose ot the 
brought into town last 
D’Arcy Brown, of Lawfleld, w 
always one of the successful hi 
ot this locality.

Miss Bessie Alward, of Halifax, N. 
S., is the guest this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Sutherland.

Fred R Gilliland, who has been ifl 
for two weeks, is able to be around 
again.

Mrs. James Barnett and Miss Gladÿs 
fail are spending the week with 
friends in St. John.

Judge Wilson, of Fredericton, 
here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Law and chll- 
dren, of Montreal, arrived on Saturday 
to visit Mrs. Michael Law and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Sharpe.

J. H. Palmer, who has been medical 
attendant at a boys’ camp in Quebec 
during the summer, is here for a fort- 
night’s visit at the Misses Palmer’s, 
before the opening of the 
Medical School.

Alfred Ashburne, who has been 
with the Crown Land survey party 
in Madawuska County during the eu» 
mer returned laet week to Uuoer 
Hampstead.

Dr. J. A. Casswell left on Monday 
for Digby, N. S„ to spend a few days 
with Dr. and Mrs. E. A. DuVemet.

FTed L. Corey was a visitor tn Fred- 
ericton on Monday.

Mrs. Bruce ot Flemming, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Vancouver tor seven months, returned 
to their home in Bloomifleld on Tburs-

e

e Mrs. C. B. Belyea, son LeRoy end 
Mr. and Mrs. Alban McKinney ot St. 
John West, who ware the guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belyea, left tor 
their home on Thursday.

Mrs. B. W. Malr enter! j ted very 
cnjoyably at three tables of bridge 
on Friday evening. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. B. A. Haviland, MTs. J. 
A. F. Garden. Mr. George B. Balmain 
and Col. Magee, St John.

Mias Pauline Balloch who has been 
visiting friends in town, left for her 
heme in Centreville on Saturday.

Mrs. M. Harley and daughter, Mra. 
Oscar McCormack and child ot Grand 
Falls, who were the recent guests of 
Mrs. Harley’s sister, Mrs. James 
Brown, Main street, have returned 
home.

Mrs. Sam Mooers and Httie 
Hector have returned to their home 
iu Campbell ton after spending three 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. H. EL 
Mooers. Mra. H. E. Mooers has gone 
to visit her son at Campbellton.

Mrs. George B. Balmain has return
ee from a pleasant visit spent in 
Fredericton with her sister, Mrs. Van- 
wart

There will be a masquerade ball on 
Hallowe’en given by the G. W. V. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Coll left 
for Halifax on Friday, where they 
will reside.

Mrs. F. B. Carvell was the hostess 
of a delightful bridge of three tables 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. George Sharp and Mrs. Sharp 
cf Austen. Penn„ are visiting Mr. Fred 
Sharp and Mr. Judson Sharp of Graf-

o Never before \a

; their reran
Ll
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Giimour’s, 68 King St. '
I
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IXTHE WEATHER

g .Toronto, Ont., Sept 28.—Showers 
h have occurred in some eeotione of the 
16 West and in the vicinity of Lake 
, Superior, while in other parti of the 

Dominion the weather has been fair, 
* M has been quite cool In Ontario and 

Quebec, also In Saskatchewan and Al- 
d berta.
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Min. Max. 
i. .. 48 68
.. .. 48 60
. ... 46 68
.... 62 65

. ... 38 40
.. .. 37 47

. .... 48 68

Prince Rupert..
Victoria.................
Vancouver............
Kamloops.............
Calgary................
Moose Jaw.. ..
Winnipeg.............
Parry Sound........................ 8*
London..
Toronto..
Ottawa ,
Montreal.
St. John..
Halifax...

(
A Snug, Comfortable Suit.68n 86 63

39 60
40 66
44 66
62 64

Miss Katherine MacMillan of Jac
ket River is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Thomas A. Clark.

Mr. A. T. LeBlanc. M. L. A. and Mrs. 
l^Blanc of CampbeJlton were visitera 
in town this week.

Mies Nelie Dinan went to Boston, 
Maas., last week to visit her sister, 
Mtss Margaret Dinan.

Mre. J. D. Mc Au lay and Mrs. Charles 
McCulloch left for Monoton on Wed
nesday where they will visit Mrs. W. 
W. Borton, Mrs. McAuftey leaves short* 
ly for a visit to her old home In De- 
buqu, Iowa, and from there goes io 
Fail River, Mass., to make her home 
in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Corbett of Bos- 
ten, Maas., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Corbett, Sr., this week.

Miss Katherine and Jean Aitken left 
laet week for HaOifax to attend col
lege.

Mr. George Farrah end .daughter. 
Mairie of Magdalen Islands, are visit
ing Mr. end Mrs. A. D. Farrah this 
fteelc.

it

When you slip into a suit of Watson's 
Fine Ribbed underwear, you feel “fitted" 
and comfortable. The action of the body is 
unhampered by a Watson garment which 
gives freely when the limbs^are active.

All styles, all sizes and ib various fabrics 
for men, women and children.

Mr. J. Conner, Pawtucket, R. I., de
lighted his many friends by a visit to 
his old home totfn during exhibition 
week.

The friends of Miss Alice Neil gave 
her a miscellaneous shower on Thurs
day evening at her home, many pretty 
gifts were received.

Miss Edith Dalling was in Frederi* 
ton last week attending the exhibi
tion.

Randolph K. Jones went to Freder
icton on Saturday where he will at
tend the U. N. B.

Mrs. W. R Jones, who has been 
visdtmg Horn. W. P. Jones end Mrs. 
Jones for the past few weeks, return
ed to her home In St John on Friday.

Connell Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
B. Harry Smith, left for Fredericton 
on Friday, where he will enter the 
U. N. B.

Mr. Guy L. Hanson and son Willard 
are spending a few weeks in Mon
treal and Toronto.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague was the hostess 
at a bridge of three tables on Wed
nesday evening in honor of Mrs 
George A. White.

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie went to Halifax 
on Friday ito meed her husband. They 
arrived iq, town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur M. Fisher

60......... 64
Forecasts.

Maritime—(Moderate winds; fair and
ccol.

New England—Fair Saturday. Sun
day fair; warmer in interior. Moder
ate north and northeast winds.

»f

»t
•I he executive of the Provincial 

W. C. T. U. met in the evening at the 
Portland Street Methodise Church ani 
settled many matters of important, 
business.
county superintendents and appointed 
tihe superintendents of departments.

Some of the delegatee left tor their 
homes last evening antj others are re
turning today. All speak of the con
vention as having been a great suc
cess and fee that the meetings have 
been helpful and tha/0 many new ideas «ft^ 
anti inspirations to further efforts will y 
be the result.

to
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» Tie V*tas ■kutoctmiag Company, Limited, Brantford, Ontario18

season was 
week by 

ho is

“SLOAN’S LINIMENT 
NEVER FAILS ME!”■ ■ Wdvantage to

NE EURS Any man or woman who keeps It 
handy will tell you that 

same thing.. entertained
tery enjoyably at the tee hour on 
Thursday atternoen. Mrs. Fisher was 
assisted in serving by Miss Alice Neil 
Miss Helen Hand and Miss Kathleen 
Hand.

W". B. Nicholson, Canadian 
commissioner

eat Exhibition Sale
in Fredericton laet week 
tany Exclusive Imported 
these have only arrived, 
new articles, just com- 
y, will be shown for the 
i, Saturday, the 27th, and 
September. Every article 
lially priced for this Fall

Especially those frequently attacked 
by rheumatic twinges. A counter-ir
ritant, Sloan’s Liniment sca'tters the 
congestion and penetrates without 
t ubbing to the afflicted part, soon re
lieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere for 
reducing and finally eliminating the 
peins and aches of lumbago, neural
gia, muscle strain, joint stiffness, 
spratoB, bruises, the result of exposure 
to weather.

Sloan’s Liniment is sold by all drug- 
gists, S&L, 70c., $1.40.

Mad® in Conadia.

. trade
. .. u Johns, New
foundland. who spent his vacation at 
his home here, returned to 8t. Johns 
on Monday.

Mrs. A G. Bailey gave an enjoyable 
bridge of three tables 
afternoon. on Saturday 

Tne prizes were won by 
WhJ- F. B. Carvell and q ^

nitee an" M' Money of Avrora 
Illinois, are the guest» ot Mr Mur- 
ray s sister, Mrs. Spnrgeon Yens 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Kilpatrick. Mrs. 
t • H. Kilpatrick and son. Harrr tru. 
Patrick, Mrs. John Holmes and Mrs 
Geo. Tweedie of Greenfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. R H. Kinney of Centreville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick of Tra
cey s Mills were among the many from 
a distance who attended the funeral 
of the late Charles W Connell.

Mr. J. Arch. Connell of Houlton 
spent Sunday in town at hie home.

Mrs. Bowles is visiting friends at 
Wolf ville, N. S. ‘

Mrs. A.

McGill

M kskrat Coat, 42 in. long,
■ and cuffs and belt,

$295.00 for $250.00 
m Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 
;uffs of Raccoon,

$220.00 for $187.00 
in Muskrat Coat, 45 in.
■ and cuffs of Muskrat,

$175.00 for $145,00 
elf trimmed, 38 in. long, 
lining,

oûp gat bficrn , ... , ,D Holyoke, -who been
gisitmg friends in Fredericton, return- 
cd home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.
Dorchester, Mass., are 
make their annual 
parents of Mr. Harmon.

T. C. L. Ketchum and his datigh- 
ter. Mis Rowena, are visiting Fred, 
ericton Wends this week.

Glenn Adney, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Tappan Adney. left on Friday fnr
College*1 Wher6 he wil1 en!er McGill

Miss Alta Adams of (Boston bus 
been a recent guest ot Mr.
A. G. Bailey.

,St.7lin' am,mpanled Mr. 
" 'Shtman and Mr. Byard Manser who 
went to .Providence, R. i WIJ>, body Of their mother, £
G B. Manzer. They were Joined at 
Woonsocket, R. I . by Mr. T. Yates 
Foster ot Montreal. The burial was 
at Swan Greek cemetery. Mr. Wight-
™7v?Ia2.Z<,r and Mr- Byar'i Manzer 
ar.d Mr. Strain returned home

Mis» Jessie MacDougall was prs- 
seated will, a beautiful club bag on 
Monday evening at the residence ot 
Mrs H. M. Belyea. .Dainty refresh- 
ments were served and a very pieu.» 
ant evening was

W. E. Harmon of 
Itère by auto to 
visit with, the

$145.00 for $114.00
t, 42 in. long,

How many men's barber shops there are in 
the Maritime Provinces? Neither do we— 
"but we do know that there is only 
elusive

$95.00 
40 in. long, Australian 

and cuffs,
$225.00 for $192,00 

, ityle 73, 36 in. long, 
tuffs and belt of Seal, 

$365.C(0 flnr $310.00 
32 in. long, large Skünk 
... .$375.00 for $318.00 

style 695, 45 in. long, . 
ial collar and cuffs,

$385.00 for $338.00 
Coats, 30 to 46 in. long, 
5.00 to $650.00, less 15 
exhibition Sale, 
owing of Coats, Coatees, 
has never been surpassed

at Mr.one ex-

r Children’s Haircutting 
Shop

Y
■ and Mra.

and that is right here at Oak Hall. A shop 
with large mirfors, a tall little chair, made 
especially for kiddies up to ten years of age, 
an electric hair dryer, a freshly sterilized 
brush and comb for every child, .and 
pert barber, trained at the famous Filene 
Shops, Boston, who does all kinds of Plain, 
Dutch and other Fancy Cuts for

a
an ex-

S
on Sat-

35 CENTS
Call in the mornings, when the demands 

on the barber's time are not so great—an 
afternoon visit often means a fairly long 
wait.

Raw Fur Reports show 
c. to 135 p.c. over last 
are getting to cost more 

ivances. Your selection 
an early date.

spent by all.

SHOT THREE MOOSE.
Ronald Seely, of Hampton. N. B.. 

with two ohuma, Leeiie and Tad Hunt, 
had treat hick on a bunting tirdp this 
week, (to Wednesday monndng they 
left for the Backlands near Westfield 
and before noon secured three moose. 
These were brought into the local 
market Thursday morning and netted 
the hunters a goodly stun.

Children’s Hair-cutting Shop—-4th Floor.
*

*-■* SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 
KING STREETOAK HALLJONES, LTD.

' Exclusive Fur Houee

r

#

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the

DENTAL PARLORS
You cao get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 

services ef expert dentists for one-half and even less than ths ordin
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE
No better made elsewhere, no matter whet you y.

22k Gold Crowns and Bridgework........................
Porcelain Crowns............ ...........................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings.................................
•liver and Cement Fillings.......................................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in j1 Tendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
38 1 CHARLOTTE STREET

. $8.00

15.00 up 
$4.00 up 

.$1.03 up

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Hours 9 a. m>, 9 p. m. ’Phone M. 2789-21

WOMEN CURED AT HOME
Women's disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing its use the 
Improvement becomes notice
able, and this improvement <vn< 
tinues until the patient is com
pletely cured. Oranga Lily is 
an applied or local treatment,

______ and acts directly on the woman*
iy organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nervea, 
and restoring perfect circulation In the diseased part*=. In order to con
vince all suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send, n 40 
rent box. enough tor 10 days’ treatment, absolutely free to each lady wh > 
will send me her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia 
W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!
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imperial Double High Oven Range
Transforms the ordinary kitchen into an ideal modem workshop 

for the housewife.

BUM $
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Two “Daylight” Ovens
Of Large’capacity, that can be used at the same time with equally good result». 

One fire will accomplish double work. No stooping, with its attendant backache, in 
order to use the ovens. No burned hands or arms and no opening of oven doors in 
order to see how the bread is cooking or if the roast is ready for the table.

Coal or wood can be used with equal success.
Fawcett Hot Blast Fire Box, used in every Fawcett Rangeais a feature which can t 

be equalled, much less excelled.
The Fawcett Imperial trims them all as a Cooker and Baker. You can t beat it. 

risk your dealer to show you the Fawcett Line or Write direct

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SA.CK.VILLE • N -B CANADA
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MARV/ÉN S

WHITE LILY CAKE
i

”■ Æ 4
Dr.onDevon Pon 

C,ik« 1 m
D. von F"i ..itppvon Sul* ii

Cak (Cak' .

THE CAKi THAI LOOKS dOOD AND IS GOOD

J A. MARVEN. LTD.

S7 JOHNMONCTON
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N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

“ LIMITED

MONTREAL

A
zi

*

k

ÛJ? V

cThe Big Value z7v

LOURrF8
231

L

all countrkM thrown off their balance 
by the war. They muât be,.met. A 
•ieel strike, with sockUsatiun as Its 
aim, was inevitable. Perhaps now is 
the beet time for it- to break, 
public turned against the Plumb plan 
for the railroads as soon as it under 
stood it. It will probably resent Mr. 
Fitzpatrick's effort to warm that nos
trum over for use in the steel industry

f Little Benny’s Note Book
l

The
SY LEE PAPE.

Yesttdday aftlmoon me and my cuzxin Artie and Puds Simklne was 
setting on my frunt steps wishing we had some money, and Puds sed, I 
tell you wàt, I got a good ideer, lets us go up to ladies and ask them if 
they dropped this handkerchiff, and they will give us a nickel or sumtl^ipg 
for our honesty eny wav And he pulled his hankerchiff out of hie back 
pockit. being sutoh a derty one that nobody would of knew that At use to 
be wile once unless they stspeoted it, and Jest then a lady started to wawk 
pass, being a prttty thin lady for her size.

There goes one. there goes one, 1 sed. And Puds quick ran after her 
and showed her the henkerchlff, saying, Did you drop this, lady?

Wat, that dirty thing, the itfeer, take it away sed the lady.
Wick Puds did, without anything for his honesty, and prttty soon 

another lady wawked pass, being a kind of a fat one with blzsy lxpreeeion, 
and I ran up to lier with Pud ses hankerchiff, saying, Is this yours, lady, 
did you drop this?

Wy, you impewdent little boy, take that horrid thing away, sed the

Another Victory.
New„ York Times: It was an ordeal 

greater than battle for General 
Pershing to stand before Congress, 
hear his praises sounded, and express 
his thanks, but it was another victory 
for him. ‘

His Arithmetic.
New York Herald : President Wil 

that America's onesun's assertion 
Vote In the League of Nations is equal 
to the six votes of the Empire of Great 
Britain may explain why during a long 
career at professortng Mr. Wilson 
w'as never onoe chosen to be a profes 
sor of mathematics.

Wich I did, without anything for my honesty, and my cuesin Artie tried 
it on the next lady, being a red redded lady with a vale on, and he came 
back insulted without enything for his honesty, and 1 sed, I know wats the 
matter, the hankerchiff. is too derty.

Well wy dont you get a oleen one it you know so mutch? eed Puds.
Wich 1 did, going in the house and up in ma’s room and saying. Will 

you please loan me a hankerchiff ma, I want to do a trick with it, 1 wont 
hert it eny.

There* one on my bewro, sed ma. Meening a little bit of a one with, a 
bloo boarder, and I took At out Jest as another lady wad going pass, being 
a middle size lady with a grate big wits thing on her hat, and 1 cawt up 
to her, saying, Did you drop sumthlng.lady, Is this it?

Wy yes, I declare, thank you, sed the lady. VAnd she took ma’e ban- 
kerchiff and kepp on going without giving me eny thing for my honesty, 
and after suppir ma asked me for the hankerchiff and wen she found out 
wy she wouident proberly ever see it agen ehe made me stay In the rwt of 
the nite.

Case of Bulgaria.
New York World: Bulgaria Was 

drawn to the German cause against 
the interests and probably the wishes 
of her people. She cannot escape her 
day of reckoning pud it is new seen to 
he a bitter one. But recognition of 
her right to a trade outlet, possibly 
internationalized, is not to be denied 
without sowing the seeds of a new and 
needless war.

it." ABE MARTIN| A BIT OF VERSE Looking Ahead.
Mabel—"Isn’t it strange that Edith 

should invite that horrid Mrs. Rich- 
iaigh to her wedding? She has such a 
disagreeable past. '

Ellen—"Yes, my dear; but she’s 
wealthy enough to furnish 
agreeable present."

r j
WATCHING THE FISHERS.

I stand In wonder by this inland sea. 
Watching the Ushers plying to and 

fro;
As he stood on the aliort» of Galilee, 

in Palestine the blessed long ago.

<3.

r
Mournful Outlook.

T engaged the rooms for my holi
day." he said, "because the landlady 

that they 
superb garden of 200 acres, richly 
adorned with statuary, where 
at liberty to promenade.”

"Well?" his friend enquired.
“It was a cemetery," he said, bit-

CMI will go down along the white sea- i
wall,

Mayhap young Peters at his 
again,

Musirc ’ml waiting for the Master's 
call;

wrote me overlooked a (L
"Com ivllow me. I'll make you 

for men."

Ah, shall he wait and mend his nets

And shall his night-toil in the deep 
be vain?

Shall the wild tempest rage with 
none to say,

'Peace!” O Lord Christ, wilt Thou 
not come again?

The little home at Bethany is drear,
•Stricken with grief for one whose 

grave is sealed ;
The widow weeps beside a hopeless 

bier.
The blind, the dumb, the lame 

go unhealed.

The world, of men is heavy-laffen.

Weary with labor and

Come with Thy magic touch, Thy 
mighty word—

Bring us Thy 
Life!

J. Lewis Milligan ip London Graphic

Hail

There's a Reason.
Blayne —"A cosy picture—eh? A 

man lolling in an easy chair, and hie 
wife leaning over him to light his 
cigar."

Payne—"You haven*
companion picture to it, have you?"

Blayne—"Why, no!”
Payne—"It’e the same

seen the

man savage
ly chewing the end of a cigar and 
writing a cheque." It don’t make much difference how 

much you read if you hadn't got sense 
enough t* know what V believe. 
Ther’s eomebuddy at ever* dinner 
party that eats all th‘ celery.

Poor Adolphus.
"Oh. Adolphus, your birthday pres

ent was so lovely! " gushed the young 
man’s fiancee, as they snuggled on 
in»- sofa. "And you left the price- 
ticket on. You shouldn't have spent 
so much as $35, you extravagant boy!”

"How carelet-is of me!" exclaimed 
Adolphus, glad that the faint light hid 
his beaming face.

"And I see you bought it at Smith- 
"I—I

John some of the artists who were ex
pected to appear here for a grand 
Series of musical events, it is hoped 
that some eminent singers will be 
heard here during the season.

The first of these «Ingère, MLs 
Nina Morgana, will appear at the Im
perial during the coming week. Al
though a comparatively new singer 
or. the American operatic stage, she 
has made a tremendous success, hav
ing taken the country by storm. She 
has been named by critics as one of 
the great singers of the day, with a 
great future.

Possibly on account of her recent 
rise to success she may not be so well 
known to the music lovers of St. John 
ms some of the older singers, but she 
ip considered one of the bea'j of the 
new singers and St. John people have 
a treat In store for them during next

I^ater on we expect to hear other 
prominent singers, but we should not 
overlook this chance of hearing one 
of the best- of present-day artists.

MUSIC LOVER.

relentless

Peace and Thy abun-
er's," went on his charmer, 
wonder if you’d mind taking it back 
and changing R for one of those $25 
bracelets they 

And half an hour later the young 
man was still kicking himself for his 
smartness in Inlying a $10 brooch, 
and putting a $35 label on It.

- have there?
A BIT OF FUN

Something Missing.
Mrs. Brown—"Don’t 

awfully hard doing your own work?"
‘Oh, I don't mind the 

work; in fact, 1 did life most of it 
when I had a maid. But it is rather 
wearing not to have anvone to find 
fault with"

you find It "Papa, where is Atoms?"
"Atoms. I don't know, my 

You mean Athens, probably."
"No, I mean Atoms—the place 

where everything is blown to."—Ex
change.

Mrs. Smith

Very Thoughtful.
"Papa, I’m going to buy you such 

a pretty painted shaving-mug for a 
birthday present."

"But I’ve got one already."
“No, you haven’t; I’ve just broken

1 THE EDITOR’S MAIL I

To the Editor of The Standard :
Sir,—Although it has been found 

impossible to arrange to bring to St.
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MAKING HISTORY. of asphalt shall be laid each year out 
of current revenue. This was not a 
part of the original suggestion, nor is 
there any very good reason why a pro
gramme of paving chargeable to capi
tal account, and ordinary repairs from 
yearly assessment, should be mix’d 
The asphalt idea is no doubt all verj 
vell, but can be more readily handled 
fiom year to year when the annual 
estimates are being prepared. If Com
missioner Fisher will omit that item 
from his report as now received he 
wfl! find that such objection as has 
been raised to his proposal will bo 
withdrawn. Other members of the

The first» mail carried by airplane 
^between points in the Maritime Pro
vinces was despatched from Truro to 
Charlottetown during the present 
week. The passage was made in au 
hour by Captain Stevens and Lieuten
ant Stevenson, booh returned men and 
lormer members of the Aviation Corps. 
These two left Truro at twelve fifteen 
Rnd landed at the exhibition grounds 
al Charlottetown in tihe presence of 
thousands of spectators one hour and 
five minutes later, decaying their land 
Jng for five or ten minutes while they 
gave an exhibitio» of fancy flying foi 
ihr- benefit of the assembled crowd 
The distance was approximately one 
hundred miles and. after all allowance 
lui circling is deducted, the actual 
•t^rne occupied in transit was found tf. 
be exactly forty-five minutes, 
first aerial mail to Prince Edward 
Island consisted of a bag of régulai 
mail stamped with the Truro offleà 
stamp, and, in addition, letters of 
greeting from the Mayor of Truro tv 
The Mayor of Charlottetown and to the 
Lieutenant-Governor 
iSeü.

Council, it is clear, entertain oppos
ite, views as to the method of paying 
for the permanent paving.
Kayes, who is a strong advocate of 
ha-ring work of this nature provided 
under the Local Improvements Act 
either as it stands today or amended 
to suit more nearly conditions exietin^ 
here, is sufficiently broad-minded to 
endorse any other plan if a change is 
desired by the people. Mr. Bullock 
is a believer in the construction of 
permanent pavements from bond 
issues to be looked^ aftier by general 
assessment. Indeed there is reason 
to believe that the majority of the 
members of the Council favor the de
benture plan and it should po-t be dif 
ficult for the commissioners to reach 
a decision on this important point.

The streets selected by Commis 
sjener Fisher in its itemized 
gramme are those carrying heavy 
traffic, the main arteries of the city, 
and, while many will wish that a more 
elaborate programme be adopted and 
that the West Side be given a more 
generous share of attention, neces
sary additions to this list of s»-reels 
may readily be met from time to time 
as the necessity for work on them 
becomes more pressing. This is the 
first move we have seen tod ward the 
•construction of such paving as St. 
John should enjoy, and it is sincerely 
to be hoped that the members of the 
Council will not permit the matter to 
drag, but will g!ve to ft their early 
attention in order that by next spring 
we may lie in a position to go right 
ahead with the first work to be under
taken.

The

and Premier

A company, it is understood, has 
%>een organized in Prince Edwa-,1 
island for the purpose of carrying on a 
regular mail and passenger service. 
Cut of the capital' already subscribed 
a Curtiss ninety horsepower machine 
Tvith a forty-four foot spread has been 
purchased. It is said, however, that 
Jn the near future a much more effi
cient plane will be bought with which 
flt ie anticipated the passage may be 
made regularly every day without tihe 
slightest difficulty. Captain Stevens, 
i. i> worthy of note, is a New Brunô- 
■H.ck man who went overseas as ad 
J-itant of the 115th Battalion and later 
jcined the Flying Corps. He is now 
manager of the Devere Aviation Com
pany at Truro, is conducting the firs* 
aviation school in Canada, and is in 
stri,mental in promoting Nié establish
ment o aerial mail ami passenger 
service at different centres in the Do
minion. Lieutenant Stevenson is a 
Charlottetown boy. although his 
**vts now live in Boston. His grand
father has been a lifelong resident vf 
Charlottetown and was on hand tv 
•welcome his grandson on the first 
«criai flight to the Island.

IN NORTHERN FRANCE.

Philip Gibbs, the famous war eor-
’rrspondent, writing from Amiens, 
dilates on the remarkable contrast be
tween conditions of today and those of 
a year ago. Where in September, 1918, 
thousands of shells flew over the 
battlefields of the Somme, rox-trotting 
is now the popular pastime. In place 
of the endless stream of munition 
trucks, supply trains, and uniformed 
men filling the country roads, arc 
now innumerable motor cars of tour
ists, chiefly friends of officers over to 
n.»cet them on the return from servis? 
or to have a look at the historic 
country over which ttieir husband.’, 
their fathers, or their brothers fought. 
In Northern France private enterprise 
in doing much to overcome the devas
tation of war, but complaint is heard 
that the Government/ is not displaying 
corresponding activity. In the towns 
and cities which suffered during the 
period of hostilities, private homes are 
t-oing restored, business houses

REGISTER!

The registration of women in St. 
John under the new Franchise Act» is 
in reality a very simple affair. .'1 
though some of those officially con
nected with the work seem ‘ inclined 
Fte enshroud it in a maze of legal tecli- 
jmicality Briefly the i*a:ng is this. Any 
"woman pf twenty-one years or up 
"wards who has been a resident- of this 
province for the last six months is en
titled to vote. If s-he happens to be 
*i nursing sister the privilege is ex
tended to her no matter how much 
■yr.unger than twentiy-one she may be. 
Those women who in the past have 
•been taxpayers in St. John are already 
cn the voters’ list and their names will 
he retained on the new lists which 
arr now being prepared. These are 
the only ones of whom the re visors 
have official knowledge and all otiaeri 
who are not now on such civic assess
ment lists must make application for 
registration. This is done by filling in 
a card provided for the purpose and 
i.itesting the same before commission
ers appointed for such work. Regis
tration costs nothing, it involves no 
responsibility, and it does not mean 
that hereafter all who register will 
he subject to civic or other taxation. 
These lists have nothing whatever „o 
do with the assessment list.

II is admitted that arrangements 
"which have been made for the women 
voters have not been good. Three 
offices grouped together were opened, 
abuti many who otherwise might have 
T°gistered during the past week r.r 
A wo have not found it convenient to 
ago to any of these offices. This di.’- 
dlculty will be overcome at once, for 
(today or on Monday numerous othe* 
offices, scattered all over the city, 
-will be opened with proper offi
cials in charge, and at these, situated 
mear their own homes, all women 
fwhose names are not on the list may 
ppply for registration. No one should 
(Overlook this most important» step, 
|foi the exercise of the franchise, now 
Ithat it has been so generously grant- 
#ed Is a duty imposed upon all women 

St. John and it Is to he hoped that 
fWithout exception they will take ad
vantage of the opportunity now avail
able.

re opened are on a more pretention* 
rcale than ever, hotels,, theatres and 
other popular resorts have been re
decorated in a manner surpassing 
their pre-war state, but public bull* 
ings in many instances remain as they 
were on the day the armistice wa? 
signed. Of course labor is scarce and 
it if assumed that the Government of 
France, in consideration of the wishes 
of individual property owners, is 
willing to enter the field in competi
tion for such labor as is available 
vending such time as the demand for 
help from private parties fallu off 
But through the country things remain 
much the same, for Mr. Gibbs 
eludes his very interesting article us 
follows: "Up the road to Bapaum • 
where I walked it was lonely as of old 
and the desert remained with the 
trenches silting in its shell holes in 
which weeds were growing, the gréai 
mine crater, the dead trees, the litter 
atd filth of the old battles, the en
tanglements of barbed wire, the 
dumps of dud-shells, salvage of war 
material, had hardly changed from Ae 
old fighting days. The yellow 
squatted around; a group of German 
prisoners, without escort, sauntered 
by cheerfully—they -are eoon going 
hr me now—and up by Pozziers 
Australian soldiers, the last of their 
crowd, were playing basketball near a 
graveyard of their comrades. Nothing 
is being done to restore this devas
tated region, except by the removal 
cf high explosives ana the decent 
burial of discovered dead. No house * 
are being built on the sHes of the 
villages which were blown off ths 
earth."

CIVIC PAVING.

The paving programme which the 
^Commissioner of Public Works has 
prepared -at the (request of Mayor 
31ayes is a really admirable foundation 
4>n which ou^s commissioners may 
*rork. It is the first evidence of con
structive enterprise that has appeared 

years and, while criticism has been 
offered by several members of the 
Council to items on this programme, 
Aueb criticism is based on very sound 
reasoning. Mr. Fisher's plan calls 
tor an expenditure of approximately 
three-quarters of a million, spread 
over a period of four years. Unfor
tunately he embodies in hie proposal 

condition that ten thousand yards

| WHAT THEY SAY |

Following Russia*» Lead.
New YoTk Tribune: The steel strike 

shows again the temper of Bolshevist 
labor leaders like Fitzpatrick and 
Plumb. They etfli regard Lenlne as 
the master economist and Russia as 
the Land of Promise. The theories 
behind thjeir crusade are prevalent in

ymm
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For Gentlemen
FINE MATS 
“STETSON”— 

“KNOX*—

With Appropriate Gloves, 
“PERRINS.*; MAGEE’S
ST. JOHN 
EeVd 1869.

Do You Know Tha
Murray & Gregory, Lb

1

f are Agents for ■

Aladdin
Houses
Which Solve Home- 
Building Problems

Cheaper - Better 
Quicker - fasier
You buy these cosy, com
fortable houses which 
are shipped to you com
plete, from sills to ridge, 
readi-cut to flt, with all 
paint, all hardware down 
to the smallest nail or 
hinge, also wall board or 
lath and plaster, and» in
terior trim, with plana in
dicating plainly the loca
tion of every piece of 
lumber in the house. The 
instructions are so plain 
that any man who can 
read and write can pnt up 
Aladdin Houses without 
skilled supervision.

The work involved in the 
erection of the house is 
two-thirds done when the 
house arrives on the 
building* site.

Aladdin 
complete, ready to be 
nailed together and occu-

Housee iwn*

pied

FOR LESS THAN YOU 
CAN BUY THE ROUGH 
LUMBER LOCALLY 
AND REMEMBER, YOU 
MAKE A BIG SAVING 
ON THE FINISHED 
HOUSE.

For full Particulars and 
Terms, Cell, or Write*

MURRAY & GREGORY. LTD.
St. John, N. B.

r

Painless Extraction
Only 25&>1

Boston Dental Parlors.
Her d Office 

627 Main Street 
’Phone 688 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. UntH Ip. m.

Branch Office 
88 Charlotte St 

•Phene 88\

oo
DANGERS TO THE EYESIGHT 
exist everywhere—-In the Home, 
the School, the Sickroom, the Fac
tory, etc, When glasses are prop
erly fitted', comfort and safety are 
secured. Voneult ua today.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

188 Union Street

> -

M. 3664. Open Evenings

Brass Ware

%
v

A good showing of articles in brass, including
JARDINIERES 
FERN POTS 

. COAL HODS
SMOKERS' SETS 
ASH TRAYS 
CUSPIDORS 
CANDLESTICKS 
SNUFFERS AND TRAYS

«’Phon• 
M 2540 McA VITY’S 1M7 

King St. v|
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Sporting Trophies
With plans for fall and winner 

•porta, Trophies must naturally be 
arranged tor, and we would again re
mind you of our very desirable line of 

SILVER CUPS
In various designs and rises, which 
can be suitably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs for Cups.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
in Gold, Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
clubs or individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOU?

Perguson & Page

1

B.

».«5 Emmm rnsmm

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc
, IVI. E. AGAR

I

’Phone 818. Union Street, St John, N. B.

>

r

4
m.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractor*

’Phone M. 2579-1191 Germain Street

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE HAVE

YOUComfort 
in Glasses

USED
HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?Every detail which makes 

glasses comfortable to the 
wearer is attended to care 
fully at Shairpe’8.

We first make aura that the 
proper lenses aire secured to 
correct eyestrain and rest the 
eye. Then, we are careful to 
mount these lenses in comfort
able frames that will Hot put 
irritating pressure on the nose, 
pull the ears or feel heavy.

Sharpe's glasses are so com
fortable you forget that you 
are wearing them.

\
Western Hemlock 

Sheathing is made from 
clear sound stock. The 
wood is different from 
our native wood and 
gives good satisfaction.

Send for sample.
$65.00

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Optician»

Two Stores—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

)

A. A

WEDDING
at* '■""xr'rrTS

and AT HOME CARDS 
Engraved In the Latest Styles

Die Stamping •

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
8 Water Street, 8L John

LACE LEATHER
Crescent Plates, Clipper Hooka

------ALSO------

Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulley*

BELTING
d. k. McLaren, limited

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. Box 702

British manufacture, in various shades. Does not evaporate as 
other stains. Prompt deliveries. Prices right. Mail ord-ara solicited. 
P. CAMPBELL A CO„ 73 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
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I CRIMINAL CASES 
BEFORE COURT 

AT WOODSTOCK

T morning, the counsel for the prisoner 
putting up the plea of Insanity.

Dr. Anglin, of the Provincial Hos
pital 1» expected on the night train, 
and he will make an examination of 
the prisoner before the court opens. 
The jury on the case is composed as 
follows: W. B. Belyea, G. Everett 
Green, Cook Boyer, Barr il H&tfleld , 
Robert Jones, Allan Good, Ernest 
Hallett, A. 8. Benn, Rennie Tracy, 
Coles Van wart, Bums Campbell, Wm 
Balmain.

The following cases were disposed 
of as followst

The King vs. Frank Delong—In
dictment for Stealing a lamb and kill- 
ing the same, the property of Oscai 
Shaw. The Judge ordered a verdict of 
not guilty to be entered. W. M. Con
nell and M. L. Hayward for Crown ; 
R. L. Simms, for prisoner.

The King vs. Wellington Parker— 
Indictment for assault upon Ernest 
Dyer. Grand jury found “No bill." W. 
M. Connell for Crown.

The King vs. William Rockwell — 
Indictment! for carnal knowledge witn 
Ella Pros sell a (girl under sixteen 
years of age. not being his wife. Mr 
Connell, for the Crown, called upon 
defendant to appear and for the liai! 
tc bring the body of the said Rock 
well. The defendant not appearing 
upon motion of Mr. Connell the recog. 
nlzance of $1,600 was estreated and 
a bench warrant ordered to be issued 
Defendant not having been found, the 
case cannot be tried before next court

The King vs. Henry Loudon, of 
Brighton—Indictment for sexual in
tercourse with his own daughter, Alva 
London. W. M. Connell and M. L. 
Hayward for Grown. R. L. Simms, for 
the prisoner, set up the plea of insan
ity The witnesses for the Crown 
heard today were Alva London. Alii 
son London, Murray London, Wilma 
London and Mrs. Eva London, the 
mother. The defence called Rev P 
J- Quigg, A. R. Foater, H. v‘ 
Mooers, Edmund S penney, James 
Faulkner and Dr. T. F. Sprague.

W.C.T.U. Elected 
A New Président

Ware WEDDINGS
►

Robert e-Chamberleln.
Apohaqul, Sept. 26.—On Wednesday 

of this week the village of Colllna 
was astir, in honor of a wedding ol 
much interest which took place in the 
Baptist church, when Miss Nettle 
Velma Chamberlain, daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs. Cornelius Chamberlain, was 
Joined in marriage to Mr. Leonard 
Tilley Roberts, of St. John, 
church was elaborately decorated with 
a profusion of fragrant flowers, asters 
and sweet peas predominating, which, 
intermingled with autumn foliage and 
brightened by the declining rays of the 
sul on that beautiful afternoon, made 
an attractive setting for the Irapres- 
; *ve ceremony, which was performed 
i)> Rev. C. Saunders Young. Shortly 
alter the appointed hour, the first 
strains of the Bridal Chorus, played 
by Mrs. D. H. Rees, intimated the 
coming of the bride, who entered the 
church on the arm of her father. She 
was becomingly dressed in a travel
ling suit of grey silver tone with 
beaver trimmings and .wearing a hat 
of taupe velvet with plume. She car- 
ricu a beautiful bouquet of Bride's 
Hoses and was unattended. The in
vited guests included only the imme
diate families of the contracting par
ties, though the church was filled 
with interested friends. Many beau
tiful gifts were bestowed on the popn- 
lr.r bride, including a considerable 
amount of money in gold and cheques 
The groom is travelling salesman for 
i*lie Canadian Oil Company, which par 
sented the bride wiith a bsautlful 
cabinet of silver. After a reception 
at the bride's home, Mr. and Mrs 
Roberts left amid the usqal demonstra
tions of good wishes, on a trip to Hall 
fax, and on their return will take up 
their residence in St. John.

“Quality”* *

At Provincial Convention 
Yesterday Mrs. Joseph Per
ry of Summerside, P. E. 1., 
Was Chosen Leader—Suc
cessful Sessions Closed Last 
Night.

Interest Centres in the Case 
Against Henry London 
Charged With Crime of 
Incest.

to which is addedV
ty

Tb« “Elegance”» in brass, including
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 26.—Before 
Judge Carleton, in the County Court, 
this afternoon, the case against 
Henry London, of Brighton, charged 
with incest, goes over until tomorrow

s
i The Provincial W. C. T U. conven

tion resumed In Portland Strict 
Methodist Church yesterday morning. 
wl*en the session was mostly devoted 
to election of officers and receiving 
reports.

Mrs. J. 8. Perry, Summerside, P. E 
I., was elected president of the W. C. 
T. U., Union of N B. and I». E I.' Mr.*.
L. It. Hetherlngton, Riverside, Al
bert, is the retiring president.
Janies McWha, Sussex, was elected 
Vice-president, succeeding Mrs. J. 8. 
Pvtry. Mrs. R. B. Gerrard, Campbeil- 
ton, was re-elected corresponding sec
retary. and Mrs. D. J. Bruce, Camp- 
hellton, whose work as recording 
relary greatly helped in making the 
present convention a success, was 
elected corresponding secretary, 
ceedlng Mrs. T. A. Clark. Mrs. A. C.
M. Lawson, Fredericton, was elected 
treasurer,^and Mrs. L. R. Hethenington 
elected Y secretary, succeeding Mrs. 
R D. Christie, who declined noraina-

Mrs. M. L. Stevenson. Fredericton, 
was elected L. T. L. secretary, succeed
ing Mrs. McWha, and Mr a. John Fer
guson, Fredericton, was appointed au
ditor. Yesterday morning’s session 
■was opened ati 9 o’clock b> Mrs. D. J. 
Bruce, who led the devotional 
cises. taking as her theme, "God the 
Great Worker."

A report on lumbermen and ra-fts- 
men. prepared by Mrs. Annie Phillip» 
was read by Mrs. R. B. Gerrard. It 
showed that the welfare of the lum
bermen had been well looked after.

A report on anti-narcotics. prepared 
by Mrs. T. A. Clark, was read bv Mrs. 
R. B. Gerrard. The report urged that 
a special effort be made to 
the cigaette menace.

Mrs. James McWha read 
item pointing out what sister workers 
were doing across the line in tihe in
terest of child welfare

The secretary of the St. John County 
Union read a report showing that two 
public meetings had been held during 
the year and addressed by Mrs Gor
don Wright. A number of

IETS W. & R. Ltd. Spats are absolutely the last word in 
spat making. The choicest materials, finest skill, per
fect fitting, all combined to make the lines we carry 

exceptional.

In all prevailing heights, colors with several exclu
sive styles.

for Gentlemen Evening Classes:ks
VND TRAYS fine hats

•‘STETSON-h-
“KNOX-—

With Appropriate 0loves, 
-PERRINS."

X
« > FOR WINTER TERM

Will re-open Wednesday, Oct. 1st 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.80.
Rates on application.

VITY’S 11-17 
King St. / Colors

Black
$2.00 to $5.00 
$1.00 to $2.35mmxmm MAGEE’S S. KERR,

Principal
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Children's Leggings, Leather and Felt.

Frophies “The Home of Reliable Footwear;”There’s . .
Wonderful Value

—AND—

Splendid Service

plans for fall and winter 
trophies must naturally be 
tor, and we would again ro
of our very desirable line of 

SILVER CUPS 
s designs and aises, which 
uttably engraved at reason- 
ft notice. Or we will be 
3 furnish designs for Cups. 
IEDAL8, SHIELDS,
Hiver or Bronee, for sporting 
ndividual purchasers.
N WE SERVE YOUT

uson & Page

Do You Know That
Murray $ Gregory, ltd.

1 1
Parks-Carmichael.m, On Wednesday evening, September 

17th-. St. John’s Church, Mill Cow 
was the scene of a pretty wedding, 
when Rev. H. H. Gillies united in 
rmge Nina Gladys, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Carmichael, and Her 
bert Theodore Parks, of Waterboi 
ough, Queens County, N. B. 
bride, gowned in white silk with

jHiisiiyf mmnmgnBmmwum,»

THE BIG BOXlf are Agents for m
in the Women's Fall dnd 
Winter Walking Boot now 
displayed in our women's 
window.

Made of Brown Calf 
Leather, High Cut Pattern, 
1-2 Bellows Tongue, Good
year Welt sewn soles.

:Aladdin
Houses

LIQUIDS one/ PASTES : For Black .White .Tan 
and Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes- »:i

NASAL CATARRH The

5. . — rose*
bud trimmings and wearing a veil ol 
orauga blossoms, and carrying a bou- 
fue- of roses and maidenhair fern, en
tered the church on the arm of her 
father, while the choir sang the Voice 
Tnat Breathed O’er Eden. Little Miss 
Irene Knight a-cted as flower girl.

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served at the home of (the 
bride’s parents.

The numerous presents of cut glass, 
silverware, etc., attest to the 
lari t y of the

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEATsuppress

iThough Very Common It Is a Serious 
Disease—Worse at This Season.

mucous RrnfUIt is an inflammation of the 
membrane, causing a discharge, and 
Is aggravated by colds and sudden 
changes of weather, but depends on 
an impure condition of the blood. 
When chronic it may develop into 
consumption by breaking down the 
delicate lung tissues and impairing 
the general health.

Begin treatment with Hood’s Sar- 
Thia medicine

EATHER
les, Clipper Hooks 

id Wood Split Pulleys

TING

Price $10.00Which Solve Home- 
Building Problems

Cheaper - Better 
Quicker - fasier

new mem
bers had been added, and at tha 
quarterly meetings pastors of the’city 
churches assisted greatly in making 
these meetings a success.

Mrs. A.. S. A. Finniss closed the 
session with prayer.

popu-
ml newly-married couple.
The groom's present to the brido 
a substantial sum of money.

Notice the particularly 
comfortable fitting shape. «aparilla at once, 

purifies the blood, removes the cause 
of the disease, and gives 
relief. It has been entirely satisfac
tory to three generations.

If a cathartic is needed take 
Hood’s Pills.—they enliven the liver, 
regulate the bowels.

Cobham-Lingley.permanent

KEN, LIMITED At the Carmarthen street parsonage, 
on Wednesday evening, Rev. R. Pen 
na united in marriage Miss 
Lingley and Victor J. Cobh am. 
wedding was the culmination of

McROBBtE60,,^Foot
Fitters

Afternoon Session.
ACTVRERS
St„ St John, N. B. Box 702

A very impressive Memorial Service 
took place at the afternoon session. 
This was led by Mrs. Colter, and after 
the singing of a hymn. Mrs. Hipw-ll 
and Mrs. Demar led in prayer. A 
passage of Scripture was read and 
Mrs. Colter spoke on file necessity 
of working for God. Eight sisters had 
passed away since last year: Mrs. 
Estey, Mrs. Gilmore, ,.f Frederietoi ; 
Mrs. Albert Patterson, Mrs. Georg*- 
Saunders, Mrs. G. \\ VanVart, of 
Woodstock; Mrs. J. McC.Snow, of 
Moncton; Miss M Smith, of Riverside 
At the name of each sister was men
tioned. Mrs. Colter called upon a mem
ber of <he Umion to which the sister 
belonged to speak a few words m 
praise <bf the departed, after which 
Mrs. Colter placed a bouquet of 
flowers upon the table to her

Greta
TheST. JOHNYou buy these cosy, com

fortable houses which 
are shipped to you com
plete, from Bills to ridge, 
readi-cut to fit, with all 
paint, all hardware down 
to the smallest nail or 
hinge, aJso wall board or 
lath and plaster, and» In
terior trim, with plans in
dicating plainly the loca
tion of every piece of 
lumber in the house. The 
instructions are so plain 
that any man who can 
read and write can put up 
Aladdin Houses without 
skilled supervision.

The work involved In the 
erection of the house is 
two-thirds done when the 
house arrives on the 
building* site.

romance. Mr. Cobham. a soldier* l\ 
France, received war gifts from Miss 
Lingley, whom he did not know per- 
sonally, but he called on hls return 
from overseas to express his thank* 
for her kindness. A brother. Robert 
( ebham, also a returned ooi'Ue- was 
the groomsman, and Miss Garvey the 
bridesmaid.

ood Hub Wheels 
d Neck Yokes

LANDING! !■

l Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 
Pure Linseed Meal, 

Whale Linseed

r~I :

Grease, Oils, etc
AGAR
Union Street, St John, N. B.

iZ OBITUARY

Mrs. Al
Shediac, N.

onse Cot-illard.
Sept. 25—Suddenly 

at Providence St.. Joseph's Home, last 
evening, the death took place of Mr.* 
Alphonse Couillard, of Rimouaki. bat 
foi the past four years a resident of 
Shediac. The deceased was subject to 
fainting spells occasionally, due to 
hdart weakness, but» was in her normal 
health yesterday, and called at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Sor- 
many. Sackville street. The Sisters 
in charge of Providence Home, seeing 
that Mrs. Couillard was not at her 
breakfast» a: the usual hour, this morn
ing, went to her room and were 
shocked to know she had passed away. 
Death was due to heart failure, and 
must have occurred before the lady 
had retired, as she had not undressed, 
ana the light in her room had burne 1 
all night. She was 75 years of age, 
and is survived by a number of 
and daughters, one of the latter being 
Mrs. Dr. Sormany. of Shediac. Tha 
Doctor and his wife have been

FOR MILTCM COW, CATTLE AND MORSEST

/ C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.
memory.

ai tne close a bouquet» was added in 
memory of th<> departed chieftain, 
Frances E. Willard. After the sing 
ing of the hymn "Forever With the 
Lord," this solemn service closed.

The session opened at 2 o’clock, the 
devotional exercises being led by Mrs 
Seymour, who read the 91st Psalmi 
ancf spoke on the safety and happiness 
of those abiding under the shadow of 
the Almighty.

In the absence of the President. 
Mrs. W. L. Hetherington presided

The constitution was received. Mrs. 
D. J. Bruce gave her report on pre3J 
work. The reports of the finance plan 
of work, and resolutions commiunes 
were received and adopted.

A banner for the Union which has

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Mi-—

imAladdin 
complete, ready to be 
nailed together and occu-

Housee <wru» 3£ iron and 3raas Castings. 
West St. John

xplediSTJjiraVATiv^
FOR LESS THAN YOU 
CAN BUY THE ROUGH 
LUMBER LOCALLY 
AND REMEMBER, YOU 
MAKE A BIG SAVING 
ON THE FINISHED 
HOUSE.

For full Particulars and 
Term», Cell, or Write

The Best Health Insurance EOH SALEs shades. Does not evaporate as 
Prices right. Mail orders solicited.

73 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
exposed to the elements forget the damp, pierc

ing chill of the salt .sea air when clad in Atlantic 
Underwear.
All men whose work exposes them to extremes of 
temperature should wear this heavy, comfortable 
underwear. Its extra heavy weave keeps out the 
cold, cutting winter winds and yet it neither binds 
nor bunches, but allows full freedom of movement. 

Sold In fine different weights and qualities. Our lower- 
priced lines are not equal to the more 'expensive ones. 
but each is guaranteed to be the best value of its class. 
Compare them with others of like price and see for yourself. 

n A GUARANTEE WITH EVERY GARMENT
Look for this Trade Mark

:EBBBse=
ll’TTcumklu-an. M ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED

UNSHRINKABLE moncton, n.b.

Men Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.4 4R PRICES ON

tison Mazda Lamps
IN, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11

gained the largest number of 
hers during the most

energetic and zealous workers on 
various committees in

year was-presented 
to Mrs. David Hip well, the St. John 
Union having added ten to their lists. 
In accepting this, Mrs.

MURRAY & GREGORY. LTD.
St. John, N. B.

_ connection
with Regatta Day, and the “Soldiers’ 
welcome” celebration to be held here 
tomorrow. They will he missed from 
the occasion, in which they were tak
ing a very active and practical part 
The sympathy of all our citizen* is ex
tended them in their sad and sudden 
bereavement.

Hipweil
praised the work of Mrs. R. I). 
Christie, who is such an active 
ber of their Union. Mrs. Scott, of tm 
North End Union, was also mentioned 
as an energetic president, 
were sent to several sick members.

The suggestion was made that the 
convention meet n-xt year in October 
instead of In September, and this 
adopted by motion 

Hearty votes of thaflks

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.
Flowers

HAVE Miss Ellen S. Turnbull.
Miss Ellen S. Turnbull,

25th September, at
who died 

her home. 83 
Queen street, this city, spent practi
cally her whole life here. She was 
born in Bear River. N. S.. and was 73 
years of age’the 4th September, and 
had a long line of ancestrey in Scot 
land. Capt. Robert Turnbull, Artil 
lory Co. 14th Battalion, came to Nova 
Scotia In 1786, and married Ann 
Thompson on June. 1896. and settled 
in Dighy. Miss Turnbull's parents 
were William Thotnnson Turnbull and 
Gloriama Wright 
Turnbull was the youngest of & large 
family, all of whom predeceased her. 
She had a strong family affection, and 
wa-s much devoted to her sisters and 
brothers, caring for thorn and nursing 
them during their illness. She made 
many staunch and true friends here 
and in Nova Scotia. Dr. John Archl-

YOU UnderwearUSED m were given
the retiring president, Mrs. Hether- 

HRgton, and to the St. John County 
Union for their entertainment of the 
delegates; to the Portland Street 
Methodlsti church, organist and choir, 
and to the Press for help given dur
ing the convention.

Mrs. Heunigar was made a life mem 
ber of the Union

A very interesting part of the after
noon meeting was a paper written by 
Mrs. R. B. Gerrard, of Campbellton, 
on the Meaning of the W. c. T. U 
She said that if everyone knew as 
much about the W c. T. U. as she 
did all would be members. The idea 
of the W. C. T. U. originated with 
Dr. Dio Lewis, a Boston physician ard 
teacher of physical culture, 
after hla teachings had taken 
that the genius of Miss Willard 
Into play. The W. C. T. U. is

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Mio Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

■

HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?

6

\ Painless Extraction J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.Western Hemlock 
Sheathing is made from 
clear sound stock. The 
wood is different from 
our native wood and 
gives good satisfaction.

Send for sample.

’Phone Main 356.

J ____Only 25c.
\: ■r Turnbull. Miss

Boston Dental Parlors. FIRE INSURANCE
| wlKV* The Springfield Fire and Mai me Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1849.Hurd Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phone 688 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. UntH 9 p. m.

Branch Office 
88 Charlotte St 

•Phene SS

■
,\ General Assets. $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital. $2.500,000.00

Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.
WM ' . Pugsley

Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

Building, Cor. Princess and$65.00 Knowlton & Gilchrist,

The ChHstie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

work ahead of the W. C. T. U. The 
necessity of seeing that the prohibi
tory laws are enforced, the education 
of public sentiment to make the en
forcement! of tlie law more certain, the 
teaching of women to use the fran
chise intelligently and as a duty, tile 
responsibility of all towards the im
migrants that they may be made 
Christiane and Canadians.

Mrs. Gerrard concluded her excel
lent paper by pointing out the service 
which can be rendered by those who 
cannot become active workers but who 
by -their prayers and Interest can 
strengthen the Unions.

At the close of tills fine address a 
standing vote of thanks was tendered 
the speaker.

The meeting closed with the singing

resented in every country — in the 
United States, in the Dominion, lu 
Great Britain, in every country of 
Europe, in South America, Africa, 
India, to China and Japan. Every 
where the little white bow, the em
blem of purity, has gone, leaving be
hind it a trail of closed saloons and 
prohibitory legislation, of temperance 
and moral reform which few other or
ganizations, if any. have equalled. We 
point with pride to a- dry United 
States, to a dry Canada, to dry areas 
all over the world. While we cannot 
claim all the credit, much of It is ours, 
and we rejoice in the hearty maledic
tions of the rum forces.

After telling the story of the growth 
oi tiie Unions in the Provinces, Mrs. 
Gerrard went on to

MR. MAN—A good going over with Cleansing Cream 
will make that soiled suit or overcoat look almost like 
new. Mrs. Woman, you will be equally pleased from 
using it. Price 25 cts.oo Old Dutch AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King StreetNOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

ads like magic in. removing 
stains, rust and sticky substances 
from steel knives and forks

DANGERS TO THE EYESIGHT 
exilât everywhere—In the Home, 
the School, the Sickroom, the Fac
tory, etc. When glasses are prop
erly fitted-, comfort and safety are 
secured. Commit ua today.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO..
Optometrists and Optician»

198 Union Street

PILES
bald Turnbull, of Allston, Mass., and 
Dr. Frederick Myles Turnbull, of Du
luth, Minn., are nephews. She was 
brought up in the family of the late 
Myl-ee Hancock, who was her brother-1 
in-law and was a member of the G-er 
main street

Do not roffef
another day with 
Itching, rilead
ing. or Protrud
ing Pile». Nr,4 __ ___________ ___ surgical over.

- i Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at ooo«i 
land aa certainly mire you. t«<x a oox; *j; 
I dealers, or Kdimmeon. Bate* * Co., Limited.

loronto. Sample box fme if you mention tiüa 
1 DWBtir *ud uutivo# Mk eULup :v pajr mr'-rr.

Baptist congregation
of God Be With You Till We Meet i She had been in poor health for

speak of the great Again, and Benediction^
M. 3654. Open Evening*

»

. >

ükee-

SHOE POLISHES
F.f DAILEY CORPORATIONS LIMITED. HAMILTON. CANADA

mm

El
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Young’s Cove A BuMARKET REPORTS Young’s Cots, Sept. 26.—-Mise Ger
aldine Waeon returned last week from 
a very pleeemt visit with, friends In 
Jerusalem and WalefOrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gale, dt 8t. J-tihn, 
event Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Gale.

Mise Ahna Gale spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gale. \

The Misses Hazel, Florence and Hel
en Fowler, of Montana, are visiting 
their grandfather, Mr. Isaacs Snod
grass.

Miss Kate Clark, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her par
ents, returned to St. John on Monday.

Miss Gladys Mott and M 
Mott spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mo.

The Ladies’ Aid of the- Methodist 
Church was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. B. H. Smith. x

Among those from here to attend 
the Fredericton exhibition wore Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slo
cum, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. 
B. H. Earle and Mies A, Oocker.

Miss Kathaleen Scdtt, Mrs. Robert 
Gordon and child are visiting friends 
in this place.

Mias Greta Currie, teacher, spent 
Sunday at her home in Jemseg.

Miss Mary Green, of Island FaHe. 
is spending a few weeks with friends 
in this place.

Mrs. Earle, of Douglas Harbor, is 
vtaking Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Earle.

1

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
BINDERS AND PRINTERSMONTREAL TRADE 

WAS FIRM WITH 
PRICES UNCHANGED

MARKET HELD WELL 
DESPITE STEEL 
STRIKE TROUBLES

STEELS IMPART 
CONFIDENT TONE 
TO STOCK MARKET

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. §
THE McMILLAN PRESS

UB I'rince Win. Street. Phone M. 2740

V
v

(MtiDOUOALL & COWAN 8.)
New York, Sept. 26.—The forenoon 

strength of the market held during 
the afternoon with special activity 
on rising prices in certain stocks. 
Some irregularity developed In the 
late trading, and the largest of the 
day’s gains were some what cut down 
but without influencing any appreot 
able change in the general character 
of the market. It was announced just 
before the close, that the Senate com
mittee investigating the steel strike

The Trend of the Market 
Heightened the Impression 
That Financial Interests 
Were Hopeful of An Early 
Adjustment of the Steel 
Difficulties.

Montreal. Sept. 36.—During the 
morning session, the volume of trad 
ing was less than yesterday, and with 
few exceptions, prices were practical
ly unchanged. Spanish River was the 
most active issue and from thw open
ing around 49 1-2 it sold up to over 
62, making a new high on this move
ment.

Quebec Rails also became active, 
and sold up to 21 1-4. Tooke made a 
new high, selling at 66 5-8 over three 
points from the first sale. The bal 

of the list including the bonds

ÎIArthur
CONTRACTORS

Mr Users 
f Believe in 

Them
The unprecedented 

number of used cars 
with full Maltese Cross 

Tire Equipment is the 
best proof of the staunch 

faith motorists have in 
•'The Tires That Give Satisfaction.”

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor

134 Paradise Row. 
•Phone 2129.

»

i / CurpeiuMV Uontrauor, Appraiser, etc.
/ Bpeciai attention given to alterations 

f and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. ’Phone M. 7 86

ST. JOHN, N.JJ.

New York, Sept. 26.—The trend of 
today’s stock market heightened the 
impression that foremost financial in
terests were increasingly hopeful of 
an early adjustment of the industrial 
crisis created by the steel strike.

Much of the day’s news dealing with 
the labor situation was often calculat
ed to allay apprehension, while oilier 
advices received by commission 
houses from representatives at indus
trial centres offered partial explana
tion of the urgent covering of short 
contracts.

Steels and kindred issues, namely 
equipments and motors, were among 
the leading features of the session, 
their strength from the very outset 
imparting a confident tone to the gen
eral list, rails and a few speculative 
specialties proving the only conspicu
ous exception.

Gains among Lite popular steel 
shares ranged from one point in V. 
S. Steel to sixteen points in Crucible, 
the movement in ilie gutter stock, how
ever, evidently being due to a techni
cal condition.

The same reason applied to the 
seventeen point advance in General 
Motors, although the entire motor 
’1st and its subsidiaries gained two to 
live points, with equipments aU(* eev’ 
eral of the more prominent nictate.

Sugar led the food division, some 
of the high priced a^id closely held 
shares, such as Cuban-American and 
South Porto Rico rising seventeen to 
twenty points, with heavy accumula
tion of Cuba cane. Beet sugar. Indus
trial alcohol and American Can at 
gains of two to five points. Highest 
quotations ruled in the last hour de
spite the rise in call loans from the 
opening rate of six per cent, to eight, 
as much as nine per cent, being paid 
by belated borrowers, 
ed to 925.000 shares.

There was less activity in Liberty 
bonds, but some of that group were 
irons with other domestic 

International holding steady. Sales 
par value, aggregated $10,750,000.

Old V. S. bonds were unchanged on

EDWARD BATES«

%were quiet. hud adjourned until next Wednesday, 
when Judge Gary will -be heard. 
Samuel Gontpers concluded his testi
mony this afternoon. For the most 
part it was general in nature, dealing 
with the rtglyts of the men to organize 
and alleged methods of the Steel Cor 
poration to prevent their organization. 
The strike mow hinges upon its poltt- 
cal aspects, with every prosn>ect that 
the Senate committee will exert itself 
to bring about arbitration. It seems 
safe to assume that left to itself, the 
strike will* collapse in a few days. 
Speculation is already general as to 
the effect of President Wlleon’e sud
den return to Washington. The ques
tion is asked whether he will be able 
to resist the pressure which will 
doubtless be brous ht to bear upon 
him to attempt intervention. Sales, 
928,700.

MiDOTTGALL & COWANS
Hi

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

x %

CANDY MANUFACTURER
N. Y. COTTON MARKET

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 26.—Grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil 
liam, No. 1 northern. $2.30; 
northern. $2.27; No. 3 northern, $2.25 

Manitoba oats, in store Fort Wil
liam. No 2 c. w.. 83 l-4c. ; No. 3 c. w„ 
82 l-4c. : extra No. 1 feed. 82 l-4c. ; No. 
1 feed. SI l-4e. ; No. 2 feed. 80 l-2c 

Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil 
$1.24 5-8; No. 4 r. w„ 

rejected, $1.15 5-8; feed,

Gotta Percha & Rubber(McDougall and Cowans.) 
High. Low. 
33.62 82.03
33.21 32.18
33.28 32.32
32.40 31.55

. .. 32.96 31JK>

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
m Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Close.
32.80
33.95
33.02
82.35
32.70

Jan.......................
Mar................ ..
May ..
Oct. ..
Dec. ..

Ltodbd
Head Office* aad Factory : TORONTONo. 2

nTïïmrmüfiïïïïïïïïffTTm mnïïTTïïmmn

MONTREAL SALES liam. No. 3 c. w.,
Ci. 22 1-S;
Si 15 5-8

American corn. track Toronto, 
prompt shipments. No. 3 yellow, nom
inal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.*

Ontario oats 
outside. No. 3

Ontario wheat, f. o b.. shipping 
points, according to freights, No. 1 
\7inter, mixed' car lots. $2.00 to $2.06. 
No. 2. $1.97 to $2.03; No. 3. $1.93 to 
>1.99; No. 1 spring. $2.02 to $2.08: No. 
2. $1.99 to $2.05; No. 3. $1.95 to $2.01.

Barley, according to freights out- 
sine. No. 2, nominal.

Rye. according to freights outside. 
No. 2. nominal.

Manitoba flour, government stand
ard, 11.00, Toronto.

Ontario flour, government» standard, 
in jute bags. Montreal, prompt ship 
ment. $9.40 to $9.60; Toronto, $9.40 
to $9.60

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real. freights, bags included: Bran, 
per ton. $45.00; shorts, per ton. $55.00; 
good feed flour, per bag. $3.50.

NO PUS - NO HOW OUTSMontreal. Friday, Sept. 26.— Ç & C. RANDOLPH.
Morning.

Vic Loan 1922—8,200 <(> 100%. 6,000
“vi^lian 1927—16.500 @ 102. 500 @ 

102%.
Vic Loan 1937—1,200 @ 104%.
Vic Loan 1923—1,500 C<v 100%, U00

a too1®.
Vic Loan 1933—125,000 1037s. ;>*>,•

00U & 104. 37.000 @ 104.
Steamships Com—50 (&' 63%, ->0 & 

C,;; %, o4u y. 63. 10 @ 63%. 100 <8> 63%, 
25 & 63%. 10 @ 63%.

Steamships Pfd—33 @ S4 5-8. 1 <g> 
So. 50 (a 84%.

Brazilian—10 o 51%. 125 <§ 61%. 
Dorn. Tex—25 & 121%.
Cem Com—15 # 72.
Steel Can Com—50 @ 69 
Dom Iron Coon—205 @ 6S%.
1925 War Loan—100 <; 98, 300 @

53S55H. according to freights 
white, 87c. to 90c. The Dayton Airless Tires cannot blow out, they 

cannot puncture. Built for 30x3 1-2 and 
31x4 rims, also for light trucks.

COAL AND WOOD
Colwell FUELca 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

'Rhone W. 17.

.LTD.

THE AIRLESS TIRE COMPANY, Devon, N.B.0

Sole Distributors for the Maritime Provinces

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

St. lohn, Queens, Kings, Albert and Westmorland Counties,
H. A. DOHERTY

trucuesaor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
1/3 Hay market Square. 

Vtrone >030.

$rinte (Seorge 
HotelSales amount- THE MURRAY TIRE CO , Sussex, N B.

- - - BEALS and STAPLES, Devon, N.B.
- THE HARTLAND CLOTHING Co , Martian!, N.B.

TORONTO 
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District

250 ROOMS
too with Pnvate Baths 

EURüPr A V PLAN

97%.
\ 931 War Loan—69U -a 98%.
Can Car Pd xd—110 (<i 98, 25 @ 99. 
Detroit United—75 & 99%. x 
Bell Tel—35 @ 120.
Montreal Power—l> @ 91%.
Dom Pfd—20 & 96%.
Can Car Com—27 -t 45%. 1^0 '<£ 

45. 220 (Q) 45%, 25 'a 45%, 55 6Ï 46. 
25 n 45%.

Tookes C
250 it 64%. 210 fr 65, 25 5* 64. 25 (q
64%.

York, and Sunbury Counties, 
Carleten and Victoria Counties,

issues,
i

ELEVATORSBAM. M. THOMPSON, pboA.
MONTREAL MARKETS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
er», etc.

call.
Montreal. Sept. 26.—OATS—Extra 

No. 1 teed. 95 1-2.
FLOUR—Government standard, $11 

to $11.10.
ROLLED OATS -Bag 90 lbs., $4.45 

to $5.00.
M1LLFEED—.Bran, $45; shorts, $55.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $22 

to $23.
CHEESE—Finest eastern®, 26.
BUTTER—Choicest dreamery, 54 to 

54 1-2.
EGGS—Fresh, 68; selected, 64: No. 

1 stock. 57: No. 2 stock, 52 to 54.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lota $1.60 

to $1.70.
DRESSED HOGS—Abattoir killed, 

$26 to $27.
l/ARD—Pure, wood pall®, 20 lbs. net. 

31 1-2 to 32 1-2..

N. Y. QUOTATIONS > £. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,om—-’2.7 ’ll 6S. 100 0 64. X,
l McDougall ami Cowans.l

Open. High. Low Close, 
m Beet Sug OIN 01H 01^4
m car Kdy 132'. 133>4 133 13214

till Loco . . . 106 107^i 106 1071,
Am Sug .. . i:>b=. 1377* 136% 187%
Am Smell . . T-7, 73 .2',,
Am Si! Kdy.. 38% 40% 38% 40% 
Am Woolen 115%
Am Tele ..
Anaconda .

Balt and Ohio 38% 39 
Bald Loco . . 1-3%
Betii Steel • 97%
Brook Rap Tr 21 %
Butte and Sup 27%
C K 1 
Chino
Cent lvoath . 99%
Can Pav . . . 148% 
frac Steel 191 
Gr Nor Pfd 85%
Good Rub . • 79%
Gen Motor® 239%
Gr Nor Ore 43 
Indue Alcohol 335 
Inspira Cop . 60 
K en ue Cop . 35%
Mer Mar Pfa 117%
Mex Petrol . 216 
Midvale Steel 50 
Miss Pav- .. . 28 
NY *NH and H 31%
N Y Cent . . 73 
Nor and Wt 98%
Nor Pav ... 86 
Nat Lead . . 82 
Penn .
Press Stl Car 92 
Reading Com 79 
Repub Steel . 91%
Royal Dutch 1UÛ%
St Paul .. - 41%
Sou Par . . 100%
Sou Rail . . 24%

au. JUUwN, AN. A*.

tt'Lake Woods- 20 @ 210.
Pulp—70 @ 225.
S-iiielting—50 \i 29%, 26 # 29%. 

95 ‘h 29%
Price Bros—35 @ 222%,. to ® 222% 
Riordon—IV -i 142, 25 @ 142%. 
Wayag—25 (d 64.
McDonalds—25 H 34%. 45 & 34%, 

150 & 35
B C Ftah—6 (à 62.
Asbestos—15 fu 74%.
Quebec Rail—50 -a 19%. 275 @ 
Atlantic Sug Com—70 @ 61%, 285 & 

61. 100 @ 61%. 235 îr 62.
Glass Com—15 @ 64%, 50 @ 64%, 

50 d 64
Span Riv Com—155 (<i 49%, 395 (it 

*'.!•% 15" i 4 -% io:i n BO.
Span Riv Pfd-10 tz 113.
St Law r Flour- 200 fa 111%, 50 y> 

111%
Tuckeits—160 ti) 52.
Ame> Pfd 25 4 107.
Bromptor.—165 •' 64 
Pvnmun . -. y TOf.
Ames Holden Com—25 rd 53.
Stevl Car. Bonds 500 (g 94)i2. 
Goodwin?— 20 (a) 25.
Goodwins Pfd—2 ig’ 74.

Afternoon
Vic Loan 1922—400 'd 100%
Vic Loan 1927—500 U 104%, 6,00(1

C 105.
Steamships Pfd—25 @ 84%. 25 ft*

ELECTRICAL G09DS
^Ufiei'KlUAL CUNTRAUTORti 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main s<3. 3* ami 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

m 115% 116 Vi

Now Big Car Owners. 98% 99% 98% 99% 
. 67% 68% 67% 68%
. 58% 62% 58% 62%

38% 39 
132% 135% 
96% 97% 

21
27% 27%

ENGRAVERSid.

In It They Find Wanted Large Car Qualities, 
With Advantages Exclusive to Small Cars.

21

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

. . .. 44
. .. 42% 42% 42%

99% 100% 
148% 150 
191 203%
85% 85% 
79% SO 

239% 234

CHICAGO PRICES

Turn to Essex( McDougall and Cowane >
( hichago. Ill; Sept. 26.— Cora. Xo2 

mixed. $1.45 1-2 to 1.47 1-2; No. 2 yel
low, $1.44 1-2.

Oats, No. 2 white. 69 1-2 to 70 1-2; 
No. 3 white, 66 1-4 to 70 1-2.

Rye, No. 2. $1.42 1-4.
Barley, $1.23 to $1.34. 
rItmvthy. $8.50 to $11.50.
Clorer, nominal.
Tjfird, $26.87.
Ribs. $18.50 to $.19.50.

High. Low. Close.
119% 119%
143% 143%
122% 132%

Essex compared to another small car. Men 
inevitably seek comparison for Essex quali
ties among high-priced cars. There only, do 
they find parallels by which to describe it.

They match its acceleration against certain 
makes noted for that quality. Its speed they 
compare to the swiftest. Every community 
hais its story of how the Essex, “in high," tops 
some

Consider how many, who formerly bought 
only large, high-priced cars, now own an 
EsseXj

It proves that size was not what they 
ought. They paid big premiums for quali

ties that small cars did not offer.

FARM MACHINERY46%i 1 .Y
134% 139 
59% 59% 
34% 34%

117% 117% 
214 216%

Ô0 60%

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCormick tillage and

selling machinery 
j. P. LYNCH, 219 Utiiou Street. 
Get our priced ana terms uetore 

buying elsewhere.
4 A31% 33% 

73 73% These are people with wide motor experi
ence. They prize such light car advantages 
as economy and nimbleness.

But heretofore, only large, costly cars met 
their other requirements of performance, 
tiding ease and appearance.

122May
Sept................... 148
Hec................... 124%

Oats.
May.................71%
Sept....................67 •
Dec. .. .

84. 86 86%
FIRE INSURANCElocal “bogey“ hill.Textile—50 n 122. 25 V 121%.

Cera Com—75 @ 72. 200 71%.
1923 Vic Loan—3.000 & 100% 3-

& 100%.
Steel Can Com—60 tfï 69.
Dom Iron Com—45 @ 69.
Montreal Power—10 'a 90%, 80 Qp 

91. 920 % 90%. 75 @ 90%.
Pfd xd—25 98%.

Tooke? Com—50 fi 64%. 175 fd 65. Studebaker . 114 
200 n 65%. 120 0 66, 300 66%. 25 Union Pac - - 122%
© 68 5-8. 25 ® 66%. u s Stl Com 103%

Tookee Pfd- -200 ft 91%. y s Rub . . 116%
Smelting—75 @ 29%, 45 @ 29%, Utah Cop . 83% 

@ ^ Westinghouse 54%
Wayngamack—50 64. u S Stl Pd 113%
St Lawr F— 25 111%.
Pulp—160 'n 225.
Glass—25 f/ 63%. 85 ft 88.
Span Ri\ Com—350 (ft 50. 250 ft 

60. 26 rd 49%. 50 ft 50%, 185 ® 50%.
20 ft 50%. 150 <5 51%, 305 ft 52U 
25 S 62%.

Bpan Riv Pfd—155 113%.
Ames Com—5 @ 79,
Tucketts—-230 ft 52%, 5 @ 52.
Brompton—10 & 64%. 25 @ 64%.
Dam Cannera—25 @ 53.
Atlantic Sug Com—100 (9) 61%, 76 @

43 wellAnd now that it has become so 
known, men are making it the performance 
standard. It is not unusual to hear some say 
of a high-priced car they admire : “Why it 
climbs like an Essex," or “It gets away at 
crossings with the Essex cars.”

92 93
79 79 %
91% 91%

100% 100?* 
41% 42%

100% 100%

70% 70%
66%

WESTERN ASSURANCE 
U851) 7

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,Out),000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager.

CO.000 66
.. 69 68 68%

Now They Buy 
the Essex

Can Oar
114 117%
122 122 
103% 104%
115% 115%

. SL John.
And they are chief among Essex enthus-; 

lasts. It meets their demands for a complete 
car. Accustomed to fine car qualified, they 
appreciate the way in which Essex matches 
the best standards of cars in higher price'

Examine the Essex 
Ride in It *«V' FRESH FISH

' Fresh Fish of All Kinds.
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B

S2 Ri>
54 <4 54%

113% 113% Your first glance will note the distinctive 
finish, the materials and workmanship. See 
.he care even in the smallest details.

! solid, compact assembly, that hw been 
fro' -d in every trying test, will satis|y you 
of endurance powers.
. Then take a ride in the Essex. It will 
.eveal qualities that charm yovf as they have 
nearly a million others.

You will agree that only big production 
permits the sale of such a car at the Essex 
price. Though they are being built at the 
rate of 20,000 a year, the demand exceeds 
supply.

You can be sure, of an Essex when you, 
, want it only by. placing your order now.

range.
The Essex was designed to embody the 

wanted qualities of the finest cars, in a size 
it would be possible to build at a moderate 
price.

* t
HORSES

Such Is the Car 
You Want 1

HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carloa 
lioraea. Edward Hogan, Union titrasEverywhere you hear how Essex meets 

those exactions. Consider just what all this 
comment and praise of Essex means. Surely 
no other car ever excited such unrestrained 
enthusiasm.

And note this fact. Except in size and 
economy you have probably never heard the

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask.

Ames Holden Com............... 79%
Ames Holden Pfd................
Brazilian L. H. and P .. 5} %
Canada Car ..
Canada Cement ................. 71%
Pan. Cotton ..........................91% 92
Crown Reserve.............. 142 142%
Detroit United.....................99%

im. Canner?......................52%
m. Iron- Pfd.
m. T<*. Com......................68% 69
mi Tag, Com...............121)4 —m
•nvrtide Paper Co. .. 225 225%
’o' of Woods..................

Donald Com...................;h%
L. H. and Power .. 91

80 PATENTS

. . 45% FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
Tlis old established firm. Paten; 

everywhere. Head office Royal Ban 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 
Elgin
Canada. Booklet free.

72

100

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, UMITED53 Street Offices throughoi
97

Distributing Agents
PRINCESS STREET

Showrooms : Cor. Charlotte and Duke. Sts. Service Station: 108 to 112 Princess St.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

HARNESS21»
36
91(4

; il vies..............................
ebec Railway .. ..

'naw w. and P. Co. ..
rpanfsh Riv Com. .. .
Spanish River Pfd.......
.Steel Co. Can. Com........... 69
Toronto Rails

We manufacture all styles Harnei 
'V and Horae Goods at loir prices.

240
21% *121

H. HORTON & SON, LTE52
8 and 11 MARKET SQUARE, 

’Phone Main 448.
69%

40
■

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

1919
Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada's Final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure. the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27 th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B. 
i 93 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

A TRUSTEE
wkh the (utilities such as those possessed hy this Company, Is one 
which is m an eminently satisfactory position to deal to Die beat ad
vantage with all business which may come before it. With Branch 
Offices from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, our customers’ affairs, no. mat
ter in what Province, receive that direct attention which cannot be but 
conducive to their intercuts. We «hall be glad to be of aervice to you.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
< Paid-Up Capital 

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: .W. Malcolm 
MacKay, Rothesay ; Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

Branch Office. Corner Prince William Street unit Market Square, 
H. N. M. STAN BURY, Manager St. Johffi, N. B.

$1,000,000.00

I
;

É

\

A

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

À
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

|

► v yesterday morning trosn bay points for 
harbor, and cleared later In the day for 
Boston, lumber laden.

Sailed Light
The 8. S. Orllnda sailed yesterday 

morning for New York, lu ballast, af
ter discharging her car$o of 
sugar from Cuba at this port

Inca Sails This Morning.
The S. S. Inca sails for the home 

port of New York this morning, to 
load cargo and have repairs made to 
her No. 2 bold.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Sept. 27, 1919.

Arrived Friday.
Sdhr Melissa Trask, 198, Perkins. 

Joggins Mines.
Bohr Emily 8. Baymore, 231, Bar

ter, Windsor.
oCastwi se—Stmr Empress. 612, Me- 

. „ Donald. Dtgby; Grand Manan, 179,
LFJ. & HOLDER Horsey, North Head; Keith Gann, 177,

Chartered! Accountants McKinnon, Westport ; Ruby L., 51,
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8- Baker, Margaret ville *chrs Viola

Rooms 19 20 21 p n tv>t 723 Pearl- 23- wadUn, Wilson s Beech.
«.,wm °'i Tethys, 20, Thomson, fishing; Meteor,

Tele^htiite Sackville 1212. ]2 Boynton, North Head; James Bar
—“---- her, 80, Gough, St. Martin’s; Regine

C„ 35, German, Meteghan River. 
Cleared.

S. 8. Ollnda, 1,492, Hagstead, New 
York. /

Schr Melissa Trask. 198, Perkins.

Sclir Emily S. Baytmore. 231, Bar 
ter, Boston.

Coastwise—fltmr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Tligby; Grand Manan, 179, 
Hersey, North Head; Keith Cann, 177, 
McKinnon, Westport; Ruby L., 51, 
Baker, Margaretvllle ; Connors Bros., 
64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; schre 
Viola Pearl, 28, Wadltn, Beaver Har
bor; Tethye, 23, Thomson. Grand Har
bor; Meteor, 12, Boynton, Grand Man
an; Regine C., 36, German. Meteghan. 

Sailed.
S. S. Ollnda. New York.
Solir Melissa Trask, Boston.
Schr Emily S. Baymore. Boston.

In for Harbor.
The schooner Emily F. Baymore 

and the Melissa Trask entered port

^URPRISI
1 wx? Soap

ACCOUNTANTS ~ANDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(F1RB. ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred

*0 : ;Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. f
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740

W. Simms Lee,
f.c.a.

Geo. H. Holder 
C. A.f< Million Dollars.

i C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

V

Sailed with Lumber.
The schooner Charles Chester sailed i 

yesterday morning for New Yorjjl 
with a cargo of 326,000 faat of pine 
lumber.

&CONTRACTORS ---------FOl

"Insurance That Insures
—;----SEE us——-

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
’Phone M. $68-

The Highest Grade of 
Laomdr? Soap—"Most 
^Economical in etierÿj 

sense of the 
^ word ^

Wffl Users 
y Believe in 
f Them

The unprecedented
number of used cars 

with full Maltese Cross 
Tire Equipment is the 

best proof of the staunch 
aith motorists have in 
Tires That Give Satisfaction. “

MISCELLANEOUSW. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor

134 Paradise Row. 
•Phone 2129.

Cargo Thrown Overboard. «
In an effort to lighten her forward 

large quantities of spool wood have 
been thrown overboard from the S. H. 
Cheleton .stranded on St. Paul’s Isl
and while en route from Chatham to 
the United Kingdom. Jagged rocks 
have penetrated the vessel's bottom 
and displaced portions of the engine 
from their original beds.

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH 50c, TO

WASSON’S
St. John, N. B. (Box 1343) and It 

will be finished and returned 
postpaid. •

12. Canterbury Street.

J Cnrpciuur, Uontraaor, Appraiser, etc. 
V^S / Special attention given to .Iteration» 

{ and repaire to houaea and atoree.
80 Duke St. ‘Phone M. 786

ST, JOHN, N^B.

AUTO INSURANCE
Aek for our New Policy 

PIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

▲11 in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
’Phone 1636.

EDWARD BATES
»

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

Small Boat Stolen.
The flat bottomed skiff used as a 

tender for the coastal schooner The! 
ma G., was stolen from the refis 
Thursday night while the boat was ly 
lug at the South Market wharf. The ! 
vessel sailed yesterday morning with 
out recovering the property.

Antwsrp-St. John Service.
This winter the Furness, WKhy in

terests will operate a service of three 
steamers from this port to Antwerp, 
with sailings every fortnight, In con
junction with the C. P. O. S. The ves
sels which will probably be In the ser
vice are the S. S. Meesina. CHenlapean 
and the Hambleton Range.

En Route Here.
The schooner L. A. Plummer passed 

City Island Wednesday bound from 
New York to this port where she will 
load deals.

Damage^ $126,000.
The schooner Malcolm Baxter, New 

York to South Africa, with general 
cargo, was forced to put Into Norfolk, 
Virginia, to repair damages which cost 
$126,000. She has been sold to the 
United States marshal for 390,000 and 
is now discharging her cargo at the 
Virginian port.

Burning Schooner Stranded.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Provincial Agents.; 1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.CANDY MANUFACTURER TRANSPORTATIONHOTELS
ta Percha & Rubber “G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

WANTED1 VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KIND STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Ce, IM 

Proprietor*.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

LOSTLetted
Offices and Factory: TORONTO WANTED — As working partner, 

young man with capital to Investi in 
automobile sales proposition for New
Brunswick, 
experience preferred. Apply R. X. L., 
Box 1239, St. John.

Automobile fur rug, light in 
color, consisting of 12 hides with 
6 tails, on Sunday night between 
» and 8.30. On Loch Lomond Road 
between four mile house, via City 
Road, Pond Smythe and Water 
streets to Çarleton Ferry, return
ing to North End, via Dock and 
Mill streets. Tel. M. 2333 or 2274. 
W. E. A. Lawton.

minmiTiinin?iiiniiimi One with salesmanshipr Services 
Port*

Regular Paaeenge 
to all British

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CLIFTON HOUSE WANTED—A practical man to look 

after herd of dairy cows; married 
man preferred. Good dwelling on 
farm. Apply to J. E. McAuley & Oo., 
Lower Mill stream, Kings Co., N. B.

BLOW OUTS Montreal to Glasgow. 
(Daylight)THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain an* Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRlTCH

"dominion 1 I
SPRINGHILL , ill

Oet. 3 
Oct 2* 
Oct. 30

CASSANDRA
SATURNIA
CASSANDRA

BITUMINOUS 
STÏAM “nJ 
CAS COALS

'GeneralSales Office'
II* ST.JAMU IT.

R. P. A W. F. "STARP., LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.

blow out, they
) x 3 1-2 and

COAL AND WOOD
Colwell fuel co'

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

CUNARD LINE TEACHER WANTED—First or see- 
oud-class female teaoher wauled for 
Odell River, district No. 6, Parish of 
Gcschen, County of Victoria, 
stating salary, to Geo. Ward Goucher. 
Odell River, Vic. Co., N. B.

FOR SALENew York to Liverpool. 
(Neon)

MONTREAL
DUFFERIN HOTEL

FOSTER A OO, Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, St. John. N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

.LTD. Apply,FOR SALE—Good home with garden 
and maple shade trees. Apply E. J. 
Stokoe, Florenceville, N. B.

C ARMANI A 
ORDUNA .
CARMAN IA 
URJJUNA .
CARMANIA 

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg.
CAkONlA ................................ Sept. 30
CjUIONIA .................................. Nov. 1
N. Y,—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ....................  OcL 4
ROYAL GEORGE .................... Nov. 1

N. Y,—Cherbourg, Southampton.
MAURETANIA ........................ Oct. 2
MAURETANIA 

N, Y.—Plymouth, Havre, London.
8AXONTA ........
SAXONLA........

OoL 7 
Oc . 26 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 13Y, Devon, N. B. The' schooner B. L. Refuse, which 

trades at West Indian ports and which 
was recently abandoned at sea while 
burning, is now stranded on the Ane- 
gada reef, near St. Thomas, B. W. I.

Schooner Wrecked.
In the short apace of thirteen 

months the tern schooner Selina K. 
Goldman has suffered a mishap on her 
maiden voyage from St. Martinis; she 
went ashore on a later trip near 
Buenos Ayree, and a wire to J. T. 
Knight and Co. yesterday stated that 
the ill-fated vessel was wrecked while 
on route from Montevideo to New 
York with n cargo of dye wood. The 
message stated that all the crew had 
been saved. The Selina K. Goldman 
was built at St. Martin’s in August, 
1918, by the Hon. W. E. Foster, S. E. 
Elkin, M. P., and A. F. Bentley, and 
is owned by the British Transporta
tion Co, of Toronto.

FOR SALE—About four million fee: 
lumber stumpage, only three miles 
from railway. Good road summer oi 
winter. Further information address 
“Interested," care Standard.

FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En
gines, 3—6—7 H.P., also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit MUker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal.

WANTED—Second class leacher 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougie, secretary, 
Centreville, N. h.

COKE’rovmces
H. A. DOHERTY Suitable for Furnaces and Stovee.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND fc DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

fcuccessor to 
F. C. MESSENGER. PETROLEUM COKE WANTED TO BU Y—Portaoie saw 

mill. Send particulars to Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building, 
SL John, N. B.

nties, For Ranges, Etc.COAL AND WOOD 
1/3 Hay market Square. 

Vbone >U3U.

HARD AND SOFT COALRRAY TIRE CO , Sussex, N B. 
S and STAPLES, Devon, N.B. 
10THING Co , liartland, N.B.

Oct. 28 Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.
PORTABLE SAW MILL WANTED.

for a cut of about two million "feet. 
Mill site near railroad. Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board vf Trade building, 
St. John, N. B.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe St.

........  Oct. 16

........ Nov. 18
KNOWLEDGE OF THESE MAIN

elementary subjects gives the essen
tial ground work for a first class edu
cation-arithmetic, grammar, geogra
phy, spelling, penmanship, composi
tion, letter writing, Canadian history, 
literature. Any or all of these sub
jects taught by mall. Write at once 
for particulars of our

College, Limited, Dept. B. J., Toronto,
Canada.

159 Union St.JEWELERSELEVATORS ANCHOR LINE
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

*

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

Boston to Glasgow.
........ (noon) ....

Now York to Glasgow, via Moviile. 
(Noon)

POYAS fit CO.. King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

SCINDIA Oct. 11 Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, outains highest salaries for 
teachers.> £. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.. Beginners’ 

Canadian CorrespondenceCOLUMBIA 
COLUMBIA 

For rate* of paseage and further 
particulars ..apply to all k>cal ticket 
agents, or~«ç

THE ROBERT

Oct. 7 
Nov. 1au. JUU-N, AN. A*. MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience 

unnecessary. Travel; make secret in- 
x estigations, reports. Salaries ; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louis.

Ii STBE-TTEL. 42. DEVONSHIRE HOUSE 
IN PICCADILLY TO 
BE MODERN HOTEL

I LADDERSELECTRICAL GOODS
PERSONALSSTEAM BOILERSREFORD COMPANY, 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

UJfiCTKICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main s<3. 3* and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

extension !
Wt aru ottering lor immediate 

shipment out of stock “Matkeson 
steam boilers as uuder. All aie ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
'Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 48" 

dla- 9’-0” high, U5 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 59 h. 

p., 48" dla. Itt’-O4* long, 125 lbs. 
w. p.

One—Portable type on skids, 46 h. 
p. 43” die., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs.

OneP H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64” 
dla., 14’-0” long. 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

LADDERS HELP WANTED MALE.
HAVE YOU A TRADE?—Why not 

learn the Automobile Business—actu
al practice under expert instructors 
qualifies you in a few weeks time to 
repair -or drive any make of car, 
truck or tractor. There are always 
plenty of good positions open for 
trained men. Write today for partic
ulars to Buffalo Auto School, Dept. 69, 
Buffalo, X. Y.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birthdate lor trulhlul, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 315. Los Angeles, Cal.

ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

rs Price Said to be Over 1,000.- 
000 Pounds—“Dull, Squat. 
Gloomy and Unimposing."

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
ENGRAVERS it you wish a pretty and wealthy 

Loose stamp for re-DAYLIGHT TIMEa/it/es, 
/ Cars.

wife, write me. 
ply. Lillian Sproul, Station, H. Oleve- 
uind, O.

Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 
thte line leaves Grand Manan Mon- 

tor St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Tuesdays, 10 a.m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a.m., for SL Stephen, via intermediate 
ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridàys, leave

F. C. WESLEY CO. machinery Sept. 23—It is reporte 1London,
that the Duke of Devonshire had sold - -------------- -• - " 1
Devonshire Houso and groundw, 1rs Domillion Express Money Order for

rr!JT.r^eTi.Æp.r^ ^
oui chasers are said to propose to 
,-rect there a huge hotel.

I rom time to time, and even in the 
t-ime, it has been 

rumored that Devonshire Huiso was 
-, be sold, and from more than one 
quarter, it is understood, offers of 
the neighborhood -of £ 8-50,000 had 
been made.

"Dull, squat, gloomy, and unimpos
ing,” is one of the descriptions which 

! have been applied to vhe outward ap
pearance of Devonshire House, but 
the ordinary Londoner, who knows 
it as one of the landmarks of Picca
dilly, will probably prefer to regard it 
as a plain well-proportioned, but pos
sibly undistinguished looking building.
The high brick wall largely conceals it 
from passers-by. unless they choose to 
pause and glance nhrough the beauti
ful iron gates, -which were brought 
from th£ ducal suburban residence,
Chiswick House, in 1897.

One of the features of the interior 
is the broad marble staircase, wim 
its balustrade composed of solid 
blocks of rock crystal added by jha 
bixth Duke between 184fi and 184S.
Ot the many splendid rooms mention 
must he made of the handsomely pro
portioned ballroom, which has beau
tifully designed and finished doors.
From the windows of the ballroom, a 
glimpse of tall buildings on either 
hand is the only reminder that the 
roar and bustle of Piccadilly is hard 
by, for the picture is a restful one of 
terraced garden, far spread green 
lawns, with occasional fountains and 
statues, and of anciens trees. In the 
matter of elaborate decorations the 
salon is perhaps more remarkable 
than the ballroom. Square in shape, 
le fty, with a great domed ceiling, this 
apariiment is reminiscent of the 
wealth and luxury of Venice at its 
great period. Thpugh the decorations 
are of massive design, no suggestion 
of heaviness is given—due, doubUea;;, 
to the perfection with which Kent 
designed ivs proportions.

If Devonshire House, or its site, 
is to be turned to commercial uses, 
the average «Londoner would prob
ably regret as much as anything the 
conversion of the beautiful grounds ^_______
to other purposes. Everyone knows 
Sue spacious gravelled forecourt. Bo- proaehed by steps 
hind the house there is an excellent to recall that the iron burs at either 
example of what the artistic landscape end were set up at the close of the 
gardener can do even in Loudon. To eighteenth century, because a high- 

' the north the grounds are bounded w ayinan rode his horse along the 
by those of Lansdowne House, from parage, up the steps, and so escaped, 
wliich^hey are divided by Lansdowne Speculation at this stage is useless 
I'assage. connecting Beikerly strreet as to what effect the erection of a 
and Vurzon streets. This short cut is towering hotel, if this is to occur, 
well below the street level, and Is ap- will have on the surrounding property.

days, 7.30 a.m.,

Artists, Engravers.
WATEK STREET i. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. 8. 

•Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2J1S

LOST
SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Excellai!' Retween St lohn andopportunity 1er young woman, with at Between 3t John and

least one year ot High School work. Bartlesville, via Loch Lomond 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train j Sent 

School at City Hospital, Won or- roaa- 
tor. Mate. Apply lor application 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendent.

er small car. Men 
jn for Essex quali- 
rs. There only, do 
ich to describe it. 
ilion against certain 
ilty. Its speed they 

Every community 
isex, "in high," tops

FARM MACHINERY Grand Manan, 6.00 
ajn., for Sl John direct* returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a.m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

SCOTT D. GUPT1LL,

,.ue Duke's life
25, a spare 

auto tire, puncture-proof with 
inner rim, inflated ready for

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMIVK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MalHLNHRT 
j. P. LYNCH, 279 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms uetore 

buying elsewhere.

PLUMBERS
Phone office M. 2333,A use.

or house M. 227.a Manager.

,RicK
Red

* Blood
WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

MALE HELP WANTEDEastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service

W. E. LAWTON,
St. JohnFIRE INSURANCE GOOP WAGES FOR HOME WORK.

\Ye need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. Lx- 
perience unnecessary 
material. Positively no canvassing 
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c. stamp 
Dept. 56 V.. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

become so well 
it the performance 

lal to hear some say 
r admire: “Why it 
>r “It gets away at 
: cars.**

is AGENTS WANTEDmenu heal*-» 
means mentef 
vigor end phya* 
cal strength.
What women * 
particular need 
to purify and CL 
rich the blood- 
build up and ha 

vtgorate the system, awl dee? 
the complexion—is

WESTERN ASSURANCE 
(1851) 7

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed 36,Out),90S 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK <L SON, 

Branch Manager.

Distance jutCO. The S.S. "Governor Dingley" will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m., and every Saturday, 6 n.m.
1 antic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 pm.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod 
Canal.

For freight rates and full Informa
tion apply

FF 4NC1C 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

MANY MAKING $15 to $20 
Charles Marshall made $120 first V.» 
hours introducing •'CANADA'S SONS 
AND GREAT BRITAIN IN WORLD 
WAR
battlefield notes and ethical records. 
Introduction by General Currie. Auth
entic, complete story of Canada's glor 
tou* record. Unusual opportunity for 
returns

DAILY ;

MEngineer. ADMIRALTY SALE. W.ritten by Canadians from
. SL John. No. 1 h Church Street. By order of the Exchequer Court 

of Canada.
New Brunswick Admiralty District.
There will be sold at Public Auc

tion at Chubb's Corner, in the City of 
Saint John, in the City aud County of 
Saint John, on Saturday the twenty- 
btiventh day of September, A D. 1919, 
at twellvt o'clock noon, (daylight 
time), the Ship or Schooner Report
er,". now- lying in Hllyards Slip (.so 
called) in said city of Saint John.

Dated' this 18th day of September, 
A. D. 1919.

! Essex
FRESH FISH 

' Fresh Fish of All Kinds.
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.l

It I
NERVOUS DISEASES soldiers anil others. Outfit-d

Wi- Dr. Wilson’s Q
ERBlNE 31TTERU

nston Co., Toronto.note the distinctive 
■workmanship. See 
lest details, 
mbly, that hap been 
est, will satis|y you

the Essex. It will 
m yotf as they have

ROBERT W1LBÏ, Medlexl Eleotrlc- 
al speciullat and Maaaeur. Treat» all 

diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
ataxia

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, I 
St^ John, N. B. ISbloodIl le a true blood purifier—a 

food—made from Nature's fa 
herbs—and has given new he 
happiness to thousands of wome» 

ring the 50 years and more U ha* 
aa before the public.

nervous

rheumatism.
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

healing 
health and

, paralysis, aotatica. 
Special treatment for

tw.
Yr The Maritime Steamship Co.

1

TIME TABLE
‘KING OF PAIN"HORSES The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 

At most store*,. 3fw. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, $1.

AM ON A. WILSON. 
Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John.i HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union Street.

Established 1870.
On and after June let, 1913, a 

steamer of this company leaves St. 
John every Saturday, 7.30 a.m.. (day
light time), for Black’s Harbor, call
ing at Dipper Harbor and Beaver
Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, 
two hours of high water, for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Rich
ardson, L’Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for St. George, Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, call
ing at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. 'Phono 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not J>e responsi
ble for any debts contracted after 
thto date without a written order 
from the company or captain of the

G.G. MURDOCH. AM.E.1.C. Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.>nly big production 

a car at the Eases 
! being built at the 
:he demand exceeds

.CATARRHI
~iDIMH*SeEi| 

| aillent II 
F 24 Hours

Cürtl Enetoeer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
■Phone» M. 63 and M. 666.

Dr. DeVan's French Pill;
A reliable Regulating Pill for Womei 

a box. Sold nt nil Drug Store.-*, u 
mailed to any address on receipt c 
prie The Nruhrll Drug Co., St. I aCi 
nr»new. Ontario._________

To Mrs. E. D. Bamerick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.3nePATENTS i Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give somethin 
for a gift overseas —if so do yo 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
Th* old established firm. ' Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin
Canada. Booklet free.

PHOSPHONOL FOR ME?
m Essex when you, 
four order now.

OIL HEATERS Restore» Vim and Vitality; for N 
and Brain; increases "gray matte.;” 
Tonic—win bnlld you up. |3 a box. • 
two for IB, at druK stores, or by m.i
on receipt of price Tl*e scobell Urn. 
to., St. Catharine-. Onti*Ho

Sold In St. John by The Rote Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Stre.lt.

J
A PLORENOB OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off the bathroom, dining room 
on- living room and saves coal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical 
Come in and see them.

Street Offices throughoutY, LIMITED s
A. M. ROWAN It Is lu teres ting

HARNESS 381 MAIN STREET 'Phone Main 298

pro Your affectionate son.^ Princess St. Rob.We manufacture ail styles Harness 
'V and Horse Goods at low prices. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

629 Main (upstairs). Tel. M. $418-111 steamer.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

*
H. HORTON fit SON, LTD.

« en» 11 MARKHT BQVARJ6,
‘Phone Main 448.

)
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—All Women Should 

Be Registered
Improvement of 

The City Streets
AROUND THE CITY } The Kings County 

Milk Producers üMiiFAIR AND COOL
-

Some Have Awakened to 
Fact They Have Vote in 
Provincial Affairs—Those 
Who Have Not Registered 
Should do so.

Programme for Improvement 
Submitted by Commission
er Fisher Met With Appro
val from Citizens — How 
Work Can be Accom
plished.

Meeting Held at Apohaqui 
Last Evening—Set Prices— 
Delegation Appointed to 
Meet Dealers in St. John 
Monday.

Drafting InstrumentsBACK TO OLD TIME.
Tne public clock la the tower of 

the observatory building ou Douglas 
Avenue, which has been running on 
summer time, will be set on standard 
time on Sunday, the 2$tk instant. For students and professional draftsman, we carry % comprehen

sive Une of Drafting Instruments, including Drafting Sets at $6.56, 
$9.60 and $15.85.
Slide Rules at $2.40 and $10.45; Triangular Scales ait 85c; Xylonite 
Angles: 45 degrees—6 In. 60, 8 In., 90c, 10 hi., $1.20; Xylonite Ang
ies: 30 degrees—6 In., 50c, 8 In. 65c, 10 In., 90c. Xylonite Curves : 
6 to., 45c, 8 in. 70c.
Klitra Pens, $2.25 and $2.60. T Squares, 86c to $2.66. Parallel 
Rules* $2.40. Drafting Boards, $3.50.

FIRST FLOOR

ELECTED AT TORONTO.
W H. C. Ma okay of the C. P. R. pas

senger department was elected a mem
ber of the executive committee cf the 
Canadian Ticket Agents’ Association 
at their 38tih annual meeting m Tor
onto this week.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
county Milk Producers' Association 
wa8 held last evening at Apohaqui, 
when it was decided to ask 76 cents 
tor an eight quart can of milk and 
$3.50 for an eight quart can of 20 per 
cent, cream. A delegation was ap
pointed to meet with the milk deal-

Sorftto of the women have wakened 
to the fact that they have a vote in 

vincial affaira, and many have been 
registering during the last day or so. 
Still there are many who have not 
registered. The last day for getting 
their names on the lists is October 5. 
Several organizations have taken the 
matter up but so far there has been 
no general movement among the wo
men In the way of becoming regto-

One citizen pointed out yesterday 
that the women should realize that 
they have a say In provincial elections 
and that they should see that they 
have a chance of casting their votes 
when the opportunity arises. Many 
important 
before the electors and the votes of 
the w omen will go a long way in de
ciding these affoirs. 
indication that a plebiscite will be 
taken on prohibition and unless wo
men are registered before October 6 
they will be unable to vote on tills 
question.

The programme for the improve
ment of the city streets as submitted 
to the commissioners by Commission 
er Fisher has met with many expres
sions of approval from the citizens.

Mr. Fisher pointed out yesterday 
thy. Llie objections made by His Wor
ship Mayor Hayes, to the suggestion 
that the city department undertake 
a portion of the work of placing per 
manent paving, were answered by the 
fact that the city had an asphalt plant 
capable of doing much more work 
than repairs, and it was with the ob
ject of using this plant that he haul 
suggested that the city undertake to 
lay permanent pavements, or at least 
those which this plant could handle.

The comniisetoner felt that as there 
was eome objection in the council to 
the plan of the abutters paying their 
shore of the cost of permanent pav
ing. the question might be left to the 
vote of the people and then the com
missioners could carry out their 
wishes.

CcnnnissioneT Fisher was quite Vti
ling to carry out a scheme of street 
improvement provided that the money 
way seen. A bond issue meant the 
consent of all the commissioners, and 
this would be necessary to carry out 
the plan as submitted to the council 
ora Wednesday.

------
A STILL ALARM.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night, 
the chemical from No. 1 Hook and 
Ladder station. King street east, re
sponded to a still alarm for a burning 
electrical pole on Suiythe street. Thj 
biaze was quickly extinguished.

BLESSING CORNER STONE.

MARKET SQUARE STORE

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDel's in St. John on Monday.
The election of officers resulted as 

H. N. Hew welling. Apo 
J. Titus Barnes,

follows
haquL president :
Apohaqui. vice-preaident: W. H-eber 

The ceremonv of blessing the corner Huggard, Norton, secretary-treasurer, 
stone of the Hotel Dieu Hospital. The matter of increase in the price 
Campbelltou, was lilting!y observed of milk and cream brought out some 
ou Sunday afternoon by7 Bishop discussion, but thé farmers felt that
O Leary. The speakers wer Rev. the cost of production made the ad
joint Wheten of Bathurst and Rev. A. j vanee necessary. During the summer 
A. Boucher of Dalhousie. Thet-1 was j milk has been selling for 64 cents per 
a large number present to witness the j eight quart cun, but during last winter 
ceremony. The collection amounted to it was 70 cents per can. 
some $140. Milk dealers in St. John have al-

------♦ -$>♦----- ready announced that the price of
milk would be advanced to fifteen 
cents a quart on October L

±1

tiers must soon come

Special Prices TodayThis 4s every

FIRE LOSSES.
The Sussex Manufacturing Com

pany's warehouse, burned on Thurs 
day night, w»s insured for $5i)0 and 
the stock for $6,500, while the Wallace 
Machine Works, Ltd., carried $500 cn 
stock in uhe warehouse. Fifteen com
panies interested will bear a propor
tionate loss on the insurance.

PAVEMENT.
City workmen are engaged in plac

ing a new pavement in Germain street 
between King and Union streets. The 
work is of a permanent nature and 
will be a great improvement, to that 
part of tiie city. It is felt that the 
improvement of the streets running 
off the main thoroughfares, would add 
gre atly to the cleanliness of the paved 
arteries of traffic.

TENNIS,CLUB HELD
DANCE LAST NIGHT

Here you will find an exceptionally large variety of 
the new and the smart in Fall Hats and at such remarkable 
value prices.

REAL BURGLAR
TAKEN FOR CAT

Members of Y. W. P. A. and 
G. W. V. A. Gave Informal 
Assembly—Large Number 
Present in G. W. V. A. 
Rooms.

North End Lady Ordered Cat 
to Leave Premises and Yes 
terday Morning Learned 
Noise Was Made by a 
Crook.

Hats Just Received from New YorkNEW
*POUCE COURT

CASES YESTERDAY

A Number of Traffic Cases 
Dealt With—Evidence Tak
en in Stealing Cas< 
Charged With Disturbance 
Were Remanded.

Marr Millinery Co., LirhitedAn informal assembly under the aus
pices of the Y. W l*. A. and G. W. V 
A. Tennis Club was held last evening 
in the G. W. V. A. rooms. Lieut.- 
Colonel and Mrs Corbet and Mrs. 
G. A. Kuhring were the chaperons, 
and with Miss Alice Hatch, President 
of the Club, and Miss A. L. Brock, 
President of the Y. W. P. A., formed 
the reception committee.

The Veterans' Band furnished the 
music for a programme of seventeen 
dances, and a very large number of 
dancers enjoyed the good music. Those 
on the committee were Miss Hatch, 
Miss Dodge, Miss Short, Mise Flem
ming. Miss Pike. Miss Price, Messrs. 
E. Harrington, F. X. Jennings, Chester 
Beverage, Duncan McNevin. '

Refreshments— M iss Wales, Miss 
Ferris, Mies Crowley. Miss J. Daye. 
Mias Lee, Miss Leslie. Miss Coffee, 
Miss Gladys Howard, Miss Patchell.

Fruit Punch—Miss Welzel, Miss 
Howard.

At a laite hour Thursday evening a 
North End lady who resides on Main 
street, thinking she was frightening 
a cat away disturbed real live house 
breakers. The lady In question had 
occasion to enter her own home by 
the rear door which is rwpehed 
through an alley, and which is over a 
grocery store. When nearing the door 
:ke heard a noise among some barrels 
and thinking said noise was made by 
vats she called out "Get out of that!” 
There was then a steaJLhy noise go
ing up the ally in the dark and the 
lady stfU thinking of the cuts, remark
ed "You had better go."

Yesterday morning when the store 
keeper opened up for business he 
found th». a crook had been to work 
during the niglv. and although he had 
cut out one of the panes of glass in 
a rear window, he had not entered the 

No cases of typhoid fever have been store and had left the glass on one 
reported at the Board of Health for of the barrels.
the past two days. The total number What the lady the night before 
of cases reported for the week to date; thoutht was a oat was a real five 
is seven au(j the fact that many of crook, and he words she used had 
th- have originated in places tbe e»eot of saving the store from be-
where tbe malady was on former r.c- jag robbed.
casions, leads the authorities to be —--------
l!ev,. thaï the sanitary arrangeaient | nr-,., in MET, coriM 
of the buildings are not all that « otfid j ‘ UtvINcU r IxVlVI 
.be desired

1-Trio
»
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FOR DENTIST’S
The provincial registration examina

tion? for dental graduates who ere 
qualifying to practise in this province 
are now being held. The following 
candidates are writing the examina 
t ons: Dr. John F. Barry. Dr. Frank 
Boyaimer. Dc. John I. Byrnes. Dr. Ed
ward P. Landry. Dr. L. Oswald Legere. 
Dr. A. Luc and Dr. LeBIanc. Among 
this number there are some writing 
supplementary
C. Bunnell of this city is the examiner 
and it is expected that they will Jinlsk 
Monday.

GElmer Morrill, charged in the police 
court yesterday morning with speed
ing Thursday evening at the foot of 
King street, pleaded guilty and was

ied $20.
Fred Stewart, charged with driving 

on the wrong side of Mill street, and 
with exceeding the speed limit, plead-

1 guilty to the first charge and wan 
fined $20.

H. Costley, charged with exceeding 
the speed limit on Mill street, Thurs
day. was fined $20.

M. Koniskev was charged with al
lowing his auto to stand on King 
street from 2 a. m. until 6 p. in., last 
Monday. His case was postponed 
til Monday week, October 6.

The case against Mrs. Mary Halli 
day. charged with stealing various ar 
tides from the house of Miss Mary Mc
Allister, Duke street, was again up for 
a hearing. Miss McAllister identified 
all the articles so far obtained, but 
stated that there are others still miss
ing. Evidence was given by a young 
girl, a companion of the accused wo
man. who stated that Mrs. Halliday 
had frequently entered the l^part- 
ments of Misa McAllister during the 
owner's absence. Detective Power who 
made the arrest, gave evidence regard
ing the finding of the goods stolen, 
in a house on Erin street; he also stat
ed that the prisoner had a court repu
tation. but not for stealing. The case 
was adjourned until another witness 
can be secured.

Three young men, two of them ar 
rested for drunkenness, and the trio 
charged with creating a disturtxanee at 
the corner of Coburg and Peters street 
early yesterday morning, were re
manded.

Don’t let Cold Weather Catch You Napping
On

With the thought of cold weather comes the query “Is my heating 
stove in condition to do the winter’s work?”

If not your best plan is to see our full line of heating stoves.-.1examinations. Dr. F.

Silver Moons - Scorchers - Oaks
* NO CASES REPORTED.

Whatever the size we will demonstrate to you the actual money saving 
of buying stoves with reputation.

See Our Line of Franklin and Box Stoves.

HAS SENT FLOWERS
FOR THREE YEARS Smeftbon & gfiZfWi' Sm. |

Red Cross Provincial Hospital 
Committee Hear Reports of 
Societies Which Care for 
Soldiers — Flowers Faith
fully Supplied.

TRIP TO ALBERTA
Necessity Calls 

For Higher Wage fMr. and Mrs. E. R. Folkins 
of Folkins, Kings County, 
Have Returned Home and 
Speak in Glowing Terms of 
Their Visit to the West.

Close 5.50 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Savinn Tj-»oStores open 8.30 a. m.

v?We Are Now Showing Many New Fall Models in
Machinists' Union Members The N. R. Provincial Red Cross 

Committee held a meeting on Thurs- 
day. with Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley pre
siding. Mr a. Tilley explained that 
‘hi? committee is the accredited chan
nel through which extra comforts are 
supplied to men in hospital in Military 
District No. 7. Other organizations 
co-operate with this committee.

Reports were read by the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Fairweathsr, 
from the Rothesay Red Cross, Y. W. 
P. A. and the Patriotic Club of the 
Commercial Travellers.

Mrs. Etpest Barbour gave a report 
on flowers, Mrs. Lawrence on visiting, 
Mrs. H. A. Powell on motor drives.

In Mrs. Barbour’s report she men
tioned Mr. McFariane, of Qui spam-sis, 
who for three years has sent flowers 
for the hospitals.

The Lancaster Red Cross, of which 
Mrs. Anglin is president, has given 
$100 for motor drives to East St. John 
and the same to the hospital at Fred
ericton.

MEN’S SUITSFeel This Way and at Meet- i
ing Last Night Decided to ' RETURNED from ALBERT a .... 
c , w/ c j E. R. Folkins. of Folkins. Kings
Submit Wage Schedule to County, was a visitor in St. John yes- 

! terday. Mr. Folkins has recently re
turned from a trip to Alberta. He was 
accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter. Jean, and spent three months in

Va

Not only are the styles new and of the most wanted 
kinds, but, the assortment of sizes is big and complete.

A suit for every taste, from the young fellow who 
wants smartness and snap to the older or conservative busi
ness man who prefers a quiet mode of dressing.

More and more men are proving every day that

Employers.

Feeling that their present rate ib , , , , .... ........................
not sufficient to meet the advanced liv about C aigary. While in that city
ing cost the local union No. 1292, In ttD(* ^rs. Folkins visited their

national Association of Machinists ( daughter, Mrs. E. R. Jamieson, and 
their son. A. L. Folkins, who is a well 
known fruit merchant.

Niagara Has 
Come To St. John

i

held a meeting in the Orange ball, 
Germain street, last night, and starter 
the preparation of a wage schedule 
which will be submitted to the em 
ploying machinists before the opening 
of the winter port.

As a body, the machinists have 
been very quiet and most reasonable 
in their demands," said President Jo 
i-eph Murphy to The Standard last 
night "We have not held out for a 
higher rate for a considerable time, 
and are only doing so now through the 
absolute necessity of meeting the ad 
va need cost of living. We believe the 
employers will meet us on the common j 
ground and do not expect any difficul
ty. '

lMr. Folkins states that the trip was 
very pleasant indeed and he found the 
west a fine country though the crops 
were feeling the effect of drought. 
Business conditions are excellent and 
all sorts of enterprises are thriving.

While enjoying the time there and 
liking all he saw, Mr. Folkins feels 
that home Is a pretty good place to 
come back to.

f\ ACity Comet Band Has Har
nessed the Big Waterfall 
for Next Week's Fair— 
Around the World Tickets 
Are Going Feist.

M. R. A:
Suits and Overcoats

I
&

I

EXHIBITION AT
MOOSEPATH PARK WOMEN'S CANADIAN 

CLUB HOLD MEETING
How many people in St. John have 

yet t<o see Niagara Falls? Probably 
there are quite a few. Then here is 
their opportunity.

A replica of the great . mass of 
swirling waters, wh-ich have been the 
wonder of the ages, has been devised 
iu connection with the big City Cornet 
Band Fair which will be opened in 
St Andrew’s Rink on Monday evening 
and will run for the week. The effect 
secured is really wonderful, and. as 
real water is used, nothing is left to 
the imagination. If people don’t 
it a point to see ib it will be 
own fault.

And it is but one of the many 
startling innovations introduced into 
this year's big indoor event, 
instances of originality 
in the use of the Pr 
arch, which stood at the head of King 
street, and in some of the prize-win- 

iicted that $he Stallions entered must ning floats in the trig "Joy Day” 
be p.ure bred. Class one and two in-' 
eludes farm and draft horses and car
riage horses. For horned cattle class 
three in Ayrshires; class four. Jer
seys; class five is grades or mixed 
breeds; class six. sheep; class seven, 
swine; class eight, poultry; class nine, 
turkeys, geese and ducks of 1915; 
class ten, produce; class eleven, but
ter; class twelve, fruit.

In addition to the above there is 
the domestic science department.

There is a prize for every exhibitor, 
and a consolation prize of a member
ship ticket.

During the last few fairs held by
the societv the exhibits have ranked (Whoever wins it for ten cents need not 
with the best shown in Canada and complain of tihe investment, 
the coming exhibition promise» to be Them the decorations are something 
better than any previously held to wonder at, even when designed by

R. R. Patchell, 68 Stanley street, is the reliable old City Cornet Band, 
the secretory and all entries must bo 3cth the Juvenile Band and the 
sent to him. senior band wjl-1 be heard, in concerts.

II will be one ronnd of music and 
gaiety.

the St. John Business College begin ; And it will b? opened in St. An- 
Wednesday, October 1st. Hours 7.80 drew’a Rink on Monday and run for pioperty at 307 Brussels St find 135 
to 9.30. out week Em St. tor sale.

maintain the highest standard as to quality, value and good 
tailoring.

i

St. John City and County Ag
ricultural Society Fair Will 
be Held Thursday, October 
9—Promises to be Better 
Than Ever.

Tin association, at its next general 
meeting, expects to have as its guest 
W. F. Hathaway, who will address 
the members on the labor issues of 
the day.

There was a very large attendance 
at the meeting last night and the gen 
era! tenor of the business was a most 
optimistic one.

VThe executive of the Women's Can
adian Club met yesterday afternoon 
at the home of the President, Mrs. 
G. A. Kuhring, Sewell street. Plans 
•were made for a meeting to take place 
nexti week, at which an informal dis
cussion will be held regarding the 
coming to Canada of British women 
and soldiers’ dependents. Mrs. Den
nis, of Halifax, will be present at this 
meeting.

The Women’s Canadian Club are
taking a stand on the matter of the 
franchise and are urging it on their 
members to register as a patriotic

i Among other well known makes of men’s clothing we 
are sole agents in this city for “Society Brand.**

Let us have a few minutes to show you how well we * 
are prepared to fill your clothing needs.

Men's Clothing Shop, Second Floor.

y

theirThe St. John City and County Agri
cultural Society Exhibition will be held 
on the society’s ground#, Moosepath 
Park, on Thursday, October 9th. The 
list to be competed for by the mem
bers of the society for the current year 
is large and cash prizes are offered 
in all classes.

There are twelve classes, the first 
and in this class it is.

SURPRISE PARTY
AND PRESENTATION

V. kino STREET• ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

J. H. Podgson, Who Leaves 
on Monday to Resume The
ological Studies in Toronto, 
Was Guest and Presented 
With Purse Last Evening.

Other 
are to be found 
ince of Wales

Capable Acor untant desires Position. 
Accountant, care Standard.being horses.

We ad vide people to buy their Furs 
now. The stock being shown at F. A. 
Dyke man & Co.’s consis t of Stoles, 
Muffs, and Coats o< the highest grade 
Furs that can be produced. They 
were bought when the price was one- 
third less than ft is today. Any re
peats will have to be at the new 
price. Their Sealine and Hudson Seal 
Coats are the talk of the town. They 
are priced from $135.00 to $450.00, 
while the Stoles can be had to a large 
variety of Funs from $10.50 up to 
$125.00, and the Muffs from $12.50 to 
$100.00. It you do not wish to buy 
and pay for the Fur at once a deposit 
will secure a Coat or Fur piece for 
you until ycu are ready to pay for ft.

parade. Then there are booths ga-lor* 
and amusements—but one will have tQ 
be presenb to see and enjoy all.

The admission fee is ten cents, and 
patrons will not be asked to buy tick- 
ebb for this and that drawing, 
course there is always a demand for 
tickets for the big Around the World 
drawing, in which more than $1,200. U0, 
with the capital prize $600.00, will be 
awarded to the lucky one, and, then, 
there is one more big opportunity, for 
the holder of the lucky ticket ten 
cents buys a chance on a $150.00 
Cremaphone playing ALL records.

We PresentAn Oustanding
Sign of Success

At the home of Miss Patton, on 
Spring street, Last night a vey pleas
ant surprise party was given for J. 
H. Podgson. who is leaving on Mon
day to resume his theological studies 
in Toronto. Mr. Podgson has been 
assisting Rev. R. Taylor MoKim dur
ing the summer months and while in 
St. John has made many friends.

The evening was enjoyably spent 
games, and delicious refreshments 

ere üecved». vMr. Podgson was called 
forward and presented with a purse

Of Leather Coats
of Napa, Suede and 
Glove Leathers in a good 
variety of color».

We believe dress, like 
dignity of manner, con
veys a sense of reserved 
force, hence we insist on 
apparel that is 
SMART

SUBSTANTIAL 
and SAFE

HATS—
DISTINCTIVE

HATS
of Velour—Black, Green 
Brown that we know 
you'll desire.
NOVELTY SHOP 

ST. JOHN

WA 'VzJPfof money. The presentation was made
by James N. Rogers on behalf of 
those present. He spoke of the pleas
ure R had been to know Mr. Podgson 
and expressed the hope that he. would 
return to Si. John at some future 
time.

Mr. Podgaoo made a nrttaM* reply

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
At Thus. Hatty’s, 307 Brussels street, 
commencing Tuesday, lGth, and cou 
limiting until all is sold. $16,000.u0 
worth of goods ati a sacrifice. Store 
open from 9 a ,m. until 11 p. m. Als.i

Evening (Hawes for Winter Term at MAGEE'S 7,m 6t John.t ft* bed

V ■ I
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THE
THERE IS NO PILOT te toil 

cause there is no plot te Rose. T 
never was. There never will be. 1 
pared to the drab monotony of R 
existence a desert waste is as t 
ing as a five-reel film.

They had called her Rose, fati 
i ly, ae parents do their first-born 
No doubt she had been normally 
and white and velvety; And nov 

' unwed woman, grown heavy abom 
toy hips and arms, as houeeworlrtng 
Vi men do, though they eat but 1 
T moving dully about the six-room 

on Senga
much a slave as anÿ black went 
plantation days.

There was the treadmill of em 
dishes, dirtied as fast as clean 
there were beds, and beds, ana 1 
gravies and soups and stews. An 
vrays the querulous voice of the 
woman In the front bedroom den 
Ing r.nother hot water bag 

A spinster nearing fortj living 
must have her memories—one 
clous memory, at least -or she 
Rose had hers. She hugged it c 
The L trains roared by, not tl 
feet from 
and yard
noises to her. Ttite life of Chlcj 
millions yelped at her heels, 
Rose's face was the vague, mute 
of the woman whose days are s 
Indoors, at sordid taska 

At eix-thirty every night that 
lifted, for an hour, At six-thirty 
came home—Floss, and Al. and 
their faces stamped with the in 
that come fro ma day spent in 
and factory. They brought with 1 
the crumbs and husks of the 
happenings, and these they flung . 
lessly before the life-starved Rose 

▲ she ate them, gratefully.
They come In with a rush, hut 

W fagged, grimed, imperious, stnellin 
tiic city. There was a slammin 
doo.rs. a banging of drawers, a cli 
of tongues, quarreling, laughter, 
brief visit to the sick woman’s n 
The thin, complaining voice rec. 
its tale of the day’s discomfort 
pain. Then supper.

"Guess who l waited on tod; 
Floss might demand.

Rose, (liehln 
terested. *lWho?

"Gladys 'Moraine! I knew her 
minute she came down the aSslc 
saw her last year when she 
ing In ‘His Wives.* 
off than on, I think.

street. Rose wai

her kitchen deuA 
anfl street sent up

i\

g up, would pause 
nr*

She’s pre 
waited on 

and the other girls were wild, 
bought a dozen pairs of white 1 
and made me give ’em to her h 
so she could shove her hand righ 
to ’em, like a man does. Two sizes 
big. AIA1 the swells wear ’em 
way. And only one ring—an erne 
the size of a dime."

Or perhaps Al. the ell-llke, w 
descend from his heights to mi 
a brief moment in the family talk 
clerked in the National Cigar ( 
pany’s store at Clark apd Madi 
His was the wisdom of tSe snake, 
weasel, and the sphinx. A stran 
silent young man, this AL thin-lip 
smooth-cheeked, perfumed, alia 
waist, flat of hip, narrow of shorn 
his was the-figure of the bora fox
ier. eH walked lightly, on the 1 
of his feet, like an Indian, but wit! 
the Indian's dignity.

"Some excitement ourselves, to 
down àt the store, believe me. 
Old Man’s son started In to learn 
retail selling end of the business. I 
of the showcase with the rest of 
waiting on trade, and looking ID 
Yale yell.w

t

Pa would put down hla papei 
stare over his reading specs at Al. 

"Mannheim's son! The preside 
“Yep! And I guess he loves it, 1 

The Old Man wants him to learn 
business from the ground up. Fll 
he’ll never get higher than the 
floor. Today he went out to luncl 
one and never shows up again till f 
Wears English collars, and smok< 
brand of cigarettes we don’t can- 

Thus was the world brought to R 
Her saJlow cheeks would show a t 
hint of color as she sipped her te 

At six- thirty on a Monday mon 
in late April Rose smotbeqed 
alarm clock at the first warning « 
She was wide-awake at once, as 
those whose yesterdays, todays 
tomorrows are all alike.

>*

Rose never opened her eyes to 
dim, tantalizing haJf-consctoosneai 
a something delightful or a sc 
thing harrowing in store tor her 
day. For o to whom the wash 
man's Tuesday visitation Is the e> 
of the week, and In whose bosom 
delivery boy’s hoarse, "GrocreeeP 
he hurls soap and cabbage on 
kitchen table arouses a wild flu 
there can be very little thrill on ai 
ening.

Rose slept on the davenport-co 
in the sitting-room. The fact In it 
fixes her status in the family, 1 
Monday morning she opened her t 

...with what might be called a star 
RÉrRose were anys other sort of hero 
T Something had‘happened, or was i 

pening. It wasn't the six o’cl 
steam hissing in the radiator, 
was accustomed to that. The rattl« 
the L trains, and the milkman's 
tiller y disturbed her as little as d 
the chirping of the birds the farm 
daughter. A sensation new, yes fa 
iar; delicious, yet painful, held 1 
She groped to define it, lying th 
Her gaze, wandering over the ex pa 
of the grey woollen blanket, fixed 
on a small black object tremb 
there. The knowledge that came 
her then had come, many weeks 
fore, in a hundred subtie and exqni 
ways, to those who dwell iu the o- 
plaie*#. Rose’s eyes narrowed erafi 
Craftily, stealthily, she sat up, 
hand raised. Her 
the quivering spot, the hadn desce 
ed, lightning-quick. But not quic 
enough. The black spot vanished, 
sped toward the opeh wind 
Through that window there cami 
balmy softness made up of L 
Michigan zephyr, and stock-ya

r

eyes, still fixed

I smell and distant budding things. R 
toft*d failed to swat the first fly of 
’ reason. Spring had come.

Rote was the household’s Aur< 
Following the donning of her limp i 
obecure garments it was Rose’s d» 
duty to tear the silent family fr1
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STORES BY EDNA BERBER•>:

THE ELDEST if yon had not already been told that 
she slept on the sitting-room daven
port; that tile was taken for granted 
ae the family drudge; that she was, 
In that household, merely an intelli
gent machine that made beds, fried 
eggs, tilled hot water bags, you would 
get a characterisation of her 
this? 8he was the sort of person 
who never has a closet or bureau 
drawer all her own. Her few and ne
gligible garments hung apologetically 
in obscure corners of closets dedicat
ed to her sister's wardrobe or her 
brother’s, or her spruce and fussy old 
father’s. Vague personal belongings, 
sudh ae combings, handkerchiefs, a 
spectacle case, a halrt>rush, 
found tucked away in a desk pigeon
hole, a table drawer, or on the top 
ehelf in the bathroom.

of string that bound the old candy box, 
removed the lid, slowly, and by that 
act was wafted magically out of the 
world of rhubarb pies, and kitchen 
chairs, and dirty dishes, into that 
place whose air is the breath of in
cense and myrrh, whose paths are 
rose-strewn, whose dwellings are tem
ples dedicated to but one small god. 
The land known as Love, and Rose 
tryreled back to H on the magic rug 
of memory.

A family of five In a six-room Chi
cago flat must sacrifice sentiment to 
necessity. There is precious iUtile 
space for those pressed flowers time- 
yellowed gowns, and ribbon-bound 
packets that figured so prominently In 
the days of attics

ter to six, to begin laying a celestial 
and unspotted table-cloth for supper. 
Habits as deeply rooted as that muet 
hold, even in after-tife<

calling me «Rose. It made me kind of 
mad, and I told him how you look. 
He said, 'I suppose so,’ and asked me 
to go to s show tonight. Listen, did 
you press my Georgette? And the 
blue?"

•tuese accessories of wealth with a 
minimum oi friction.

"it certainly is warm, for this lime 
year." He leaned back and re

garded Hose tolerantly. 'Well, and 
ucrw’ve you been? Did little sister tell 
you how flabbergasted 
saw her this morning? i'm darned i< 
it didn't take fifteen years on my 
agu, just like that I got kiud of balled 
up for a
you. She tell you?"
• "Yes, she told me,” said Hose 

"I hear your ma s still 
certainly is tougn. And you’ve 
married, eh?”

"Never married." echoed Hose.
And so they made conversation, «* 

Utile uncomfortably, until there cam» 
quick, light, young stepe down th# 
hallway, and Floss appeared in the 
door, a radiant, glowing, girUsfr ?*• 
ekm. She was miraculously well dress
ed, in her knowingly simple blue serga 
suit, and her tiny hat, and her 
ehoes and gloves.

“Ah! And how's the little girl to
night?" said Henry Selz.

Floss dimpled, tolusued, smiled, 
swayed. "Did 1 keep you waiting a tei- 
ribly long time?’

‘‘No, not a bit. Hose and 1

ofTHERE IS NO PILOT te this be- 
«Wise there Is no plot to Rose. There 
never was. There never will be. Com
pared to the drab monotony of Rose'e 
existence a desert waste is as thrill
ing as a five-reel film.

They had called her Rose, fatuous- 
i ly, ae parents do their first-born girl 
No doubt she had been normally pink 
and white and velvety; And now, an 

js unwed woman, grown heavy about the 
Sjv hips and arms, as houeeworklug wo
lf men do, though they ea* but little. 
f moving dully about the slx-rbom flat 

on Senga 
much a slave as anÿ black wench of 
plantation days.

Thare was the treadmill of endless 
dishes, dirtied as fast as cleansed; 
there were beds, and beds, and beds 
gravies and soups and stews, 
vwys the querulous voice of 
woman In the front bedroom demand
ing another hot water bag.

A spinster nearing forty living thus, 
must have her memories—one pre
cious memory, at least-or she dies 
Rose had hers. She hugged it close. 
The L trains roared by, not thirty 
feet from her kitchen daoi\ Alley 
and yard and street sent up their 
note es to her. Thfe life of Chicago’s 
millions yelped at her heels. On 
Roee’s face was the vague, mute look 
<w the woman whose days are spent 
Indoors, at sordid tasks.

At six-thirty every night that look 
lifted, for an hour. At six-thirty they 
came home—Floss, and Ah and Pa— 
their faces stamped with the marks 
that come fro ma day spent In shop 
and factory. They brought with them 
the crumbs and husks of the day’s 
happenings, and these they flung care
lessly before the life-starved Rose and 
she ate them, gratefully.

They come in with a rash, hungry, 
fagged, grimed, imperious, smelling of 
the city. There was a slamming of 
doo.re. a banging of drawers, a clatter 
of tongues, quarreling, laughter, 
brief visit to the sick woman’s room. 
The thin, complaining voice reciting 
its tale of the day’s discomfort and 
pain. Then supper.

"Guess who I waited on today*’’ 
Floss might demand.

Rose, dishing up, would pause. In 
terested. ‘(Who?”

"Gladys '-Moraine! I knew her the 
minute she came down the aisle. « 
saw her last year when she was play
ing in ’His Wives.’ *
off than on, I think.

its slumbers. Ma was always awake, 
her sick eyes fixed hopefully on the 
door. For fourteen years It had beeq 
the same.

"Sleeping?”
‘‘Sleeping! I haven't closed an eye 

all night."
Rose had learned not to diepute that 

statement.
“It's spring out! I'm going to clean 

the closets and the bureau drawer» 
today, I'll have your coffee in a jiffy. 
Do you feel like getting up and sitting 
on the back porch, toward noon, may
be?"

On her way kitchenward ehe stop
ped for a sharp tattoo at the door of 
the room in which Pa and A1 slept. 
A sleepy grunt of remonstrance re
warded her. She came to Floss’s 
door, turned the knob softly, peered 
in. Floss was sleeping as twenty 
sleeps, deeply, dreamlessly, one slim 
bare arm outflung, the Lashes rest 
ing ever so lightly on the delicate 
curve of cheek.

“Floss! Filoss, honey! Quarter to 
seven!" Floss stirred, moaned faint
ly, dropped into sleep again.

Fifteen mlntues later, the table scr. 
the coffee simmering, the morning pa 
per brought from the back porch to 
Ma, Rose had heard none of the 
sounds that proclaimed the family 
astir—the banging of drawers, the 
rush of running water, the slap of 
slippered feet. A peep of enquiry 
into the depths of the coffee pot. the 
gas turned to a circle of blue beads, 
and she was down the hall to sound 
the second alarm.

“Floue, you know If A1 once gets 
Into the bathroom!" Floss sat up lu 
bed. her eyes still closed. She made 
little clucking sounds with her tongue 
and lips, as a baby does when It 
wakes. Drugged with sleep, hair tousl
ed, muscles sagging, at seven o’clock 
In the morning, the most trying hour 
in the day for a woman, Floss was 
still triumphantly pretty.

She had on one of those absurd pink 
muslin nightgowns, artfully designed 
to look like crepe de chine. Ybu've 
seen them rosiiy displayed In thff 
cheaper shop windows, marked ninety- 
eight cents, and you may have won 
dered who might buy them, forgetting 
that there is an imitation mind for 
every imitation article in the world.

Rose stopped, picked up a pair of 
silk stockings from the floor, and ran 
an investigating hand through to heer 
and toe. She plucked a soiled pink 
blouse off the back of a chair, eyed 
it critically, and tucked It under her 
arm with the stockings.

"Did you have a good time last 
night?”

"Oh, Lord, 1 don't know! I guess 
so," snapped Floss. Temperamentally. 
Floss was not at her best at seven 
o’clock on Monday morning. Rose did 
not pursue the subject. She tried an
other tack.

"It’s as mild as summer out.. I see 
tbe Burkes are

Tonight's six-thirty .stampede was 
noticeably subdued on the part of Pa 
and Al. It had been a day of sudden 
and enervating heat, and the city had 
done its worst to them. Pa’s pink gills 
showed a hint of purple. Al’s flimsy 
silk shirt stuck to his back, and his 
glittering pompadour was many de? 
grecs less submissive than was Its 
wont. But Floss came in late, breath
less, and radiant, a large and signifi
cant paper bag in her hand. Rose, in 
the kitchen, was transferring the 
smoking supper from pot to platter. 
Pa, in the doorway of the sick wo
man's little room, had just put his 
fourteen-year-old question with his

"I'M Iron- the waist while you're eat
ing. I'm not hungry. It only takes 
a minute. Did you say he was grey?

“Grey? Oh, you mean—why, Just 
here and here. Interesting, but not a 
bit old.
Just a cup of tea. I 
enough time to dress in, decently, as

Al, draped In the doorway, removed 
his cigarette to give greater force to 
ills speech. "Your story interests me 
strangely, little fell. But there’s a 
couple of other people that would like

on with that supper, Ro. Nobody stak
ed me to a lunch today."

Rose turned to her stove again. Two 
carmine spots had leaped suddenly to 
her cheeks. 8he served the meal in 
silence. She saw that Al and her fath
er were served. Then she went back 
to the kitchen, and the thud of her 
•Iron was heard as she deftly fluted the 
ruffles of the crepe blouse. Floss ap
peared when the meal was half eaten, 
“Ik halr ihhlin8,y coiffed, the pink 
ribbons of her corset cover showing 
under her tbin kimono. She poured 
herseif a cup of tea and drank it in 
little quick, nervous gulps. Al. glanc
ing expertly at the ingenousnesa of 
her artfully simple coiffure, the slim 
limpness of her body, her wide-eyed 
gaze, laughed a wise little laugh.

“Every move a Pickford. 
girlish withal.”

Floss Ignored him. 
that waist, Rose!"

’Tm on the collar

was when 1

minute and thpug.it it w<t«r
1 don’t want any supper.

haven’t got
That

never

street. Rose
I "to the garbage 

can with yesterday's rosee! The jani
tor’s burlap sack yawns for this to eat, even if you wouldn't.

the sick
l

ri
j

il ■x Jli . . were
chinning over old times, weren’t wl> 
tRcse?” A kindly, clumsy though: 
struck him. "Say, look here, Rose. 
We’re going to a show. Why don’t you 
run and put ou your hat and conft 
along. H’m? Come on!”

Rose smiled as a mother smiles at 
a child that lias unknowingly hurt 
■her. “No, thanks, Henry. Not tonight. 
You and Floss run along. Yes, I’ll re
member you to MaT

K* i
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"Hurry up with
! r ji.

u Then they were off. In a little flurry 
of words and laughter. Rose stood a 
moment, uncertainly, after they had 
left. On her

I .. v now. In a sec-
und, here was a little silence. Then:
yui-herer H<!IIry g°inB to cal1 fur

sure' Did you think i was 
going to meet him on the corner? He 
said he wanted to see you, or some 

| thing polite like that."
She finished her tea

X
face was the queerest 

look, as of one thinking, readjusting, 
struggling 
in the midst of sudden bewilderment. 
She turned mechanically and went in
to her mother's room 
up the tray on the table by the bed.

"Who was that?” asked the sick 
woman, in her ghostly, devitalized

"tf X
to arrive at a conclusion*'

She picked

îfnata,A,presttota5r3S 
tr&ÏÏÏÏÜsr*s,cek'and

His progress with shaving brush, 
.mirt. collar and tie was marked by 

: disjointed bars of the newest syncopa- 
i on whistled with an uncanny preci

sion and fidelity to detail. He caught 
] l!le broken time, and tossed it lightly 
! up again, and dropped it. and caught 

it deftly like a juggler playing with 
trail crystal globes that seem forever 
on the point of crashing 
ground.

Pa stood up, yawning. "Well,” he 
said, his manner very casual, “guess 
I’ll just drop

A

"That was Henry Selz," said Rose.
The sick woman grappled a moment 

with memory. "Henry Selz Henry— 
oh, yes. Did he go out with Flose ?

"Yes," said Rose.
"It's cold in here,’ whined the sick 

woman.
‘Til get you a hot bag in a minute. 

Ma.”

ft
L

/

Rose carried the tray down 
the hull to the kitchen. At that AJ 
emerged from his bedroom, shrugging 
himself into his coat. He followed 
Rose down the hall and watched her 
as she filled the bag and screwed it 
and wiped It dry.

“I'll take that in to Ma,” he volun
teered. He was up the hall and back 

Rose had slumped into a 
chair at the dining-room table. ' and 
was pouring herself a cup of cold and 
hitter tea Al came over to her and 
laid one white hand on her shoulder 

“Ro, lend m 
Saturday, will 

“I should say not."'
Al doused his cigarette in the 

dregs of a convenient teacup. He 
bent down and laid his powdered and 
pale cheek against Rose's sallow 
One arm was about her, and his hand 
patted her shoulder.

“Oh. come on. kid,” he coaxed. 
"Don’t I always pay you back? Come 
on. Be a sweet ol* sis. I wouldn’t ask 
you only I’ve got a date to go to the 
White City tonight, and dance, and 1 
couldn't get out of it, I tried.” He 
kissed her. and his Tips were moist, 
and he reeked of tobacco, and though 
Rose shrugged impatiently away from 
him he knew that he had 

"There is a dollar bill and

I
She’s prettier 

, ^ waited on her.
and the other girls were wild. She 
bought a dozen pairs of white kids, 
and made me give 'em to her huge, 
so she could shove her hand right in
to ’em, like a man does. Two sizes too 
big. AIA1 the swells wear ’em that 
way. And only one ring—an emerald 
the size of a dime."

Or perhaps Al. the ell-Uke, would 
descend from his heights to mingle 
a brief moment In the family talk. Al 
clerked In the National Cigar Com
pany’s store at Clark apd Madison. 
His was the wisdom of the snake, the 
weasel, 'end the sphinx. A strangely 
silent young man, this AL thin-lipped, 
smooth-cheeked, perfumed. Slim of 
waist, flat of hip, narrow of shoulder, 
his was the figure of the born fox-trot
ter. eH walked lightly, on the balls 
of his feet, like an Indian, but without 
the Indian’s dignity.

“Some excitement onreelves, today, 
down at the store, believe me. The 
Old Man’s son started in to learn the 
retail selling end of the business. Back 
of the showcase with the rest of us, 
waiting on trade, and looking like a 
Yale yell."

MN/he&b the jokeH 

m she •tidilir-

to theHI

usual assumption of heartiness and 
cheer: "Well, frell! And how’s Bhe 
old girl tonight? Feel like you couBd 
get up and punish a little supper, 
eh?” Al engaged at the telephone 
with some one whom he addressed 
proprietarially as Kid, was deep in 
his plans for the evening's diversion. 
Upon this accustomed scene Floss 
burst with havoc.

’"Rose! Rose, did you iron my Geor
gette crepe? iLsten! Guess w-hal! 
All this as she was, rushing down the 
hall, paper hat box still in hand. 
’Guess who was in the store today!”

Rose, at the oven, turned a flushed 
and interested face toward Floss.

“Who? Whafs that? A hat?”
Floss whipped it out of its bag, de

fiantly. “There! But wait a minute! 
Let me tell you------”

"How much?”
Flos* hesitated just a second. Her 

wage was nine dollars a week. Then. 
“Seven-fifty, trimmed." The hat was 
one of those tiny, head-hugging ab
surdities that only the Flosses can

Ross, thin-lipped with dieapproval. 
turned to her stove again.

"Well, but 1 had to have it. I’m 
going to the theatre tonight. And 
guess who with! Henry Selz!”

Henry Selz was the unromantic 
name of the commonplace man over 
whose fifteen-year-old letters Rose 
had glowed and dreamed an hour be
fore. It was a name that had become 
mythical In that household—to all but 
one. Rose heard it spoken now with 
a sense of unreality. She smiled a 
little uncertainly, and went on stirring 
the flour thickening for the gravy.

joke?’’ she said.
"Joke nothing! Honest to God! I 

woe standing back of the counter at 
about ten. The rush hadn’t really be
gun yet. Glove trade usually starts 
late. * I was standing there kidding 
Herb, the stock boy, when down the 
aisle comes a man In a big hat, like 
you see in the western pictures, hair 
a little grey at the temples, and every
thing, just like a movie actor. I 
said to Herb. Is it real?’ ! hadn’t got 
the words out of my mouth when the 
fellow sees me. stands stock still in 
the middle of the aisle with his mouth 
wide open and his eyes sticking out. 
‘Register surprise,' 1 said to Herb, 
and looked around for the camera 
And that minute he took two jumps 
over to where I was standing, grabbed 
my hands and says. ‘Rose! Rose!' 
kind of choky. ’Not by about twenty 
yeans,’ I said. I’m Floss, Rose’s sister. 
Let go my hands!' "

Rose—a transiigurod Rose, glowing, 
trembling, radiant—repeated, vibrant
ly, “You said, I’m Floss, Rose’s sister. 
Let go my hands!* And------?”

‘"He looked kind of stunned, for just 
a minute. His face a scream, honest
ly. Then he said, But of course. Fif
teen years. But I had always thought, 
of her just the same.’ And he kind 
of laughed, ashamed, 
the whitest teeth!’’

“Yes, they wer 
"Well?”

ring th« sfraty

in the per* * #1
r V -6-

around to the movie." 
From the kitchen, “Don’t you want 

to sit with me a minute, first?”
He knew the selfishness of it, this 

And
in a flash

furtive a-nd sprightly old man 
because he knew it he attempted to 
hide his guilt under a burst of tem-

e a couple of dollars tin 
you?”

'Tve been slaving all day. I guess 
I've got the right to a little amuse
ment. A man works his fingers to the 
bone for his family, and then his own 
daughter nags him.”

He stamped down the hall, right
eously, and slammed the front door.

Rose came from the kitchen, the 
pink blouse, warm from the iron, in 
one hand. She prinked out its ruffles 
and pleatings as she went. Floss, bur
nishing her nails somewhat franti
cally with a dilapidated and greasy 
buffer, snatched the garment from her 
and slipped bare arms into it. The 
front door bell rang, three big. de
termined rings. Panic fell upon the 
household.

“It's him!” whispered Floss, as if 
she could be heard In the entrance 
three doors below. ‘ You’ll have to go.’’

"I can’t!” Every inch of Rose seem
ed to shink and cower awav from the 
thought. "I can’t. Al! Al, go to the 
door, will you?”

“Can’t,"
ble. "Shaving."

The front door bell

the Werners and
house-cleaning. 1 thought I’d start 
today with the closets, and the bureau 
drawers. You could wear your blue 
this morning, if it was pressed."

Flose yawned again, disinterestedly, 
and folded her kimono about her.

“Go ae far as you like. Only don’t 
put things back in my closet so’s 1 
can’t ever find ’em again. I wish 
you d press that blue skirt. And wash 
out the Georgette crepe waist I might 
need It.”

The blouse, the skirt, and stock- 
mgs under her arm. Rose went back 
to the kitohen to prepare her mother’s 
breakfast tray. Wafted back to her 
came the acrid odor of Pa’s matutinal 
pipe, and the accustomed bickering be
tween Al and Flose over the posses
sion of the bathroom.

•What do you think this Is, any
way? A Turkish bath?”

“Shave in your own room!" »
Between Floss and Al there exist- 

fu.J feud *** lifted onlY when a 
third member of the family turned 
against either of them. Immediately 
they about-faced and stood 
against the offender.

Pa wae the first to demand break
fast. as always. Very neat, was Pa, 
and fussy, and strangely young lock
ing to be the husband of the grey
haired, parchment-skinned

:

As Hose puiletl tile disfiguring blue 
gingham dust-cap over her hair now, 
and rolled her sdeevs to her elbows, 
you would never have dreamed that 
she was embarking upon her great ad
venture. You would never have guess
ed that the semi-vearly closet clean
ing wae to give to Rose a thrill as de
licious as It was exquisitely painful. 
But Rose knew. And so she teased her
self, and tried not to think of the 
pasteboard box on the shelf in 
hall closet, under the pile of reserve 
blankets, and told herself that she 
would leave that closet until the last, 
when she woud have to hurry over it. 

When you clean, closets and bureau 
united drawers thoroughly you have to carry 

things out to the back porch and flap 
them. Rose was that sort of house
keeper. Sh 
railing and
dust motes spun and swirled In the 

. . — woman sunshine. Rose’s arms worked up and
wuo lay in the front bedroom. Pa had down energetically, then less energeti- 
bwo manias: the movies, and a pas- cally, finally ceased their motion alto- 
*1°“ f?r Purchasing new and compli- getlier. She leaned Idle elbows cm 
cated household utensils—cream-whip- the porch and gazed down into the 
pers, egg-beaters, window-clamps, lem- yard below with a look in her eyes 
on-squeezers, silver-polishers. He such as no squalid Chicago back yard 
haunted department store basements with its dusty debris, could summon’ 
in search of them. even In springtime.

He opened his paper now and glsno- From far down the alley sounded a 
ed at the headlines and at the Mon- chant, drawing nearer and nearer 
day" morning ads. “I see the Fair's til there shambled into view a dècrë- 
got a spring housecleaning sale. They Pit horse drawing a dilapidated hucks- 
advertisH a new kind of extension cur- ter.’e cart. Perched on the seat was 
tain rod. And Scouro, three cakes a Greek who turned his dusky face un 
for a dime.” toward the two women leaning

If you waste one cent more on the P°rch railings. “Rhubarb, leddv 
true* like that,” Rose protested, plac- Fresh Rhubarb!’’

before him, "wneu “My folks don't care for rhubarb 
na.f the time I can’t make the house- «*uce," Rose told the 
keeping money leet through the d°or. out on her porch.

. . . , ‘lIt m^kee the worst pie in the
„p0ur ma did it.” world," the woman confided to Rose.

.. ,_r°urt6en years ago liver wasn't Whereupon each bought a bunch of 
thirty-two cents a pound,” retorted ttle succulent green and red stalks
Rose, and besides------’• It was their offering at the season's

Scramble 'em!" yelled Al, from ^rine. 
tllmiî>edroom’ w»y °f warning. Rose flung the rhubarb on the kitch-

was very little talk after en tabIe- pulled her dust-cap more 
tnat. The energies of Ihroe of them '®rmly about her ears, and hurried 
were directed toward reaching tha back the disorder of Floss’s dim 
waning desk or counter on time. The Utile bedroom, 
energy of one toward making that ac
complishment easy, 
slammed once—that

lug’s mail; last years gown has long 
ago met its end at the hands ot the 
ol’-clo’es man or the wash-woman’s 
daughter. That they had survived 
these fourteen years, and the stric
tures of their owner's dwelling, tells 
more about this boxful ot letters than 
could be conveyed by a battalion of 
adjectives.

Rose began at the top ot the pile, 
in her orderly fashion, and read 
straight through to the last It took 
one hour. Half of that time she wgs 
not reading. She was staring straight 
ahead with what is mistakenly called 
an unseeing look, but which actually 
pierces the veil of years and beholds 
things far, far beyond the vision ot 
the actual eye. They were the letters 
of a commonplace man to a common
place woman written when they loved 
each other, and so they were touched 
with something of the divine. They 
must have been, else how could they 
have abstained this woman through 
fifteen years of drudgery!

The story? Well, there really Isn’t 
any, as we’ve warned you. Rose had 
been pretty then in much the same 
delicate way that Floss was pretty 
now. They were to have been mar
ried. Rose’s mother fell ill. Floss 
and Al were little more than babies. 
The marriage was put off. The ill
ness lasted six months 
years—became 
breach into which Rose had stepped 
closed about her and became a pris
on. The man had waited, had grown 
impatient, finally rebelled. He had 
fled, probably to marry a less encum
bered lady. Rose han gone dully on, 
caring for the household, the children, 
the sick woman, lu the years that had 
gone by since then Rose had forgiven 
him his faithlessness. She only recall
ed the wonder of having been first 
in some one’s thoughts—she who now 
was so hopelessly, so Irrevocably laet. 
These letters were her ballast, her re
fuge. the leavening yeast in the soggy 
dough of her existence. This man hail 
vranted her to be his wife. She Had 
found favor in his eyes. She was 
tain that he still thought of her, 
times, and tenderly, regretfully, as she 
thought of him. It helped her to live. 
Not only that, it made living possi
ble.

Pa would put down his paper to 
stare over his reading specs at Al.

“Mannheim’s son! The president!"
“Yep! And I guess he loves it, huh? 

The Old Man wants him to learn the 
business from the ground np. FH bet 
he’ll never get higher than the first 
floor. Today he went out to lunch at 
one and never shows up again till tour. 
Wears English collars, and smokes a 
brand of cigarettes we don’t carry."

Thus was the world brought to Rose. 
Her sallow cheeks would show a fbint 
hint of color as ehe sipped her tea.

At six- thirty on a Monday morning 
in late April Rose smothered her 
alarm clock at the first warning snarl 
She was wide-awake at once, aa are 
those whose yesterdays, todays and 
tomorrows are all alike.

„ , some
small change in'the can on the sec
ond shelf in the china closet ’’ said 
Rose.

Al was off like a terrier. From the 
pantry came the clink of metal against 
metal. He was up the hall in a flash 
without, a look at Rose, 
door slammed a third time

came buck in a thick mum
The front

rang again, 
three big. determined rings. “Rose!" 
hissed Floss, 
can’t go with my waist open. For heav
en’s sake! Go to the door!"

“I can’t.” repeated Rose, in a kind 
And went. As

Rose stirred her cold tea slowîv. 
leaning on the table’s edge and gazing 
down into the amber liquid that she 
did not mean to drink For suddenly 
and comically her face puckered up 
like a child s. Her head came down 
among the supper things with a little 
crash, and she sobbed as she lav 
here, with great tearing, ugly sobs 

that would not be stilled, though she 
tried to stifle them as does one who 
lives in a paper-thin Chicago flat She 
was not weeping for the Henrv Selz 
wh( m she had just seen. She was not 
weepmg for envy of her selfish little 
sister, or for loneliness, or weariness. 
She was weeping at the loss of a gho«t 
who had become her familiar She 
was weeping because a packet of soil, 
ed and yellow old letters on the top 
shelf in the hall closet was now onlv 
a packet of soiled and yellow old let
ters. food for the ash can. She Was 
weeping because The urge of spring, 
that had expressed itself in her onlv 
tins morning pitifully enough in terms 
of rhubarb and housecleaning and a 
bundle of thumbed old love letters 
.had stirred in her for the last Time ‘ 

Rut presently ehe did stop her sdb 
bmg and got up and cleared the table 
and washed the dishes and even glanc
ed at the crumpled sheets of the morn- 
ing paper tl^at she never found time tc
♦hidmUHU«e7enin8, B>' e,ght °’ctock
the little flat was very still.

her tone venomous. “I

of wail. "I—can’t.’’ 
she went she passed one futile, work- 
worn hand over her ligir. plucked off 
her apron and tossed it into a comer, 
first wiping her flushed face with it.

Henry Selz came up the shabby 
stairs springily as a man of forty 
should Rose stood at the door and 
waited for him. He stool in the door
way a moment, uncertainly

“Hnw-do, Henry.’’
His uncertainty became increduli

ty. Then. “Why, how-do, Rose! Didn't 
know you—for n minute. Well, well! 
•It’s been a long time. Let's 
fourteen—about fifteen 
it?’’

e leaned over the porch 
flapped things eo that the

“What’s the

Rose never opened her eyes to the 
dim, tantalizing half-oonsdoosnese ol 
a something delightful or a some
thing harrowing in store tor her that 
day. For one to whom the -wash-wo
man's Tuesday visitation is the event 
ot the week, and in whose bosom the 
delivery boy’s hoarse, "Grocreeer* as 
he hurls soap and cabbage on the 
kitchen table arouses a wild flurry, 
there can be very little thrill on await-

Rose slept on the davenport-couch 
1n the sitting-room. The fact In itself 
fixes her status in the family, Thfs 
Monday morning she opened her eyes 

..with what might be called a start if 
TÉrRose were anys other sort of heroine. 
T Something had‘happened, or was hap

pening. It wasn't the six o’clock 
steam hissing in the radiator, Bhe 
was accustomed to that. The rattle of 
the L trains, and the milkman's ar
tillery disturbed her as little as does 
the chirping of the birds the farmer’s 
daughter. A sensation new, yes famtl- 
iar; délitions, yet painful, held her. 
She groped to define it, lying there. 
Her gaze, wandering over the expanse 
of the grey woollen blanket, fixed up
on a small black object trembling 
there. The knowledge that came to 
her then had come, many weeks be
fore, in a hundred subtle and exquisite 
ways, to those who dwell in tbs open 
Piafc#* Hose’s eyes narrowed eratttty. 
Cratt4y, stealthily, she sat up, one 
hand raised. Her

i’
see—t-?n— 

years. Isn’tInterminable. The
“Fifteen.’’ said. Rose. ‘in May.

Wont you come in? Floss’ll be here 
in a minute."

Henry Selz came In and sat down 
on the davenport couch and dabbed 
at his forehead. The years had been 
very kind to him—those same 
that had treated Rose

woman next

so ruthlessly. 
He had the look of an outdoor man; 
a man who has met prosperit> and 
walked with her. and followed her 
pleasant ways; n man who has learned 
Jate In life of golf and caviar and tail
ors. but who has adapted himself to

like a kid. And
f

ymërnoon 
I • ‘■pt 
aboard A-j, 
Ship Jepga

ShipAfter thet it was dust-cloth, and 
soap auds, and scrub-brush in

-white." said Rose.The front door 
was Pa, on his 

way; slammed again--At. Floss rush- 
ed Into the dining-room fastening the 
v/aist-band of her skirt, her hat «1- 
reioy on. Her blouss was of tM 
shetresi. Her bar shone In waves 
about her delicate cheeks, tine ate 
her orange, and sipped her very spe
cial coffee, and made a little face over 
her egg that had been ahirred tn the 
°Ien ” in a°me ,way hWy speciallz- 
ed. Then the front door slammed 
again—a semi-slam, thie time. • Flos, 
never did quite close a door. Rose 
followed her down the hall, shut and 
bolted it. C hicago fashion. The sick 
woman In the front bedroom bad drop 
ped into one of her fitful morning 
dozes. At eight oclock the little flat

a race
against recurrent water bags, insis
tent door-belle, and the inevitable din
ner hour. It was mid-afternoon when 
Rose, standing a-tiptoe on a chair, 
came at last to the little box on the 
top shelf under the bedding in the hall 
closet. Her hand touched th> box. 
and cloeed about It. A little efectrlq 
thrill vibrated through her body. She 
stepped down from the chair, heavily, 
listened until her acute ear caught the 
sound of the tick woman’s slumbrous 
breathing; then, box in hand, walked 
down the dark hall to the kitchen. 
The rhubarb pie, still steaplng in its 
pan. was cooling on the kitchen table 
The dishes from the invalid’s lunch- 
tray littered the sink But Rose, seat
ed on the kitchen chair, her rumpled 
dust-cap pushed back from her flusheti 
perspiring face, untied the rude bit

“Well," I said. "Won’t I do instead?1
You bet you’ll do!’ he said. And then 

he told me his name, and how he was 
living out in Spokane, and his wife 
was dead, and he had made a lot ot 
money—fruit, or real estate, or some
thing. He talked a lot about it at 
lunch, but I didn't pay any attention, 
as long’as he really has it a lot I 
care how------’’

-, or on Shore leave $ 
i yoti will find that

, MORSES
) 6ELECTED
QRANGL PEKOE,

is the Tea ’ 
preferred by 

NavyMik 
on mis station

A clock struck, a window slammed, 
or a street-noise smote lier ear sharp
ly. Some sound started her out of 
her reverie 
moment at the letters in her lap, then 
hastily, almost shamefacedly, sorted 
them (she knew each envelope by 
heart) tied them, placed them in their 
ibox a-nd bore them down the hall 
There, mounting her chair, she scrub
bed the top ehelf with her soapy rag. 
placed the box in its corner. left the 
hall closet smelling of cleanliness, 
with never a hint of lavender to be
tray its secret treasure.

Were Rose to die and go to Heave®, 
there to spend her days thumbing a 
golden harp, her hands, by force oi 
habit, would drop harp-strings at quar-

-AC

Rose jumped, stared a •veyes, still fixed on 
the quivering spot, the hadn descend
ed. lightning-quick. But not quickly 
enough. The black spot vanished. It 
sped toward the opeh 
Through that window there came a 
balmy softness made up of Lake 
Michigan zephyr, and stock-yards

rA

"At lunch?”
“Everything from grape-fruit to cof

fee. I didn't know it could be done 
in one hour.*'rT3elieve me. he had those 
waiters jumping. It takes money. He 
asked all about you. and ma, and 
everything. And lie kept looking at 
me and saying. ’ItVwonderful!’ I said 
‘Isn’t 1V but meant the lunch 
wanted me to go driving this after 
noon—auto and everything

?email and distant budding things. Rose 
failed to swat the first fly of the 

* heason. Spring had come.
Rose was the household’s Aurora, 

Following the donning of her limp and 
obscure garments it was Rose’s daily 
duty to tear the silent family from!

é

7J>was very still.
If you knew nothing about Rose;

He

Kept

day
large variety of 
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%
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Rothesayou Saturday from their wedding trip 
and are tor the present guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Orange

Mrs. J. P. Byrne and Miss Bums. 
Baiihuret. were guests at the Royal 
this week.

uuvjr blue with blue and white hat. 
The out of town guests were Mrs. 
Edward F Hart, mother of the groom, 
and Miss Norah M. Hart, sister of the 
groom (Halifax. N. S.), Mrs. tt. Doug
las Leavitt, Montreal, and Mrs.*Walter 
Ronald Leavitt, St. John, N. B., broth
ers of the bride. Mrs. A.*R. Wiggins 
and Miss Ethel Wiggins, au.nl and 
cousin of tlie bride, Boston, Mass.

During, the past week sevAal <n luv 
younger social set after many weeks 
ot holidays have returned to school 
and college life to take up their sttid- 

after the re-

:

! Bothew, Sept. 26.—to the »««essfflsggj
tsry of Boy Scouts. spoke In the lnt 
est» of the scout wortt and one hi 
dred fine views were shown, llluetr 
|oi Mr. Ea man's address. -Mr. 8. 
BmJth of the school staff had cfhar 
of the lantern. There was a good 
tendance and a very interesting a 
enjoyable evening» Rothesay has t 
scout troops—-No» 1» Is that of t 

' Collegiate School, and No. 2 of t 
nsolidated School. It was to 

. , ive the lntereet of the latter tl 
/the meeting was held and a eplen< 
start was made. Officers elected wen 
Mr. Fred 8. Croaby, president; H 

Ibert Morton, vice-president; Miss H 
•tie McMurray, secretar-treaaur. 
i*cout master. C. T. Webnore (pi 
Iclpal of the school)*, assistant so 
toaster. 8. E. Smith. There are l 
patrols. Albert Montelth is leader 
(the Beavers and Miner Havenor of 
lOttere.

At Government House last 
Sirs. William Pugs «e y entertained 
id bridge of eight tables in honor 
iter guests, Mr. and Mrs. Scott of 
tawa, and Mrs. Dupee of New York 

At the Kennedy House Rev. Pe 
/Colthmot and Mrs. Colthurst

Vj!p|Xies wi ll renewed vt^or 
laxation of the suniùier saison, 
surrounding suburban districts have 
shed their «summer attire and although 
tiLill green for the most part, the for
ests ait) everywhere doffed with red, 
ilui symbol oi Autumn in New Itruns- 

those who during the 
returned to the city for 

Premier and

Tin

\
Mr. and Mrs. J. Eraser Gregory re

turned from Boston on Thursday 
where they had accompanied their 
daughter. Miss Olivia Gregory, who 
hus taken up her studies at Dean 
Academy.

A social meeting of the Seven Seas 
Chapter, 1. O D. E,' was held Tuesday 
evening, at the home of the Misses 
Ganter, 115 Leinster street. Miss Doi 
t>thy Jones, the regent, presided. The 
chapter pledged themselves to support 
the Navy League Trafalgar Day ap
peal.

wick. Among 
week have
the winter season are

Walter Foster, Judge and Miss 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas >V-

r

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter White. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Henderson and Mr 
Frederick Whittaker motored to Monc- ‘ 
too on Saturday and spent the week-

Armstrong, _ .
liity, Mr. and Mrs. R Downing Pe» 

Hr. and Mrs. J. V a Teed and V"ff tin
' et»YMr* and Mrs. A Morrison MirBrigadier General A. H. M actionne il, 

military district No. 7. will leave to- 
for a month's leave. The gen

eral expects to spend part of the time 
Lieut. Cod. A. H.

Mrs. Heber Vroom entertained a', a 
very enjoyable tea on Wednesday 
afternoon at) her residence, Orange 
street Mr*. John McMillan received 
with the hostess in the drawing room. 
Tne prettily arranged tea table had 
for1 its livrai decorations pink and 
white snapdragon and was presided 

by Mrs. Malcolm Mackay and 
Misa Laura

%\The many friends of Rev. J. A, Mao- 
Ketgan will be glad to hear he re
turned on Thursday from Montreal 
where he has been undergoing treat
ment and is greatly 
health.

Mrs. Arthur Shute of Truro was the 
guest o.f Mrs. Ernest Fleming, Pagan 
Place, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith arrived 
from Scotland on Friday last and lir.® 
the guests of Mr. Smith's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Smith, Princess

;l\morrow
rhunting big game.

H. Powell, assistant adjutant general 
is in command of the district during 
General Macdonneil's absence.

improved in

Uùtra Fashionable and Elegant 
Types in

over
• Mrs. Alexander Fowler

Miss A. Lquise Hegan and 
assisted with the

The members of St. Andrew's Curl
ing Club entertained at a very enjoy
able bridge and smoker on Tuesday 
evening in honor of two valued mem
bers who are shortly leaving St. John 
—Mr. R. G. Haley, who goes to Cali
fornia, and Mr. F. C. MacNeill. wno 

During the 
Mr. MacNeill, the president

Uazen,
Mias Sara Haro 
dainty refreshm m ». The guests were 
conducted to the dining room by Mrs.

ewart Skinner. Among those pres 
on were Mrs William Pugsley. Mrs. 
: Hiper (New York). Mrs. Scott. (Ot- 
.;iwa), Mrs. W E Fo.<er. Mrs. Keator, 
Mi». Thomas Gilbert, Mrs W. H. Pur- 
dv, Mrs. J. Roy Campbel, Mrs. George 
K McLeod, Mrs Stanley Elkin, Mrs. 
V \v deForest, Mrs. William Vassie, 
Mr- Colin Mackay. Mrs. John Sayre. 
Mr-. J. Morris Robinson. Mrs. John C. 
! ; iwa. Mrs. Jailli F. Robert sou, Mrs. 
Ward C Hazen. Mrs. Frederick Sen'- 

Janies L. McAvity, Mrs.

New Fall Coats\Suits gueete this week.
For Mrs. Colthurst a surprise kl 

k (cn shower was given by Mies J 
k tfraniel at the rectory, on Wednes 

.gfternoon, when many useful and 
W ! tractive gifts were prceented am 
pr f\try pleasant afternoon spent*

Horn W. E. Foster and Mrs. Fo 
.entertained at dinner at the < 
(Club a' number of lady and gei 
toen friends last Thursday evening 

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Pi 
at home and the many "

is moving to Montreal, 
exeuing
of the club, on behalf of the members 
presented Mr. Haley with a handsome 
gold watch in token of their esteem 
and regard The watch was inscribed 
"Farewell to U. G. Haley from the*8t. 
Andrew’s Curling Club, St. John. N. 
B., September, 1919. On the outside 

Mr. Haleys' monogram. Mr.
words

Major Roland Barnes left on Monday! 
night for Fredericton to reeuine his 
studiiep ni ..the University of New 
Brunswick. For Women and Misses

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grout left in I 
their motor car on Thursday for a 
three weeks' trip to Quebec, St. Anne 
de Beaupre. Montreal, New Ytork and 
Boston, having their guests Mr». A. 
J. Muloahy and Mrs. Jhmea H. Doody. Suitscover was

Haley in a few well chosen 
thanked the members for their good 
wishes and beautiful giftv Mr. W J 
Vx cimore. the vice-president, then pre
sented on behalf of th,» members of 
the club to Mr. MacNeill a line club 
bag as a small token of regard and 
best wishes from his fellow curlers. 
Mi. MacNeill replied and thanked the 
members for their thoughtfulness and 
handsome remembrance.

■
Walter Gilbert. Mrs. Russel bturdee. 
Mrs. Courtland. Mrs. A. Griffith Bi.-h- 
, l,1 Mrs. Rupert Turnbull Mrs. James 

Thomas. Misse. MacLaren. Miss 
Ethel Sidney-Fmtth. Miss Parks, Miss 

„ Miss Frances Travers, Misa 
Edith Skinner, Miss Walker. 
Bayard. Miss Gertrude Peely. Miss 
Helen Seely. Miss Lou Robinson. N is$ 
WTnnifred Barker and Miss Hooper.

fST wa*
called had the pleasure of mee 

- . the Netherwood teachers and
Mies Bond, who Is here In the ir 

of landscape gardening and eu 
vising the arrangement of some of 
jtothesay private grounds. Many, 
ere consulting Miss Bond about 
provements in gardens already in | 
fchape.

Mr. R. M. Steele of Moncton, 
Itéré on Sunday and on Monday, 
\|frs. Steele, went to Kingston, w 
their children spent the summer 
iheir grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Ke 
ty. The occasion of this special 
ft was the fourth birthday ann 
sary of their son, Dick, in whose 
of a delightful party of twelve 1 
people was thoroughly enjoyed, 
large birthday cake, decorated 
tiny flags and lighted with red 
dit», was a special joy, espec 
when it was discovered that in e 
sliue a surprise gift was found, 
ter Dick received a lot of presents 
w»h an ideal host to this little gu 
Many happy returns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, who m 
ed Vo Quebec, expected to leave 
home yesterday (Thursday.)

Tire opening of the new additic 
Netherwood was made a special 
very enjoyable occasion. On last 
urday evening members of the 
Girls* ” Association visited the e< 
and gave a treat to the girls, also 
tributing $150.00 toward the equip 
of the new gymnasium, In which « 
ing was enjoyed and afterwan 
freshments were served in the re

Tomorrow (Saturday) night Mi 
W. McMackin expects to leave by 
for Boston to spend a month a 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barclay : 
who have been guests at the Kei 
House, went to St. JohJ» y set- 
(Thursday) having taken rooms t 
Lansdowne House for the winter.

Many friends of Mrs. J. R< 
Thomson are extending sincere 
pathy in consequence of the deg 
her father, John D. Chipman. wh< 
at his home in Toronto last F 
Mrs. Thomson has been in Tc 
about two weeks and is still ther< 
her mother. Mr. Chipman’s fi 
took place on Monday at St. SU 
Those going from Rothesay wer 
John H. Thomson, Mr. Roy den ’ 
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tille 
Mr. Walter Harrison, who motoi 
St. Stephen on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Piltebury of B 
who have been guests of Mrs 
bury's brother, Mr. James F. R 
eon and Mrs. Robertson, at K 
returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. J. G. Knowltou. her < 
ter. Mrs. O'Brien (Toronto), am 
F. Lawton Foster of St John.

Many new and beautiful fabrics have been 
developed. These combined with variety of 
btyle and luxurious fur trimmings, have 
brought this season’s suits far beyond 
cat's fondest hopes.

Suits for every taste from the short boxy 
coat to the long coat; from fitted tailored 
otyles to loosely hanging coats—-cutaway 
fronts to full cape backs. The skirts are 
long and quite narrow, giving the slim sil
houette that women have been so content 
with the past season.

Here is a partial list of the Autumn colors 
and materials from which the suits are made.

-Velours, Silvertone, Tricotine, 
Poplin, Podret Twill, Men’s Wear Serge, 
Duvet de Laine, Gabardine, Tweeds.

Colors—Navy, Black, Oxford, Burgundy, 
Taupe, Green, Delft Blue, Tan.

Miss Audrey Bullook is visiting In
Fredericton a 
C. Frederick

guest of Mr. and Mre. 
Chestnut.

Travers
Miss Mr Ronald T. Leavitt, who has been 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Robert T. 
Leavitt, Toronto, since his return from 
overseas, returned to St. John on 
Thursday.

Mies Marguerite Wright. Who has 
been the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Wright. King street Blast, re
turns tonight by boat to Boston.

wom-

Mr. and Mrs. George Keeffe are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
oi a son Saturday, September twe>-

A number of ladies and gentlemen 
enjoyed a dinner and dance at the 
Manor House on Tuesday evening. 
Among those present were Mrs. Hen- 
ry O'Brien (Toronto), Miss Edith Mil- 

Miss Leslie Mrs. Vassie entertained informally 
at the tea hour on Monday at the Sign 
o’ the Lantern tea room.

1er. Miss Nita Carritte.
Grant. Mr. Daryl Peters, Mr. Mollit 
Bell. Mr. Gordon Peters and Mr. Cecil 
West

who has
spent a brief holiday with her parente, 
Mr and Mrs George B. Hegan. returns 
to New York tills evening.

Miss A. Loulae Hegan.

Miss Angela Magee, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Magee, leaves on Mon
day for Montreal, where she will en
ter McGill University.

' Miss Lou Robinson entertained ni
ls inna.il y at the Sign o' the Lantern on 
Tuesday afternoon Among the guests 

Mrs. Henry O'Brien, Mrs. F R. 
Tavlor, Miss Nita Carritte. Miss Jean 
Anderson* Miss Gertrude Fleming. 
Miss Blanche Beatteay, Mise Rosa
mond MoAvihy, Miss Dolly Brown, 
Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Edith Miller 
and Miss Morion Moore.

Miss Grace O. Robertson, secretary 
of the Associated Charities, returned 
on Tuesday evening from Toronto.Mise Dowie of Philadelphia is the 

gues-t of Mrs. Morton E. Harrisou. 
Beech Hill, Gondola Point road. Miss 
Bowie, who is a professional interior 
dvcorator, has been associated with 
such celebrated -artist as Mr. Albert 
Herton of New York and Mr. Duncan 
of Philadelphia, and with Miss Har
rises on Wednesday will be a$ home 
where their rooms, illustrating what 
pleasing effects can be obtained by 
ivmbining colors and arranging fur
niture, may be inspected. No doubt 
a large number from the city and 
suburbs will avail themselves of this 
splendid opportunity to visit) the ar
tistic home of Miss Harrison. Tea will 
bt, served during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sancton and 
Miss .Marjorie Sancton left on Thurs
day by motor on a trip to Boston.

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Rising, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ferguson and Mr. Arthur Greig 
motored to Fredericton on Tuesday.

Mrs W. T. Whitehead, who was the 
Fleming. Pagan Material:guest of Mrs. Ernest 

Place, returned to her home In Fred
ericton on Tuesday.

ttMrs. Gustav A. Kuhrltlg. who lias 
bean vkitinB at Ottawa, returned 
home on

Mrs. Alexander Fowler was hostess 
at the tea hour at her residence, Roth
esay, on Friday.

Monday.

Mrs. E Atherton Smith arrived in 
the city from St. Andrews on Monday 
and left on Wednesday evening for 
Moncton where she formed 
chapter of the I. O. D. E.. and before 
returning to St. Andrews will visit her 
sister. Mrs. Scott, at Rivere du Loup.

Mrs. James Lupton McAvity ontex- 
1 allied at a small but very enjoyable 
sewing party on Thursday afternoon 
at) her residence, 
honor of Miss A. 1 «cuise Hegan. At 
the tea hour Mrs. F. B. Schofield pre
sided at the tea table, assisted by the 
Misses Doreen and Viola McAvity. 
Those present were Miss Hegan, Mrs. 
H. W. Schofield, Mrs. Lombard. Mrs. 
Ruc-seti Sturdee, Miss Edith Skinner, 

Mrs. Heber

Hazen street, in

Special Sale of Waists-SI. 70 and $2.29
An exceptionally fine purchase made Ly the buyer oi this department while away 
recent buying trip. In the regular way these would sell for $3.00 and $3.75 re-

Mrs. G. Frederick Fisher left thie 
week for Mdntreal on a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson left 
on Tuesday by motor for Lake Placid 
via the White Mountains.

on a 
spectivcly.Mrs. Gordon Sancton.

Vroom, Mrs. Ernest Barbour, Mrs. F.
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, St. GeorgeB Schofield,

Mr» Frederick Foster and Miss Alice 
Fairwea*er.

Mrs. W. E. Foster and Miss Footer 
left on Thursday for Montreal where 
Mise Foster will enter McGill Uni
versity.

St. George. Sept. 26—Miss Jessie 
who has been visiting at theOne of the most pleasant outings 

lie last field day home of her mother, Mrs. Elisa Dew
ar, returned to.Mllhown this week.

Misses Belle and Edna Brown have 
return<\i after a few days spent in 
St. Stephen.

Mrs Cecil Orr, of Bonny River, 
the week-end with friends in

of the season was
of the Natural History Society which 
was attended by a large number of 
-he members on Saturday at Camp 
N. -'iare, the summer home of Mr. and 
Yr». William McIntosh and Mr. A.
C. idon Leavitt at Nerepie. The won- 
derful view of the 3t. John River from 
me top of the rocky hllside wus great
ly admired by the guests. Many ex
plored the wonders of the New Bruns- 
A-i.-k xyoods surrounding the camp and 
po, returning hhoroughly enjoyed the

minty-tea served■ on the picturesque | Mr and Mrg H b. Robinson an- 
^rounds by the hosts. During tne nounee the engagement of their daugh- 

vehiug the guests gathered at tne fPr Lucy Barclay, to Mr. Campbell 
.tigalow and sat around the log nre MacKay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 

and songs ende 1 MacKay. 0f Rothesay. Miss Robinson 
and Mr. MacKay’s many friends offer 
congratulations.

Mr Malcolm Richardson. Toroaâb, 
was the guest last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Queen Square. 
On Monday evening Mrs. Anderson 
entertained informally in her guest's 
honor at an informal dance. Among 
the guests were Miss Valde Fenton, 
Miss I«eslte Grant. Miss Mary White, 
Dr. Stanley Bridges. Mr. Victor Cros
by, Mr. Leslie Peters and Mr. West

X i V
Mies Elisabeth Satterthwait of De

troit, who has been spending the sum
mer months at "Arcady,” left thie 
week for Lake Helen, Florida.

Miss Mamie Cassidy, who has been 
spending a few days with friends here, 
returned to Eastport on Sunday.

Mrs H. P Reynolds, of Lepreau, 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Lawrence.

Mr. Eugene Henessey was the guest

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetOAK HALL jstorieswhere camp 

l delightful Uay^ A MOTHER’S TRI/
The following from a Toronto paper 

18th will be of interest
mSpotless Complexion

Easy To Have
Miss Helen Wilson entertained a 

few of the younger social set at her 
home. Queen Square, on Monday

vo ronvsMul-n friend, ct the bride:
wedding took place ye-stor- 

‘in'Deer Park Presbyterian church 
Leavitt, only

Care of Homo and Chi 
Often Causes a Breakdc

here, left for St. John last week where 
she will spend a -few days before re
turning to her home in New Jersey.

Mrs. Rebecca Mann ia visiting 
friends in Lambertville.

bers of the 8t. Stephen lodge were 
present. After the conferring of de- 

five candidates a banquet

of his parents last week, returning to 
Saokville on Monday.

Mrs. Oliver Spinney of Valais, ia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Irvin.

Mrs. J. B. Speer is visiting friends 
on Partridge Island, St. John.

Mtes Blanche McVicar returned to 
St. John on Monday after spending 
two week*’ vacation at home.

Mrs John Mooney motored to Boat- 
Sunday where she will visit

CTO\ pretty
day
«hen Jean Thomson 
daughter of Mrs. U. T. l^uvit* of 3 Captain Frederick W Fraeer, who 
Transdale road, and the late Mr. Rub- returned home from overseas on Tues- 

Leavitt of St. John, N. B, was day. is receiving a warm welcome 
Gilbert Shaw llart of To-i from his many friends, ('aptain Fras- 

late of Halifax. The braie er is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
sweet and graceful in Jones, Garden street.

ing
grees on
was held on the ground floor of the 
hall. Addresses were given by Rev 
James Spencer and Doctor Alexander 
ot 8t. George, R. V. Arnold of Bridge 
town, N. 8., M. N. Coekburn, J. T 
Whitlock and G. Dakin of St. Stephen.

Provided You Make Use of the Won- 
derful Calcium Sulfide In Stuart'» 

Calcium Wafers.
The camera catches the expression, 

but it cannot show the beanties of

The woman at home, deep In 
hold duties and tne cares of n 
hood, needs occasional help tc 
her in good health, 
upon a mother's heal' ii are max 
severe. WÊÊÊÊÊMÊÊÊÊEtÊ 
her children's welfare exact 
tolls, while hurried meals, brokt 
and much Indoor living tend to 

her constitution. No wondt 
the woman at home id often indi

Messrs. Artaur Frauley and Harry 
Frauiey, Jr., were visitors to St. John 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosby motored 
here from Bt. Stephen on Sunday and 

guests of Mrs. George Frauley. 
Thev were accompanied by Miss So
phia McArdle who has been their 
guest for a few weeks.

"Bryon Derwyn," the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brine, is being re
modelled.

Miss Maude Wren, nurse in train
ing of the Calais Hospital, is home for 
two weeks’ vacation.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a motor ride to Bonny River on Wed
nesday evening where they 
guest* of a party given in honor of 
Miss Helen Allen at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Orr. Mies Allen leaves on Mon
day for Calais where she is training 
for the profession of nurse.

Mns Manning Campbell of Augus
ta, is a visitor in town this week.

Mr. Vernon Connell returned from 
overseas on Monday after an absence 
of one yeer and six months.

Copt. J. Oliver Spinney and hie 
wife arrived home from England last 
week and are receiving a cordial wel
come from relatives and friends. Capt 
Spinney was one of the first volun
teers from 9t. George, going across 
in the fall of 1914. and In the four 

of service he was In many se-

ert T.

*-.«« Lawton ",„r 

ra«hl with pTn» and orange blot ™ Thursday night for Montreal to 
aottf? entered ih,- church on the -n“ wL'èr’ ^ c"urs0 nt McCIU.rw- &'iï5 - - — -
«-*=>« SIS
tlo) only bridesmaid and Mr Dougla» • * «
I ftavitt was best men. The ceremony «_ ^ Mm rm,.,, , ,

conducted by Rev. W. M Roche- two daughters have taken a suite8 
ter, D. D. and Mr. Dalton Baker, or-, l,3 Tour Apartments for the winter 
gauist of the Eaton Memorial church., months winter
played the wedding marches. During 
the signing of the register Mrs. Willei»
Lope sang. Quantities of golden rod,
.later* htilinthua and palms banked 
the entire front of the church, making 
a yellow wadi. After the ceremony a 
reception for the immediate family 
was held ati 3 Lonsdale road, where 

were also in gala

The tieESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

Ing you a service that is
prompt and accurate

Send your next repair tp us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

•y Her own health tria

port on
friMrdSThomas J. O’Brien of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, was transferred to 
Woodstock last week.

Miss Rebecca Dewar has returned 
home after spending a few weeks fix 
Milltown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack MeGration are 
receiving congratulations on the arriv- 
alal of a young son. Sept. 20th.

Miss Helen Dunn, R- N., was called 
here from Woodland, Me., this week 
on professional duties.

Mrs. Cynthia MdLaughlin of Wood-
^i ___ land, Me.. a

Mrs. George Allen, Fredericton was '----  — her brother, Mr. Samuel McLanaghan.
the guest this week of Sir Dougla* and .v * «, hesmtifnl onm Mrs. Elisabeth Hughes, of Wood-
Lady Haxen, Hasen, afreet. a th09e ®atureJ t^ts °* a beautiful com- ig at the home o# her

* • • j.lexion. In fact a sweet expression is i^rrt Thomae O’Malley.
Mrs. Atehinson of Shedlac and M(«« n’ade a hundred times more enchant- ‘ Mlg'a An„le Sullivan of 81. Stephen 

McRoberta, Weodato<-k. were the ing when fbe complexion is lovely of Mrs Katherine GiU-
guests this week of Mm. Wendall AU yott ^,1° U * clearUur at "Ben Lanres "
Jones, Rockland Road of pimples,.blotches, liver spots, black- ^rh y q Mahoney has returned at-

e • • • heads, muddy complexion and akin ter gêveral’ weeks spent in St. An
Mrs. John Hawes of London Eng- feruptions by using Stuart’s Calcium (lreWK and Bangor, 

land, spent a few days in the city this Waters. These troubles seek the skin Mr waiter O’Keefe, of Bnngor. mo- 
week a guest at the Clifton and left at one ot lhe natural oulletK of lhe tored here this week and is the. gueat 
on Friday for Chicago to spend the body. And if you supply it with Lhe of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Maloney,
winter with her son. |proper materials it will pass off in the Mies Branscombe of St. Stephen is

pores of the skin inatead of ugly ac- a gueat 0f >lrs. T. R. Kent.
Mrs. Joshua Wood and Mrs. Black cumulations Get a box of Stuart’» Mr. and Mre. J. Victor Dodds

of SadfcvUle, spent a few days this Calcium Waters in any drug store at Halifax are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
week in the city. {a* cents. You will then realise what James Dodds.

• • * ' a meaiis l#u be prettier than your Mis# Fannie 8 Randall, who has
been spending the summer months

Mr Dakin kalso sang several songs. 
The occasion closed by the singing of 
the National Anthem at 1.30 a. m.

Principal Mersereau and four of the 
teachers are attending the Teachers’ 
Institute at 8L Stephen thla week.

through weakness, headaches.
aches and nervousness.

shop and
Saturday

women have grown to accept 
visitations as a port of the 
motherhood. But many and va 
her health troubles are, the ct 
simple and the cure at hand. 
weU, It Is the woman's g oi bio 
keeps her well; when LI six 
make her blood rich to ren

(h*n any ether woman in the 
needs rich blood and plenty 
There Is one always unfailing 
get this good blood so necea* 
perfect, health, and that ia throe 
at* of I)r. Williams' Fink Pills.

spent the

Tm

The nursing mother

pilla make new blood abandon
the pretty rooms 
..Hire of pink and white sweet pea» 

it^rs. gladioli and. cosmos Aspara
gus ferns spangled with gaily colored 
bqtterflic made a graceful deconation 
over draperies and doors, while the 
»aino delicate greenery shaded the 
tights above the diming table, which 
wit* truly bridal with its. pink flow 
t rs and centred by -the wedding oaku. 
After the reception the bridal couple 
left* fly m»tôr tor a trip"to Eastern 
points, ùhe bride going away in chic

dwrougii their use thousands of 
ailing wives and mothers bav 
made blight, cheerful and sin» 
yon are atiing, easily tired, or a 
ed, it Is a duty you>
year family to give Dr. W
Pink PIHs a fair trial 
medlc<»« baa done for others 

- surety do tor you.Lvere engagements and was wounded 
several times.

St. George Lodge No. H, F. and A. 
M.. held a special meeting on Monday 
evening, 22nd Inst., when fifteenMr. and Mre. Joseph Key returned picture.

%

l\

<

AH Wool Sweaters -$3.98
ACTUAL COSTS HAVE BEEN FORGOTTEN

The only reason for this tremendous sacrifice is that the Sweaters are slightly soiled 
from handling, but a washing will make them as good as new. Those who purchase one 
of these will be fortunate, so it behooves you to shop early today.

Coats
Full, swagger backs, large, comfortable 
sleeves, and neat-fittmg shoulders character
ize the coats for Fall.

The prevailing silhouette for Fall Coats is 
tight and close-fitting shoulders, large and 
generous collars and loose ripple skirts. Here 
and there is a belted model and blousy back. 
Many of the coats are made on yokes from 
which softly gathered ripples hang gracefully.

The linings are luxurious and elaborate 
dlks. while the materials are truly beautiful 
and the range of colors diverse.

Materials, Peach Bloom, Bolivia. Velours, 
Irish Frieze, Silvertone, Chameleon Cord, 
Tinseltone, Plumette.

Colors—Maduro, Tobacco, Beaver, Cop
per, Reindeer, Mahogany, Navy.

Clear the Skin
A beautiful compb-ibw is die outward mark of 

good blood and a healthy body. When the etoonch, 
liver and blood are in good order, the akin is dear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
sallowneas show the need of Beecham'a Pills to stimulate 
and regulate the vital organs and improve the drcule- 

Goodheahhand better looks won fallow the use of

UEHMM'S PIUS
are worth a clin a box

la
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, - ~ Campbellton “Daniel” Sole Agents For

Franco - American 
Toilet Requisites

First Showing In St. John of These 
High-Class Toilet Requisites

mm

i
A evening tor Toronto where he will 

attend Toronto University.
Mr. Robt. Heely of fit Mbs wee In 

town Tuesday of thin week on a baet- 
ness trip.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mowet have re
turned from vleltiag on Prince Bdward

Mr. and Mrs. Jas, B. Miner, who 
were also rieltln* friends on Prince 
Bdward Island, have returned.

Mr. Gordon WHlfcmis of Montreal 
was a recent visitor to Campbellton.

Mr. F. B. Dennison of Moncton Is 
visiting friends in Campbellton.

Mrs. John T. Rdd Is the guest of 
relatives In Boston, Mass.

Mr. Gilford Brace left recently for 
Fredericton where he will resume hi* 
studies at TL N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gunter of Fred
ericton were in town this week at
tending the funeral of the late M.\ 
Daniel Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Vomer Ramsey hate 
returned from visiting relatives in 
Summerside, P. B. I.

Mr. Ingram McKenzie has gone to 
Fredericton where he will attend U. 
K. B.

Mrs, A. AlMnghem <rt Newcastle, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. A. Mo 
Le naan, has returned home.

The many friends of Mies Nan fiyn- 
not of Chatham were pleased to wel
come her to Campbellton this weak 
as one of the artists of the Chautau
qua entertainment.

Mies Milla MdLellan of Moncton is 
the guesb of Miss Stella Asker.

Miss Amanda Quinn left recently 
for Fredericton to resume her studies 
at the university there.

Mrs. Thoe. 
thç guest ot 
cently.

Miss Greta Hayes of Jacquet River 
spent Sunday In town, the guest of 
friends.

Mrs. D. J. Brace and Mrs. Barcley 
Gerrard are in 8t. John attending the 
W. C. T. U. convention 

Major F. W. McKay of St. John is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henrÿ Currie.

Dr. Job. Price Is enjoying a hunting 
trip on the Kedgwick.

Mr. Wesley McDonald gpent the 
week-end at his home here.

Mr. Vaughan Mott has returned to 
Dalhousle after spending his holidays 
in town.

On Monday evening a few intimât* 
friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. G. McKenzie tendered them a 
delightful surprise party, the day be
ing the occasion of their fifteenth wed
ding anniversary. Daring the evening 
Mr. R. B. Roseborough on behalf of 
the guests presented Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie with a beautiful cut glass 
water pitcher end half dozen tumblers 
to match. Both Mr. and Mrs. McKen
zie were completely taken by sur
prise. There were some twenty-five 
gueets in the party and a very delight
ful evening was spent by all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carr, Mrs. Geo. 
Q. McKenzie and Miss Claire Mowat 
who have been enjoying a motor trip 
to Prince BdwaVd Island have re
turned.

Shediacluncheon and tea guests of Mra. Roth- , 
well on Saturday.

On Tuesday Misses Helen and Sue 
Hevenor. who have been spending a 
three weeks' holiday here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Hevenor, 
«eft to i es unie their nursing duties at 
Hartford, Conn., hospital.

Premier Foster came home on Wed
nesday from Chatham wnort ho offi
ciated at the opening of the exhibition.

On Wednesday from 4 to 1 o'clock 
Mrs. H F. Puddlagton entertained 
about thirty young people In honor o-t 
the birthdav anniversary of her daugh
ter, Mies Florence Puddington. After 
a plcn'o tea dancing was enjoyed.

Mr. Arthur Carter, who served 
with tig) Imperial Army In France, and

Rothesay
Shediac, Seçt- 16,—A wedding, hat- 

lng in It considerable of Interest to 
some of our citizens, took place in 
Trinity church, Bt. John, on Tuesday 
morning, when Mias Bessie Wortman, 
daughter of Mr. J. W. Wortman, of 
Moncton, but who had at ohe time 
been a resident of Shediac, and spec* 
lier summers here, was united In mar
riage with Mr. Andrew Gillespie, of 
Scotland, at present in Moncton, in 
connection with the Angto-Persian Oil 
interests. After a wedding trip to the 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, Mr. and 
Mrs, Gillespie will reside at the Hotel 
Brunswick, In Moncton, for the wln- 

A few days previous to her 
departure the bride was the guest of 
honor at a very enjoyable afternoon 
tea tendered her by Mrs» H. W. Mur
ray, at her residence, “Belcourt." On 
this pleasant occasion Mrs. M. A. Out 
ton presided over the prettily appoint
ed table, from which the tee was pour
ed, while Mias Gladys Smith assist
ed the hostess In serving her guests. 
The floral decorations were of sweet

Rothesay. Sept 26.—In the assem-

lary of Boy Scouts, woke the lntor*
toelhTleMUweTi*oa^, üiLro’t- 

lng Mr. Earnin', address. Mr. 8. B.
Smith of the school staff had *arge 
of the lantern. There wan a good at
tendance and a aery Interesting and 
enjoyable erenlng. Rothesay has two 

„ scout troops—No, 1, Is that of tht 
Collegiate Sohool, and No. Î of the 
consolidated School. It was to re-

Xj'lre the Interest ot the latter that has been enjoying a few weoto ot 
TK1.. meeting was held and a splendid heme with his parents at Fair Vale.7 Üart^s m Je omcir, elected were, left on Toesday for Montreal to .all 

■Mr Fred 8. Croaby. president; Her on the Veiegama for England and will 
Ibert Morton, vice-president; Miss Hat resume his studies at Oxford.
-tie McMurray, secretar-treasurer; Miss Ta.bar ot Fredericton Is here 
iionit master, C. T. Wetmore (prln visiting the Misses Falrweathcr at 
îclpal of the school): assistant acout Fir Shade.
.toaster, S. B. Smith. There are two Among those 
patrols. Albert Montetth Is leader ot 
(the Beavers and Miner Havenor of the 
jOtters.

At Government House last week 
Sirs. William Pugs’.ey entertained at 
i» bridge of eight tables in honor of 
'her guests, Mr. and Mre. Scott of Ot
tawa, and Mrs. Dupee of New York.

At the Kennedy House Rev. Percy 
/Colthuret and Mrs. Colthuret are 
gueets this week.

For Mre. Colthuret a surprise kitch
en shower was given by Miss Jean 
tj>anlel at the rectory, on Wednesday 
.afternoon, when many useful and at- 
I tractive gifts were presented and a 
every pleasant afternoon spent.

Hon. W. E. Foster and Mrs. Foster 
-entertained at dinner at the Cliff 
(Club a1 number of lady and gentle
men friends last Thursday evening.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Pitch- 
zwr wae at home and the many who 
called had the pleasure of meeting 

|- , the Netherwood teachers and alao
▲. Miss Bond, who is here In the lntor- 
WVeat3 of landscape gardening and super- 

vising the arrangement of some of the 
jtothesay private grounds. Many, too, 
ure consulting Miss Bond about im
provements In gardens already in good 
fchape.

Mr. R. M. Steele of Moncton, was 
here on Sunday and on Monday, with 
\|lrs. Steele, went to Kingston, whore 
their children spent the summer with 
ihelr grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Kenne
dy. The occasion of this special vis
it was the fourth birthday anniver
sary of their son, Dick, in whose hon
or a delightful party at twelve little 
people was thoroughly enjoyed. The 
large birthday cake, decorated with 
tiny flag* and lighted with red can
dles, was a special joy, especially 
wlen it was discovered that in every 
slide a surprise gift was found. Mas
ter Dick received a lot of presents and 
was an ideal host to this little guests.
Many happy returns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, who motor
ed Vo Quebec, expected to leave for
ham» yesterday (Thursday.) st. Andre we, Sept. Î6—Mrs. F. W.

TSe opening of the new odd Uon to Tho n an„ daughter,, Mrs. Alex. 
Netherwood was made a special and Mre. Geo. Balfour, who
very enjoyable occasion. On last Sat- «nendlnv
urday evening members of the "Old “T® 6e®n * , , ...
Girls'“ Association visited the school *«■ “?'***■ "6a1OW Lodge' haTe 
and gave a treat to the girls, also con- returned to Montreal, 
trlhnting *150.00 toward the equipment Miss Dorothy Day ot St. John spent 
of the new gymnasium, in which danc- the week end here, tiie guest of Mrs. 
lng was enjoyed and afterward re G. D. Grimmer.
freshtnents were served in the re crag- Mrs. Hustgarten who has been 
tion room. spending the summer here, has re-

Tomorrow (Saturday) night Mrs. A. turned to Montreal.
W. McMackin expects to leave by boat Dr. Edwatyl Elliotrt who has been 
for Boston to spend a month among visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Odell, 
relatives and friends. has returned to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barclay Boyd. Mr. Harrison Wade, after spending 
who have been guests at the Kennedy the summer with his parents. Dr. and 
House, went to St. Johp yesterday Mrs. j. Wade, has returned to his 
(Thursday) having taken rooms at the | mu8jcal duties in Boston.
Lanadowne House for the winter. \

Many friends of Mrs. J. Hoyden 
Thomson are extending sincere sym
pathy In consequence of the death of 
her father, John D. Chipman. who died 
at his home in Toronto last Friday.
Mre. Thomson has been fn Toronto 
about two weeks and is still there with 
her mother. Mr. Chipman's funeral 
took place on Monday at St. Stephen.
Those going from Rothesay were Mr.
John H. Thomson, Mr. Roy den Thom
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley *nd 
Mr. Walter Harrison, who motored to 
St. Stephen on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pilkbury of Boston, 
who have been guests of Mrs. Pills- 
bnry's brother, Mr. James F. Robert
son an 5 Mrs. Robertson, at Karr lie, 
returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton. her daugh
ter. Mrs. O'Brien (Toronto), and Mrs.
F. Lawton Foster of St John.

“HOW TO LOOK YOUR BEST AT ALL TIMES”
You do not have to be beautiful to be attractive, but you do have to know 

your own akin and your own hair to know how to take care of them. In many 
caaea the difference between a plain woman and an attractive woman ia only the 
complexion. It ia the duty of every woman to be attractive, and a clear, amooth, 
glowing akin ia alwaya attractive.

The Franco-American Booklet will tell you how.
Toilet Requisite Department on First Flooi.

. “FREE TO ALL"
Every treatment we aell and recommend haa been developed to the point ot 

perfection; has been proved successful by actual teat by thousands of appreciative 
women. With each preparation will be found simple, complete, understandable

Aik for one in our new

ter.

Y
r cloning niiburhnn 

homes and returning to St. John this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Avlty, Mss. Frank Fair-weather and 
daughter, Lola, Mr. and Mra. Horace 
Porter and 
old Payson.
non,1 Mr. Walter and Mtos Emerson 
Judge and Mise Armstrong, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Hun. W. B. and 
Mrs. Foster and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Paterson and fhmflly. Next 
week Mr and Mrs, Daniel Mutltn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. O. Arm
strong and family expect to go. '

The many friends of Mr. and Mm 
F, 0. MaoNelll and Mr. Fred MacNelll 
regret very much their leaving earli- 
next week to spend two weeks In St. 
John before going to Montreal to re-

Another family who will he greatly 
missed is that ot Mr. and Mrs. i. 
Bright Cud lip, who are also moving to 
Montreal.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Daniel 
was hostess at a bridge of four tables.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stambury end 
family Are leaving 
week to reside In Halifax, much to 

ny friends. Mr. and

directions for its use. -

Derma tint imparts a becoming and 
youthful tint that is most effective on 
an oily skin.

Sandalon Complexion Powder is per
spiration-proof and oil-resisting. This 
beautifying powder comes in six differ
ent shades to suit every complexion.

Dearest Complexion Powder—Pro- * 
pared expressly for the dry skin. It has 
a softening, refining effect, which is de
cidedly beautifying.

Cutigiene—A akm food that has been 
continually satisfactory for nearly thirty 
years.

Cucumbergiene protects the skin 
from sun and wind and is an excellent 
foundation for powder.

Eogiene—A perfect finish for the oily 
skin. It feeds and nourishes and takes 
away the tired, drawn look; also re
moves the fine wrinkles.

Agnaline—Most imoortant requisite.
A nail food, nail tint, nail paste and nail 
polish. It keens the cuticle a otind the 
nails firm and smooth, an-.; dcctro -s and 
prevents hang-nails.

Franco-Amr. icsn Teeth f > >.—A 
cleansing cream that perfectly . leans, 
whitens and brightens the tc:ti iving 
them a high polish.

Hairgiene removes the oily : . -hull, 
leaves the scalp free and clean from 
cess oil, makes the hair easier to dress 
and promotes hair health to dull and 
lifeless hair.

Shampoo With Scalpygi:ne- ireen 
liquid shampoo, prepared expie jiy for 
oily hair, and it takes much longer for 
the hair to become oily again after a 
Scalpygiene Shampoo.

Shampoogiene—A scented, dry sham
poo powder that does not become sticky 
or gummy. It is easily and quickly re
moved and leaves the hair and scalp 
clean and free from oil, and makes the 
hair easy to dress.
- Franco Waving Fluid will keep the 

hair waved and curled, as desired, in all 
kinds of weather and give that fluffy ap
pearance without making it stiff or harsh

High-Grade Perfumes and Toilet _ 
Waters—True flower extracts, delicate, 
refreshing and natural. In each bottle 
there is a spray of natural flowers per
fectly preserved.

Better Perfume value for the money 
is not to be had. Odors; American 
Beauty Rose. Danzone, Dearest, Fascin
ation, Frangipinni, Inspirate, etc.

gant
Mr. A J. Tail went to St. John 

daring the week.
Mr. and Mra. James Thompson are 

attending the exhibition at Charlotte* 
town, P. E. I.

Mr. and Mre. Bliss Gay and family 
are leaving Shediac in the near fu-
lUMr. a
dlao, and Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Hick
man, Dorchester, have been on a mo
tor trip to St. John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaeffer enpeot to spend the winter 
In Wolfvllle, N. 8.

Senator Dennis of Halifax was re
cently in town the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. MacDonald. On Sunday 
morning Mt. and Mrs. MacDonald, 
Senator Dennis, Mr. J. MacDonald and 
Mias M. Harper motored to Moncton 
where the senator took the Ocean Lim
ited

1 Miss Eleanor 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Fraser, New Glasgow.

Mrs. Louis Comeau ana family will 
return in the near future to their home 
in St. John.

Senator and Mrs. Poirier will close 
tb:ir shore cottage and take up their 
winter quarters In the residence of 
ilrs. C. H. Galland, Main street east.

Sir Thomas Esmond lms recently 
returned fropa a hunting trip to New- 
fouadlr.iia and he and his daughter, 
Miss Patrlc'a Esmond, are at pres
ent enjoyir r the spont ig season in 
parts of New Brunswick.

Mr. J. V. Bourque and son, Mr. Ar
thur Bourque, were In Moncton during 
the week. Mr. Arthur Bourque has 
recently had as his guest Mr. Arthur 
Lloyd, late of overseas, en route to his 
home in Brandon.

After a visit to relatives in Am
herst Mr. Frank McDonald of Hazel 
Hill is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. 
V. Bourque, Main St. East.

Miss Anna Award Is convalescing 
from a very heavy cold.

Kathleen, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Tail, was the victim of 
an accident on Tuesday, near the noon 
hour. She was standing near the post 
office, when a team which had beep 
left standing, took fright at the train, 
and rushed against the child, knock
ing her face downward on the pave
ment. She was picked up and carried 
into the office of Mr. E. R. McDonald. 
A doctor was summoned and she was 
conveyed to her home. Upon examin
ation it was found no bones had been 
broken, but she was badly bruised and 
cut about the head and face. The lit
tle girl’s many friends will be glad to 
know that her injuries are not ser
ious and hope to soon see her out 
again.

Miss Florence Harper of Washing
ton, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Charles Harper, Moncton, Is a guest 
at the home of Mrs. D. S. Haroer, 
Sack ville street.

A party of motorists were In town 
during the week. Including CapL Al
lan Harper. Belleville. Mre. John Tal
bot. Miss Florrle Talbot and Miss 
Tucker, Bermuda, Miss Florence Harp
er. Washington. Mrs. Geo. Harper, 
Winnipeg and Mrs. Charles Harper of 
Moncton. While here toe visitors were 
guests of Mrs. Frank Smith. Pleasant 
street.

Mrs. Cecil McManus and

family, Mir. and Mr*. 
Mr. ancFMre. R. B. J

Har-
BmeA-

Suits iMside In Moncton.
iur Mrs. H. H, Schaeffer, She-

1
< Scott of Dalhousle was 

Mrs. Thos. Matheson re-8 ex-

its
itiful fabrics have been 
nbined with variety of 
fur trimmings, have 
suits far beyond worn-

for Ottawa.
Tait has returned

i* • Rothesay next

the regret of 
Mrs. Beverly Armstrong have taken 
the house for the winter months.

Mrs. Thomas Bell left last evening 
(Thursday) to visit her sister, Mrs. 
John A. Calhoun, at Baltimore.

Miss Jean Hastings of Pittsburg, 
Pa., «peut a few days with Mias Haxel 
McArthur at Riverside on her way to 
visit friends at Bridgewater, N. S. "

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Grantham ot 
Winnipeg who have been guests of 
Mrs. Grantham's parents. Mr. and Mre. 
Isaac Dobbin, left for home on Wed
nesday ana will go by way of the 
United States visiting several of the 
large cities.

Mrs. Allan Crookshank of St. John 
Is visiting Miss Christine Matthew at 
Gondola Point

c from the short boxy 
t; from fitted tailored 

lging coats—cutaway 
«cks. The skirts are 
w, giving the slim ail- 
have been so content

Beautigiene is a bl mg cream for 
all skins, and will remove! freckles, tan, 
brown. spots, and greatly improve a 
skin that has become course-grained 
from neglect.

Bathygiene softens the water and 
makes it soothing to the most sensitive 
skin and the cleansing is very effective.

Balmygiene—A greaseless, whiten
ing lotion for the hands; prevents red
ness, roughness and chapping.

Depilagime—A safe, certain, and 
harmless, superfluous hair remover.

t of the Autumn colors 
lich the suits are made. 
, Silvertone, Tricotine, 
, Men’s Wear Serge, 
aidine. Tweeds, 
ck, Oxford, Burgundy, 
Blue, Tan.

St. Andrews

1 “To amount of ac. Rendered.**
"Balance Brot Forward."
“By 

Bill."
Write these fn your invoke and 

statements and all the figuring, adding, 
subtracting, etc., will be done auto
matically on ypur error-proof Reming
ton accounting typewriter.

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock St., St. John, X. B.

t' Cash" and “To Goods perthe summer at

Daniel
HEAD OF KING STREETLONDON HOUSE

nd $2.29
ment while awmy 
10 and $3.75 re-

........... . .I .-xsMtCaa'-K ' ’i -■;<_a. x - -

Miss Georgia Means is attending the 
Normal School at Fredericton.

Miss Freda Wren entertained on 
Thursday evening.

Dr. H. T. Armstrong, who has been 
visiting his father, Mr. Thos. Arm
strong, has returned to Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everett and 
daughter Helen have returned from 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Ethel Myers and Master Stud 
tUgh Myers returned to their home 
in Providence on Monday.

Mise Kathleen Cock burn was in 
town on Wednesday to say a good-by 
tc her friends here. Miss Cockburn 
leaves Saturday night for Portland, 
Oregon, where she has taken a posi
tion.

TOURING the last few years 
I w people have had to be content 

with many lines of goods that

98
are slightly soiled 
who purchase one !>■-k were inferior in quality to those procurable before 

the war.family
were motor guests in town on Sunday

Bov. Mr. Tomalin. rector of St. Mar
tin's church, at Shediac Cape, has re- 
centiy gone to Clifton Springs for 
medical treatment. A few evenings 
previous to his departure members of 
his congregation at the Cape and of 
SL Andrew's church In town, met at 
the rectory and presented Mr. Toma- 
lin with a puree, which the reverend 
gentleman very highly appreciated. A 
very pleasant evening was spent and 
refreshments served. Mr. Tomalin 
has many friends in town who wish 
for him a speedy return to health.

A very enjoyable social

To-day, people are demanding the better grades again. 
Those who from a mistaken idea of economy tried to be satis
fied with common teas are coming back to Red Rose Tea. 
They realize that they cannot be satisfied with anything less 
than Red Rose Quality.

And Red Rose probably will cost them no more than 
common tea. because Red Rose not only tastes better—-it goes 
farther.

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer. Mra. Thos. Gif
ford and the Rev. G. H. Elliott# left 
Sunday night by motor for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 9. Everett 
an hunting at Piskchegan.

Miss Ethel Waterbury who has been 
spending the summer with her aunt 
Mrs. G. D. Grimmer, has returned ia 
her home in Boston.

Mr and Mrs. J. G. Marr returned 
I from their honeymoon on Monday and 
I an at Elm Corner.

H ■■ Mr. Porter, who has been substitut-
The woman ut uoine, deep In house-, (or ,,r MaIT the Grammar

hold duties and toe cares of mother
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands 

.4 upon a mother'» health are many and 
"e severe.
' her children * welfare exact heavy 

toils, while hurried meals, broken rest 
«nd much indoor living tend to weak

lier constitution. No wonder that 
the woman at home is often indisposed 
through weakness, headaches, back 

Too many
women have grown to accept these 
violations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied as 
her health troubles are, the cause Is 
simple and the cure at hand. When 
well, it is the woman's g od blood that 
keeps her well; when LI she must 
make her blood rich to renew her 
health. The nursing mother more 
than any other woman in the world 
needs rich blood and plenty of It 
There is one always unfailing way to 
get this good blood so necessary to 
perfect health, and that I» through the 
06* of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These 
pilles make new blood abundantly, and 
through their use thousands ot weak, 
ailing wives and mothers have been 
made bright, cheerful and strong. If 
yon are ailing, easily tired, or depress
ed, it is a duty you 
your family to give Dr Williams'
Pink PiHs a fair triai. What this home here 
medic!»* has done for others it will 
surely do for you.

Bros., Ltd.
gr Street i

A MOTHER’S TRIALS
Care of Home and Children 

Often Causes a Breakdown.CTOt de- 
îquet
t the

event and 
one at which a large number of guests 
were present took place from 4 to 6 
on Wednesday afternoon, when Mre 
Charles Roberts and her sister-in-law 
Miss Annie Roberts, entertained at tea 
at the home of the former on Queen 
rireet. Pink and white asters formed 
the floral decorations. The aides to 
toe hostesses

Consisting chiefly of Assam teas—the richest and strong
est grown—three teaspoonfuls of Red Rose goes as far as five 
of ordinary tea. A brewing will prove it

Sold only in sealed packages.

T. H. ESTABROOKS 00., LOOTED
Mer», tfc.rt... Sl WreSBt, r«D«i. VCm

Rev School, has returned to his home in 
Andover

Miss Edna Gibereon of Bath. X. B., 
a former principal of the Prince Ar
thur School, is visiting friends in

•idg» 
J. T

ongs. 
ng of

ESTABLISHED 1W4. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled to What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

lng you a service that to
prompt AND ACCURATS 

Send your next repair tp us.
D. BOVANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Her own health trials and
t ■ *ere lire. M. Cieer

0Ter th“ *<•* crips, while 
Ml.. Glsdv, Smith end Miw Jane and 
Annie Robert* served the guests.
in-town*** * ° Caipeaa of Halifax to

Mrs. C. C. Arard of SackrOle spent 
part of the week at the home of 
and Mrs. H. W. Murray. “Belcourt."

Mr. A. Sladen. private secretary to 
the governor-general, is at Chestnut. 
Mr Sladen is a great golf enthusiast.

Miss Hudson and her niece. Miss 
Helen Hudson, who have been spend
ing the summer at Miss Cathcart's 
have returned to Fredericton.

Miss Florence Thompson entertain
ed at an informal dance on Tuesday

The last of the fit. Andrews boys. 
Lient. Hoyden M. Smith, R. A. F„ ar
rived from England Thursday and is 

Lieut.
Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Smitii.

Miss Julia Stinson, who has be*a 
visiting her eisler. Mr*. Ira Stinson, 
has returned to her home in Lynn.

Mbs Kathleen Holt has gone to 
Boston, where she will start training 
for a nurse.

The Rev Canon Smithers Is 
plying for the Rev. G. H. EllioVL Ail 
Saints church. while the latter is 

yourself and. bit vacation
Mr Percy E Odell Is very IB at his

ai.
>f the 
±era'

aches and nervousness.t.

CHILDHOODthe Skin CONSTIPATION
receiving a warm( welcome.iplcxko is tfie ootwird mark «I 

il thy body. When the atoimch, 
i good order, the akin ia dear and 
latches, pimples, eruptions and 
eedof Beecbam’t Pills to stimulate 
1 organs and improve the drcula- 
d better looks soon follow the roe of

Conelipetod children on And prompt 
relief through the Me of BUbr", Owe 
Tablet.. The Taideta are mild bat 
thoroaxh InaJ,, which acre- ran to 
regulate too bowels nad stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and Indigw- 
tion: colds sad NÉnipâ» fevers. <'oo- 
cerning Hum Mix Gnapnrd Daigle, 
Demain, Que., writes: Baby's Own

I

I
1-

my little boy. who was suffering from 
__a — They

quickly relieved him and now be ia to 
-the best cf health The Tablets ar«
=o'td by medicine dealers or by mail a" 
2» <t> a box from The Dr VtiMams" 
Medicine Do. Brockrili- OoL

urs FILLS RcJ Rote Coffee H* if 
moervotlf f/toi a* 

Red Rote T„

>
t

a box 1STIi a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy are oc
cupying their hams on Ernest street.

toirisandtkSs# fl

A *%r to #4 ' * %
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Fredericton Mr tari I» m ike nervke el tee. when tkutrApohaqui ft* Wm/mmsT-WILSONS
0»

the e. ,V «
Ml*» Irene gvrrbea ef ttieklbueva i« 

tin event et Ml*» UF*mw»m. 'voxiawday eronmg,
l*Jll*u«i*t.rLh1.'1 II. r '*WitÜi" 111 tVttl«Vll?*l*tl»e« bud wendt 

'T' ,,,* Ûi .l. hù».1 maiRut* gowned lb white silk with veil eel

WX&k* «5SSS»
X uÏL * » u ■ un. M t. *.y <‘v*f*f**« »hd Wt hewet*

M**. A. C. M. 1 iw vn. Ml II Aner »he W*e iAf*.
t'lexeneeb, Mr* ). S VVrgusoh, Mrs „,| Bmt n,e hapev uouple left 1er their 
Merry Heywer.1, Mr*. MN hw hiiure hew* m MeMeretll*. Many 
met Mr» Oherte* Wiloc» *re m Ft. beautiful and costly proaenl* et eel 
It mt attending the eetiwbtieh el the vim, silver ebb line» *tle*teil lu ute 
" v ï. U. t'niiiUvnty el the bride «»,i groom.

thin d I». Tweedilele »eil Ml»» Fever*! et the b#v« »ree»d h*w 
Tweeddele *r* lb Chatham ««ending have I»vested I» hud ogre »tid many buy * twewNtir." 
ilv i-shibition.

Mr. «lut Mr». 8 L. Hieing, Mr, «III 
Mm. ti, ft. Allen. Mr «lut Mr» t' II 
Ferguson etnl Arthur tire!* el Ft 
Joint tnolorod here iht* week.

tleh. V. ,1. Vemoi. minister et pdblie 
work», w«* In the vuv yesterdey.

Mr V. F. 6md et the ediieellen 
office, lie» gene te ItaRtas, hitvin* 
been «tiled Ity the serum* lllne*» vt 
his mother, Mr». Il V. freed.

Mi** Katherine We'ittet*. the yeen* 
d«u*hter ut Mr. end Mr*. A. R, Wei- 
mure, enterielbed »i * birthdey tmriv 
ludey.

emt
I >11 ^vUUs oh 

V. IWfc, by 
...» ti*

i-hlâUvoê Rhd Mott

or
ApehmuV 8o»4. 3vV lUv U Johtv 

Bon l, .tvvt Ahi Mv* torn* mwa*
*i ns ui lorutAWm, whvre tjk« r*WP 
eutt «onUvtuan oWolatA* ht Uw VwllB*- 
lluvgi • xwtUute xxrUUvli Uioà plhoo ou 
8*pi» tsth. ^V«1H. v. T xviUi Mw. 0*$*
our <uul mtiua vUuthtx'v. #rHvt4 \mk 
xxwk from V4u*l*u4 httd aw tho guoAi 
ot Mr* ÜAUUMR* immun* Mft uud 
Mv». MvrUwNU KiorethAxV 00%
one w.uk moroly woumM auxi n«* 
evsm much httvltMi vfoeeod
oxcvn. a» m the early Hit vt tbe world 
war .and i# hoiug awsirdoxt a bourt>1 
wxdvvtmv. xvhlvb al'io lu bvUt* oxtoud- 
S'il ts' hit WIN aud baby duughlw 

iMUmcl U Mottt#vmory4'autn>lxvlte 
of tin* uIaco, who vroaaod vvowvaa 
aN O. V. o( tha ti4t-h tlaUAUou revurued 
t»u tho swmo Mtiwut'V, am after a briaf 
atny at Tx'ri'ntt). will arriva haro. 

kSiltmvl MtmtfiomariK'Ami'bali. who 
Uarhart Mont

v ietjvitVAXMi* wvm *rivu nut
(Munit, A. X 0. 0» Ml*. Fmtlh ettd 

le*bed leberhed h..nie 
#e Fetuwhty etter e «tree ux.mthe' trte 
te the eht Muetry tin Fendey he 
leeuawd hi* dette* ** vreteuti* et the 
tiethednti.

A, T Murehie, Mr* Mvreht* end
family *re remevln* troth Fh Fteyheb 
and wilt tahe uy their reeideeee hero 

Mr* Ftr*e* »nd vhildreh hero r«> 
!urn«t te New York etter e eteeeeiit 
Vn.-athm «t*?nt here.

Mr end Mre, Vharte* Mnrehell til 
Uaii*or. Me, ere vuitle* lh the oily.

Itev. iVatu I tlulleet who uedevwetn 
en open*Nett «1 the lettttery he*nttil 
11 improvlu* and wm neon he «ble te 
leave the luelltulloe.

A xwddhi* et tntere*! took ylaeeTt 
#Mton re«-ntly when Ml»* U A. Ryan 
01 thi* eliy «nd Nrne*i T#ylor were 
milted in iu«rri«*e.

Hie marriage et Fred Vnnwtirx end 
Ml*» tlr»ee Merten *1 Ft Jxiltn rexmni- 
ly W»» * *urnnsv to their umny friend* 
here They «tient « dey here with th* 
«room* tierente, Mr. end Mr*. W. H. 
Venwert, More ieeyln* lev Itegin*. 
where he will be employed with the 
ileiwriment et wldier»1 vieil teeeiwh. 
hsluneni Me I* n greduaie xit the V. 

I.lout Millon K, tire** v O,, M V \ il. «nd went nver*o«* with the 4th 
out bride, who ItAve boon «petidln* # *ie*e Meitery «ltd won hi* etnnibl*.

art time with HU mother, Mr* u u... Mehl
I. Vlrefl». Monntelndâle, have returned 0w>Ml, m|(, Mf. 0wM „ Mm,
MllLrir«!mM«ro miomlhi^a7ew,'duv* *'ArohflwiId*1!?"IMmpIMM of'Ihe'etn’lt

E?rE£Sr,5ww^ ir «r ^
Mr **d Mr., xx 11 x'ennln* and lit- #l lh,i MeUiodlst B*r«#h«*e 

1 !• d«;il,it»i Helen, ot Hniuli s Oreek, ^e meny frlelld* 0 Rev A It. Mo 
xx eve Andnv *ne»i.ofMr* Vennln* s t-exid, p«*ler of ihe Me hodlsv ohuron 
p.ronls, and Mr*. l*a«o tteuneo. 111 Ford. Heron, nre pleased hi »ee 

XII., Muriel Jones veuirpod on Him hlm "Ut «*»le «fier Ills reoem severe 
.I n from a fow day*' vlsll to Fred lllne**,
,-m.len One of ihe Imeredtih* «Itreolleb* M

■ho recent eihlhilien w«* ihe h«hy 
«how Forty 1 wo bnlnes were pronenh 
ed by edmimi* parent» to the judges 

Mr, and Mr* a ho had a hard is«h In nwardin* ilia 
prlies, In elm.» Ill for mrls over 13 
month! and under 14 mom he, the Fret 
nrue wenn 10 ihe little dnmthler til 
Mm R ,1. Youn*, Fllmr Fulls 

fapl II, F Bvorell, formerly of Ihe 
3S*lh Iteiielion, Mrs Mref'elt and 
lillle dnimhier of Fi Amlrew* were 
visitor* here ln*i week 

The mnrrinite of (leoviie WilHam 
Aiken, ion of Mr and Mr» Hdberi 
Aiken, and Mis Myrtle F leignn look 
place at Ihe parieli church teoontlv 

Moser* ,1 Howvird Richards, II 
Ralph Humer, Mr and lira. W 11 
iliinior and Mra II II Hunier were 
Hi I'ampMHnn Ihi* week miendinit 
Hu- hiimral of Hanlel M lliclmnls, ,1 
well known huemesa man of ihai 
'«wn,

M lea Oralinin of Mllllown I* the 
SUoFI of Mr*, llroderlck, xjueeii alreoi.

Hr A P Crocket and Sirs Croekei 
motored here on Faturdav Inal 

The tfmveraity ef New llriniswtrli 
opened Mils week wRh Hfiywiaht now 
s'aident.* and four Hew (mifeaaore fir 
John ,A Fpaldlng of Tewksbury, Mass, 
who recently returned from France 
where In- served with file American 
army, haa been nppoiHled 10 Hie chatr 
of French and Herman, Prof Marl II 
Turner; chair of «vil ehalheorme 
Prof A V F Pulling la dean of the 
forestry achiail and Prof P. f„ Haryny 
, profeasor of Mimllah IHmutfe and 
modern hleun-y

W, T Henald, manager nf the fialih 
ef Cnmmorce, and Mrs, Herald urn re

* lav** eire
little

SlF-1 He*Hit Mm-* , ........... ,a
1 eùà*ocU IUÜ ate sd busy Make a Un* dtuwing ot ihbl tnçture 

“the V 1: hit Wbhli hhet

SB r e2SMt ,SSErvtntMe3?.wh«.r»^.i

luhrut* irt tAaUfl A gAUsiai-lury entty btihlAÏt t hAüu BU ufteü secü 
S* “ST m, ,*t acttially mud end 
th)*a and entirely cranky when IheR 
haims dld hbt produce ithb «HI»» 
*.l,o„He tbnv hüded tor. YoSi ittueoit. u 

, 1, true end perlmpa ,*11*ilFjjj r 
1 lali, 1 would ne very *ony tu , 
t any wittiest uhttt wnuld dlWh , 
* *mf girls m that wny. Dd m , 

Ut »ay, 01)11, imilier, 1 cab t do uils , 
d Ihlti* right,1' ttv edtttti such te- 1 

wïrk then thro* the piece ot paper I 
that you have been working bb doen 

the Hoot mid etbblp ob tt With
g“ f ar h BW Rh °Ud* ttldns'Va U tt g

S iftjMfffl etir-
9k« didtbt d why U .V*

It dtiWtti or Why Idler Stamped bpob 
It hr Why they cried, tb casé stttbe ot 

inembors are havlbg etpitlcncrs 
that t *lb golbg to give d tittle 

sonnrt advice obd tthswer sdttie of 
rnose 'Why," to hegid witu, any 
tub term that ratts* you to feet ot 
üt tb thl way 1 have lust dcscrlhod 
Wdlillt btt «0 pleakbni to yell dt tthy- 
eil bear you, belther would they id 
*dg «ay good. The dbjetti lb thane 
contests Is bd kVe boys nnd glh* 
rumelhiag which wtil iaterest them, 
all” lh that way help tti itef«1Hh »“J 
laicht which they may have far draw
ing. They ehcouhtga a child td1 bapy 
tieatly and correctly while judging 
proportion* ahd at the same mine ate an e.celleat training hJOWj

egriat pity td gpdll It all with ahgot 
end impatience, now why ydh ild

?teisrj1bwtvsi wXup
when you start them either mehtelii 
from studying yotif l***oae or physl 
caily tram doing tod math Work »

8IÈ US HihMUhM
rid old pencil at ab a ibAif W* 1W
rrMSSoreffeti

‘I'M6 All a” these caadltlan 
waul/ ptadace tit* same ahewet ti

55 nf, 5£asunsr*affT:
yau ate hertau* la -hecadse seme c 
Ü.I af titeee tahdlttoas which I hit 
just desetlbed gilst. ,

à tiete we came ta the advice, mak 
i sun- relate «tatting lhat tad ate U
'iroVia**
S,t«.'£ aSTsMA
papsr freedom, wait fat daylight 
pofsltil* and secure a PiliJ fb » ! 
heavy white ttatmt Vccldh at *1 
Ugldhing the sit* yadt dtaWlhi 
gtiih* to ha when dime, if ahe-ha 
one-third, at l*rg*t tha« the »isc 
tilt dtlglnal. thea yed can judae l, 
right ptaporrtlan lot each object dtoi 
end so on. If altot wathihg a Wh, 
yah feel yrntteelf become fee » « 
jetky Ihen slap et hhee fat that 
the Met symptam ot becowth# h, 
tods ahd H you kept <t« toil Wot 
surely omue to the cto*» and çta* 
-lag* wi'Nopt ihtohdlhg 10 Pal ft 
work down hutll you feel RUIet a 
1 aim go otif for a while ot da «ot 
1 "mg entirely different a*d y OP » 
|.e surprised t0 huo* hPW easy 
is Id *0 to watt again, atid bet 
Mill, how much better wort you
“Tam stop kiddie* if god w 
read Mtf lki< adtlce well, Ihit 
tl and follow It you Will have 
to* to become irritable to cross 0 
odt contests. Ahd if mother, father 
other atown-eps have la the t
mi«œs
realty e«* he hod only to you hot 1 
<0 <h«m, for they will he more re 
to admire your work, (0 pass ji 
HMt opoft tl g*d ill eheoarage 
(6 help yonrself tn every Way. 1 
than i« hot only to apply to ear p 
cdt thl te alt :he com;
non* to eome. and a« Psoai. U 
dick Wishes (0 help the chains 1

ItreFFt leave 
with friends it 
Rabge."

*'

8Kill them idl, And the 
fwmitoo. 10c ajpacket 
At Drugglstis. Grocers 

And uenerftl Store»,

5Methen "Fat whet do yed etpeet 
ta da Idler eh lh tit* II y»u never 
learn te write f"

Huh: “Oh, that will he all right. I'll
1

1
h

Mintealthg Mothe 
T Healthy Babli

too.

1
l* * bvuthw xvT CNnenU 
gameiH'umpbBll. hn» bwn *« xtWvav 
m tho imvvrtul army, And Haa wm
tn*ny dtotliuitiWA 
will bo « happy re*unUw with hi» wtro 
tuiii dAwrhi'Hn, yet mtnelul with #or- 

*i«w th^lr <mlv eon, Lieut. Her*
Mvtu<omtfry<tAin(tbeU. wilt not 

vélum, ho hAvimt puM the prteo with 
hi* lire, f 1 urn Bftor bin enterln* Into
1 ho waixfaN,

<* *

YHi* homo euuituR A VI

ÈfelSSSSB^ hrolSiSSB
oh

* 4,Centreton 4
rehirchin, ftlhg* nept, ee,-« 

Fruet has dene cunsiderahln damage 
in the urop* la this part el ihe mimt- 
iry,

Taylor ahd While's ea* mill has 
heel! doing a large luisiiiee* at While1» 
Mille sawing staves and owing le the 

titeir henvv lumher 
hlgliwnv roads in „ime places they 
ere elnioet impassnble and alee deti- 
gerous

Itnrry Hliotley of Weltoh's letke has 
reuirneil homo aticr ependlrg five 
year* cm garrleoh duly la Halitnk and 
Amherst.

Joseph tVhellev of the same place 
la htilhllng a new house.

Rev. Henry Wnteriua Is dally eg- 
necleil hack from Mnglnnd where ue 
Inis boon on n much needed vacation 
since May, ft* I* due la hold eeniee 
at While's Mill* Wednesday evening, 
Heptemher 84,

The Wednesday evening dances In 
Renrl Hull were continued on Weif 
nesday eyeaing, with a largo atten
dance and very enjiu-atile time,

A very Intereeini* event took, piece 
ai the home of fi H Millar, Fenlre

un our
like

hauling ef ea urn

ea *

i&

kMr «ml Mr*, Kniewt Vlmmbor». of 
IsnwAll, Ma**, Arn with Mr*
i ‘Inuii Ih1 ï1»' mollntT, Mr* NoNon So Lydia E. Pinkham’s ▼ 

Vegetable Compound
1curd, ftt rtie IhwiAAlpau 

vhumboi'N iiittili* tho trip freen the 
ft*l«hl»orltt« vcuublle in their nuhMtio-
hilo

Mild i.Piui ^cnw«f« returned from 
Prederlpteit -'it Momiuy where »ho lut* 
been epoitdtoa tuthlbliloii woch,

Min* l'en wick wa* Avownpeiled by 
hor ttopliow, Mr, A I-’ Vaitwart, who 
*peni it fow il»y* of thl* wook hero, 
heforo MumiiiiÉ m hi# *iut1io* At Vnr 
»iiy Medic#! Volloao. Toronlo

Mr* Kdwttrd Brb and Mia#. Pauline 
Krti. #ponf a fhw «lay* of thl* wook hi 
foil lit#,

Mi»* (irnia i-* ronnely l# «pondlnii 
till* wook whit hor Meter, Mr# W, M, 
Moore ut Point Wolfo, Alhon Pd,

Mf Irvino c deeper wh* m *tto*f 
of h,i* ttm-lo. Mr James domtoiy #ml 
Mr* Comtoly, on Sunday last on reufo 
from a visit fo hla homo in Pol ft f 
Wolfo te Antisonisb, N s, whoro ho 
will romimo hi* work with iho Baflll of 
Nov# SiMMltt,

Mr*, I/1 T Konwlek and Utile dsp*h 
lor, Madge, spent last week in Prod- 
erliMon, guo*ta of friand», and attond 
ml ilia eshlhltlflfl.

Mia* Vara Phillip#, of fela'a Island, 
u a #no*i of hor amti, Mr# itockwiih 
MrKnlglii.

Mr* I, 1 Tlngley and Masior Billot 
Tlngloy huvo boon speedtog tho peat 
wo««k with frioiut# tioro and hi 1 power 
Millaiream

Mr*. Tliwloy * many friend# fo#fot 
f,, knew or nor intonded remevel io 
Windsor, N S

i M Jonas was a visiter fe the 
PY- 'lorletofl fair laaf wook

'If .... I Mrs A, W
dBflfhfor*,

N IOi HI , N*
# 4, *te

k.^ *

"77" t

you

COLDS
Take "RereefyweceH" in ihe «erly 

sieges tif a tw,l Hfip, llligeilSa, 
HMufrii, t'aine ami Fnrenew I* tin- 
fiead, (*he*4 and Bark, to gel best re, 
still*. Take It eafly mid lake il «fieu, 

If you wain till yuuf Initie» begin in 
«lie, II utuv take huigef.

FnniH tlitl of plensiiui pellels, flis 
lh* vest pocket,

At nil lime fiiF t mitmv Ftores 
HumpHrev»' Hmen Mctilcto* 

leg William Htretti, New Veto,

i
to,

French ung ' 
nl Fairvilto, have rctnrncU 

"in* »fi»r « fe«- -leys' vieil wiili Mrs 
Ff', h ? tr John I'lmfflp*,»
, in) Mrs. tlhwnebf*.

Tlie Mis**. 1 hr*! Flerence nml ftol- 
"« Fuwler nf Ihmuf, Mentone, are 
an- sis of Hielr aunt, Mr*. Ilee It

Mr end Mrs F |, I'nrher of FI 
,1-din were week-end guests ef Mr-- W 
11 McLeod,

Mr- Wei llnsiard of Chlgarv, and 
Mi-e llirdie torn* are guest* of Mr*
.1 Kltner Wallas:#,

Hu Wednesdav evening from 4 le » 
ocloek, Mr* Itockwito MeKmgni ed- 
feriaineg af her home in honor of the 
birthday of kef Utile daughter, led*. 
thy, and the little Mi.»--e* rcarlo!fe and 
Fhlrlr Yeung, MVI# danghier* „{ 
It- Faun/fnr* Vrtimg when ,m that 
date ihe three Rill# tots bad allaite*» 
ihe:r fin birthday

Mam '---tno-lc-n, wa* dieplayed bv 
'»« pewple aud peg## of tb- two die- 
tftota at Agonasiui and I,»*er Milk 
-tf -sn <1 the annual school fair whieh 
-, is held be re tm Fndav, Fegt, tot,,
' - rginbtis were of a n;*b etaudard 

a# I tosnf iliy arrange I, toe sngeflof 
#hgb* mlea awl to# evas-esa or ti.e 
I, if being largeiv do- to tbe e/Rs-tcnt 
amti -get,lent at Mias Kdifb Istgswtf and 
do- fiteiy# Robin - ,n «f Ike leashing 
staff al ’ - tffe - 'U„i Fun -r.or «/ Wool 
graft M,s« <h#r,-i' - ,u,, Wf
**• Ms- At, y Lower
Miii.-tf-u,» F

Tn> - « oesiftifuRy deo-
oralad y :■ , sntun.n t affd tsaUUat 
go» affd tram a ,<i#ft»liv urranged 
lersti, b e tf"#m -,ud sake ».«« diagene- 
" l wife* proved a Wnaflriaf «ns-eeae,

tuai »:»i -#*« fallen in and wfll tm 
»**■! ta pnreoas* » nook s ----- to ma 
’tin the sebnoi'e Hbrarv Tbe work 
«4 the gwgtto ’n the varied branmes 
w#.- * moat s-reditenf# dmptoy and a 
c<#fc.-ider»ble -- ef marm-i was gi#es 
in pritw.

The Jsdge. 1er tb# dlferen, wor* 
were Mr*s TWna* ffntnfftif, » end 
Mr- it It denes, tar tt# rtatnre wind» 

crow and bssroe earortng
Harley * dene* was tbe Jwfge tar'
» vattHry attoMt and Mr. ». Tim- 

«am#* and Mr, A, C. tiortmm dfreefsrr 
Of , esnisrr agrtewN###, Judged to# 
erinUdf# tn v#c#mMm and tawan

Ttm eertiSs-wt# at «ward fw to# 
grevtea? amttmr at Itraf gfMea e.g, 
wen try M«#t#r Weed Jen»-, Herrrnde 
,4 ,n*he<4<er sewend and Master rjs#. 

daw Js/ne* *Htf4

RRmRimRVRmmiiiiiiïïîïiiiïiito/RWimimRimuimuimiitoRmhRii//ui/wiii/ii/iim
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Standard’s $10,000.00 Prize
Contest

Closes at 10 p.m. Tonight
SOME CANDIDATE COUNT ON YOU FOR 

VOTES?
Fill in Blank below and «end with remittance

Subscription Blink
1919till I I I I I I I I I l i t J I

hot ike sum at S
will fileeee *e#d

eteompanying tki* etéêt, you

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD

tot a petto* ot mm(h§uiiI tb«e*1tet tmtil I twdet
totoe aiee«fl<i#«ed,

I

Tbe ,,,,,, Yote» to whleb I ntn emit lei on this #ub- 
eeriptld# «we td be «edited td eatididaie whose name ap- 
pe#f* beldWs
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OWES EH LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-HIVES”
The Wbbgsrftil Medicine, MeSl Prers 

Fruit dukes and Vuluabts Tanks,

MADAME ROIINA FDIItt.
an hi. Ruse Hi, Montreal: 
willing you to tell you that 

I owe my lire to ‘Frttlla-ilvee.1 This 
Fieillcliic relieved me when I had 
diven un hepc of ever being well, 

t was a terrible euherer from hi* 
Seesla=h«d eillbred for yoarei and 
uothliig I look did mo nuy good 

1 read about 'FctilVS-UVei'l and 
tried them Aflor taking n few botes 
l sm now entirely well, You nave 
eiy tievmlselon in tmblieh tliie loiter, 
is I hone II will iiersnade other suf
ferers irimi liyspersia to take 'Fruit- 
a tixe»1 *ed gci well,”

MAhAMM RUFINA 
"Fruli «.lives'1 le inn only 

'« the world made from fruit 
6»u. « hoi, 6 tor |I,16, trial else ihe, 

Al nil deniers dr seht goeipahl on 
ibcutn of price by Frult-a-llves l,lm 
lied, Ullawa,

"I am

FOIRIH,
nouHcltle

Joking aver the arrival of a son, 
Major i llev i F g Ferler eeeupird 

tile pulpit ef III# llriiuawick eireet Hup 
ilet chiircli on Humbiy owing to its 
Illness of llie paetor, Hey, ti, ti, War
ren

Mrs, llarclny Versa af lloaion, Maes, 
aim Mr*, Albert Meserve of Hroukhns, 
knee, aim gtieets of Mm. H. A, Me-
Kay.

Mre, Jamee McKiel wn* called to 
Brown's Mints bv Hie serums lllne»» 
ci her father, Il W. Whelpley 

Airs. T ,1 llamseii of tiranbronk, 
It ti, formerly of ibis ei-iy, ghhoUhc. » 
tiie eiigrieciueni of her ibiuabwr, Helt ii 
Wmslftotl Id lleveve Hunt The 
din* will take place about the ttiiddl 
df Odtobef

titirke Mi-lnerhey nf fllchibaoto is in 
ihe city renewing nid actjuaihfUtftce».

itonrge II TuPtofl, who recenily ac- 
cepteil an uppoiittmeiit a* ealos hum 
ugei for Ute Domittlei Tidntmi (tom- 
pane at their head niflcee at Mon
treal, nfflveit Here tins Week, lb, 
found ihe dunes of ihe pnailton 
ivuilliiihg and haa gone bach on Ihe 
fund again.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur M Tweedle 
ute cejoking ever the arriva! nf n 
baliv bnv ai (heir Iwme,

Many friend, will tegte» to learn 
nf the death of Frank M llutd. t in
to year rod eon of Mr and Mrs Jehu 
Hnyd, University Avenue, whleb m- 
enred after os eporslbm f»r aupen

We I-

bid

l
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A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
----------------*----------------------- "“T ™ Ï

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

to»

WILSONS@|jg
et

Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzles\\

rho
at O "JOHIfStB. TOUT mother twOa o« 

that you as» daraligpln* *or
music.'' ,, .

"fH mum; bet this ain't It I I® 
this to a fight"

1—Rlddlei In Rhyme 
downed all to white and canned iB

I «bow you ott the way to bed—
Bttt U you «o not aooa to Bleep,
It me at service long you keep, 
Though oloaed the door and window
I alortTraniah unite away!

ire-
sd

‘TSiim -d mA» 5"£’vr.i'Sr £“m^Mvrw.»v,Lt$ihim B.* m

t,ttie tot anything elle. Some " '■ ’UlPre |a llu other pleaeure about 
bOUt one» have vtthie lb UltWuy »“ Hu()(> yoU liaVe |„ts or good book» td 
show lot» ut cute b» *eiV “ * ,5 ; read a» all little tolk» should hare.
Just U word to the »**,**“ »M will .lhoee wu metttt0« she* W» good 
raying to Wake a «atutartnry entry taih, Tllll, |„ never »o precious that 
te onr cdhtest t bave eu oiuett seen tlu, klddlrl. letter» cannot be ehjoyed 

f-.iua get Actually mad atnt . todtu URgih aonio day. rto»»1 and entfrely ctacky when their m)nla i V.—Welcome to our club. 
h.;*d. did not produce,the de.trcd ltertt. W„ are tied to have Von otu 

,t|hT hoped tor. Ve», indeed, u, add It I» a good time, too, when 
It true and Oetltnpa wttH yod. rmite»t« and other lUtlWeli are «tart

ina well I would be very «orty to t nm lufP any of the gltle would JSie any contest *«• *»«»*"' b, pleased to Hear trdto yob uni the 
and girl» in that way. bo you he«t one who make» the same re- 

W? * , lath, bother, 1 catvt do utta nue»t I Will see that you find each 
f™ ,X rlatnr ot tottte such re- other out Vour garden html have 
wîhk then hro’* the piece of pupBt benh very pretty. How attoUt send

se,*«J*a*.tsr,w*«
1,611 a ‘tilt hrh‘wlt^%emoBbfliVutlb6 ’HtNAl’v,%“-1rHUt was a very neex

?r 5 A tu ffi phap. you nay* Jobe u mtie tarthcr The age limit tor nnr club
end cried. Indeed t have aeen ooy „ „„,epn M ,b„ hare quite » While 
and gtrta do bit #l tbbh when trying wlyi Ug Vel, it doea acem itihe- 
diHereot things Uhd the pity ot » )y wlthBUt lhe (,1Wb Those were
a a« they did hot know why they threw bUp, days you «pent lit the city
It down, or why Jf1VŸJÏÏ .»ma,,t alright, end ot course It was hard to 

why they cried. In «•* ™ find time for anything but sightsee-
our IdetttbdB are hatlhg otperiottcci |n Ymi ohoutd hare left the year 
like that 1 am going to give a mue wltll u,e pate you emit oh your draw- 
t-HiiHR rtdvice uhd ahHwsr some oi ,nethose “whys." to begin with, any ^1WA c.—1 hope yob wilt do Welt 
cot,term that relise you to ted or with your hew studies. Vou surely 
get m Ibe way I have lust described httTB „ |,lg tamiiy going to school, too 
wuhld lie tto pleusurc to roll Ot dtty- «te fortunate to hate two pets ou 
nag hear you, heliher would they do many ut the members especially those 
inn any good The oHJeut 10 these iTtttig In the cltlea, hate not any. 
coUlests mho give ooys ahd glhs JOHN It.—tout letter wna n great uethiug1 WHICH8 Will interest them, treat tat I could Just imagine I wna 
„ d in tlmt way Help to detaiop any along with you on that shooting 
îMu, Which Iher may hero tor draw Not etory boy has I lie chance tor an 
lui They encourage a child Id copy ctpetlenco like that. Will look tat- 
wtiy and Tree*, while Judging ward to d^jhM«h W'h WIL

ï^sealieht* U«hlt» foMhe'tond* term ahead ot you with so many new

Sm Srrr,:;*:» r«s•urât.T'I.ï'ii "K m)and impatience, no* **hy jou m yoU wo(t.t need ,|c »nd that is prac- 
become angry can he dChnnhlod to Uce wrltlpa> tae yon are ahead ot 
It setetdl bhjrs ton may be tired ^ lti thal respeci. 
when yon start them either tnehtail boWA.hU o —ho very sorry to hear 
iront studying your l,owon« or phyal- o( fMt finie accident, Don. and hope 
edit tram doing too moth Work » yen ara getting oh Well. Bvery chap
«ta*, or you may he trying to work gpt„ pis Immps at some time or otti-
whh a rery poor llghg a blunt hot- er |i0pe (he pussies helped to pass
Hd old pencil or on a ktky table and „,e time last Weekend
ttfhaps sometime» oh your M I haven't mieacd much II 
hope heter the latter place is haedi 
1 hen again you WjyHarekcpt on 
irylhg too long and an become die 
, uncaged. All ol these conditions 
Would produce the same anawar to 
tin "*hys" and to make a long «tory 
î'iorti the real reason "Why yod appear 
crass and cranky wet drawings or 
other things Which require Paflen” 
end eate Is because yod <d «i 
And the only reason prahahiy that 
you are bertoos is beeahse ""*e or 
n.i of these conditions which I Hite 
just described eilst. 

k Here we come to the advice, make 
■ rare before etatting that yod aba hot
™ HfnA titit lti àtif lake Utile U

get the beat f'Teil in lhc nodie aharp #jl(Jge blMhd„„ ran within the * 
cned. t ear «8 -4„ beemning today. Uncle Dick and
steady table to allow thb aHhl ldl m brr< tltt children . Cotnsr ag i ,Mrttno<ir „on,. '
pap=r freedom, wall tor daylight I J the|r warmMt greetings: ,?urael"
possible aed secure a good :P'««° Jfuth II. Darldscn, (lermain erect B.u‘.^bl", J^od there, hot caring ■ . I
Laty white paper. Decide at ha Uorls Woods. Welstori at all Whethef he *«a called lsady- I hope that many |
beginning the sfae your drawing It, Doris Wright, upper kent. at or*ho| llt, wSa thinking at the , ^ tor whk.h ao many nice prizes wer,.
SS&A or *raer than tL J 0 E?a ftïM". Uj îf Û h‘.« Smt paper. Already ........cher have been rereWed. but . am «pectin, lorn more

Hit original, (hen yod bdi,i Jddae^lae ocrlrudc Merritt, Sandy Cdtg, W. 8, dÇI«- JNer I e h h them. b- ,,, thl, ... a hard one lo draw. but. then, you male folk.
fe rarro.- ..ram. ± 2ÎÆ. « L .-ch mat mere „ no.=

yon tael yonr.elt beenrr,,. Oeorgla Stilton, Woodstock. 0* "to mo” and drirèn him down e mp„ praWsms any lodger. And na.dr.lly while I am not expecting

SB go odt for a While or do some. "Won. to be Perfectly frank With On the wnole_ belk ^ lltM g d0 „nt 5ee the names of the winners

âf fi.- «tafaw - ~ SS—H-S; ssxrr ^tarÆWHMj jg" - g
à til Itii1* klddiofl If ymf will Kindly ^ ------- --------------------- ----------- ----- —• hj- *Vf,s n.-ishod, ntid he set off

reiff pv«r mis advice well, think abo It 4emaeitci Aa onr present contes» at s gallop after It.

rwity edg.jmjjjsff.dn'f ^PgjjJdN*)*; Ÿba” ,hPr„ I. C„ »p»ce for parents and klsaed fila nose After a lime he
10 mem, ft## (hey Will be more ready c,mtdrans to certlfv that the draw- learned to love her very much, and
tt, «WWW ifpH ♦hf*. ■ ,ng= nre done tbtlrelv by rhe members was happier when she was on his
ttiêtit Mti _ syn. W(1 crin trust our back thdn at any other time.
(6 ÿtftirstilf lti ?ir'Tn « Jgffa. thi. (imo without that n happened one day that Nellie
t-bsv is not only to apply to «dr pres- boys and *lri : left aj| alone In the house, herl
m a*g m ;trc Li e tX&ttiurS?* **w*.,,rlfen Mt
turns to enme. and ns dstmi. uecie m our u. |(y the town some miles away.
Dick Wish*, to help m* Hindis he p eligible flhp wandered about, wondering
^—1._____ _ -77~Z What to do. As she stood looking out

nmrtM£ MEKCIL PICTVIE» _ „ agS£«„»giMS!
Ulvsa b Kxmm-----S,------------------------------- ► T e*n Nelfle Cldpped her bands. "I'll have

a ride.'' she said. "The very thing!"
flhe qnlfklv changed Into her habit, 

and, saddling l.adyhlrd herself, she 
led him dp to the hnrae block, mount
ed and set off

Wllhodt thinking where she was go 
Ing. Nellie set l-adyblTd at a gallop 
across the moor tt was a hot rlny. 
and after a while Nellie got so thirs
ty that she stopped he#tde a little 
stream, and Jumped off to have a 
drink,

Undvbirg Stood Unite sftlt, until the 
sound of a dog harking on the moor 

The next moment

B
CHiwsgiscœiËRlKill them all, and tile 

germs too. 10c ajpacke* 
at Drugglste. Gfrocerp 

and Cteneral Stores.

Not Poeelble.
When a iello-w ataru to do auytlukig 

succeed it he onlyMr he Mil always 
sticks to it."

“Not always. How about when you 
start ta> remove a sheet of stocky fly
paper you've eat down out’

2— Double Square:
E E O L 
L, M N O 
O O B 8 
8 B W W

Ke-arrange the letters in each ot fbe 
above groups so that two word-eQU&rus 
are formed, the flret word in each 
giving Lhe name of something fourni 
in most gardens. The Initials of the 
word* in the two squares will thed 
* bow the name of a tavortte flower.

3— Familiar Allusions:
Who. or what, are meant by the fol

lowing familiar allusions:
(a) The Border Minstrel.
(b) Moody Mary.
(c) Bridge of Sighs.
(d) Caledonia.
(e) The Celestial Empire
(f) The Ottisen King.
(g) The Confederate State*.
(h) The Eternal City.
U) The Flying Dutchman
(j) The Great Eastern.

Ml D D E
K E N
N N O
KB 8

Hew Silly.
“What's your eou doing uoWt"

- Oh living like a locomotive. ' 
“What do you mean?”
Why, /turning about all day smok

ing."

and Taking a Drink from the TroughMint 7h^7ln»U^« Ded'a Being a Re^da, Horae
e a

?I The Metsrli».
i hnmplon ol out nuztor-m "He to the 

car club.”
-YeeT”
“Yea, he has 

without getting hi» name in 
ers >han any other member."

1
AbbEES

1 «rgahs, W

killed more peoj»ie
■■■■ th* Wf

right ! AUU

pight!
M »

end ult< 
iW tin 
ekith id

tVl A Ddbcher'» led went to dejive,

SaxSS&fl
him against Lhe wall. In a minute ot 
two the mistress of the house ran but 
and drove the animal off.

•Hae he bitten you?" she asked^ 
“Noa." saUl the lad. "Aa kept him 

off by giving him your suet; an ye 
just cam' in time to save the beef.

Willie: "Father, 
thrift T" L .

Father: “A man who spends 
deal of money foolishly."

Willie: "Then is a man who lends 
money foolishly a lendthrlft?

i
11

|0P

TSitgjM
isp h «f1 might ■A Missing Name:

CAM OBLNCT 8 A 1 
TEP NTS 11 T H O O D 
OHN D R E HEN BUT 
Without altering the position of the 

letters, arrange the four squares in 
such a manner that all the letters in 
one straight line wiH spell the name 
of a New Brunswick town.

it fohi tltiiS.
UUa flUMtiâà

■=^m * i Nr what's a spend-SES &

a great

M ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.lam's trip. n4 "He says hie son is largely respon

sible for his business success."
■•Well, the young man has certain

ly made It absolutely necessary for 
him to earn more money."

He gave It up
After a fall bf snow, an old farmer 

named Isaac was driving homeward», 
and being -tired he fell asleep, during 
his nap the horse walked into a dntrt. 
broke the traces, and Went home 
alone- „

When the old man awoke, he rntre
ed his eyes, and exclaimed:

“Be 1 Isaac, or beaint 1? If I be 
Isaac I've lost a horse, and if beaint 
Isaac I've found a cart!*'

1—Double Square: 
NICE 
IDEA 
CELT 
EATS

O I
r / I D

IDOUtli R E
L AS)o 0 2—Behead Inge :

(a)—Abut, (b)—A-corn. 
gate, (dj—A-hem, (e)—A-mltw. (f)— 
A-pace, (g)—A-rid, (h)—A-rose, (U—
Averse.

là . a- (O—A-r
'S»

•N 3—Familiar Allusions:
(a)—Ddke of Wellington.
(bt—William Pitt.
(ci—March 21, 1816, to Juno 22, 

1815.

I

too. toti 
he weather 

though It that le any comfort to ydti 
itif Thera hash't been thhoh dhahee 
to enjoy life out Ot doors lately. Let 
the know how yod are getting along, 
tiere'i to hoping Its good luck With
,0|U|KULAD M —1 hateh't pressed any 

ahtutnn leaves tor a long time, tout 
think that is a very nice thing to d 
in the aututhh. See how deep a red 
one you cau hud, also yellow and 
brown.

id)—Adherents of Jttfnes It., of 
England and the Stuarts, his descen

te)—Nickname for England, 
if)— Fought in a pit until only their 

tails remained.
(g) —Richard Neville, Earl of War

wick.
(h) —Mountain of Light—Diamond 

found in Golconda Mines in India.
(D—Scotland.
U)—Joan of Arc.

W - He'll Get On
A curious person of a certain town 

who loved to find, out everything 
about the new residents, eepied, the 

son of a new neighbour, one morning, 
tu a doctor's otttoe.

• Gooddmorulng,” he eadd. 
what is your name?"

dad e," was the quick

0.00 Prize DRAWING CONTEST WILL END 
ON WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

Ladybird and
the Collie

"little
boy.

Same as

"Uf course, I know, little boy 
what is your dad's name, bear? 

"Same as mine, sir."
Still he persisted: "I mean whart 

when they call you to

but A—Riddles in Rhyme: 
A Needle.
6—Name Square:Birthday Greetings All Who Enter Must be Sure to Fill in and Send the Cou

pon, or Prizes Will Not be Awarded—Names of Win
ners May be Delayed a Week, Because of Difficulty of 

Judging the Drawings.

"t thttik 1 shall Call him Ladybird," 
'•Don't loti thttik that Krill

(l) o S

t (2) O RTonight To the following hoys ntid girls, raid Nellie. - 
eek he hiqe, Dodgy 1" 
tool "Ladybird is rather a queer name 

laid Daddy.

do they nay
breakfast?" . „.

They don't never call me; 1 alius 
gets there ttrst."

(3) E R
(41 O R

u s(6)
(fi) O N

They All Swim.
Several an mals, surh ns hedgonogs. 

ruts, and rabbits, whi;.i at first sight 
would be considered bad performers 
In the water, are In realtVy very good 
swimmers The common house rat, .t 
ever it lias occasion to take to the 
Water, shows itself as much at. home 
In it as any aquatic, animal 

The hedgehog, too. is a very respect
able swimmer, a 1 «hough it does not us
ually resort to the water for pleasure 

..«y*. . , .Hot .ipr- Squirrels detest the water, and if
"You mus- train your men. when thrown In are ut first loa panic Bui 

I ou mus. /vV „ r aIVnnc well afloat they paddle with greatthey perform to lift toetr ungers a are ,onn exhauste.l
rals^oaTe mîos.runÙ'nu8U,or5,tne. hor..,e,r, and would quickly drown on- 
vais on ineir lu® jiege quite near to land,
two. One, two Hares au) rabbits swim well n

smooth water But the smallest ripple 
would mean trouble for them, for in 

i gw miming they are like an ill-ballasted 
ship, 'down by the head." and have 
much ado to keep their noses above

of the boys and gifls will send in their drawings m 
offered in last Saturday s

Room tor “Improvement.”
A COLONEL in a CONTINENTAL 
army, who had a keen eye for neat
ness, but not much of an ear for mus
ic, took occasion one day to compil

ais bandmaster on the appear
ance of his men.

•Their
the colonel, ■ .
are nicely polished; but there is one 

- must insist up-

ON YOU FOR
are neat.' said 

• and their Instruments
uniforms

ittonre. Improvement that

1919 1this Wrier, you Fred Liked It.
Ten Year-Old Fred was going to a 

party for the first time.
"Here's half a erbwn. Fred, said 

hie father; "if it rains, be sure you 
take a cab home."

Fred reached home drenched

I drawing contest coupon
AAM)

itttief tititll 1 wtki
Camels have so little to do with wat

er that it is not surprising to learn 
•■ha: they cannot swim in ordinary cir- 

They are buoyant but ili-

Name But
through. ..........

• Why didn't you take a cab. said 
his father. , ,

"I did. father." said Fred; "and I 
eat on the box all the way homo. It 
wa.8 glorious.'

(Iff
Address cumslancps. 

balanced, and their heads go under 
v.-.ter Yet even camels may be laugh: 
\f they have som^ support for their 
Tv-ads, and they often been made to 
ev.im rivers with goa'iskins fastened 

j ol der their necks^

lifted tut this gub- 
whose flame ap-

Age Next Birthday.......................................

Date of Bir I ..................................................

Brothers and sisters between the ages of 
Names.

Easy Enough.
said little Tommy, 
hoy." replied his fond

"Father!
seven and fifteen. 

Birthdays.

• t » * i 11 "Yes, my 
parent from behind his evening paper 

"I can't do this sum." continued the

i 11111 That was the Reason.
Jack: "I addressed the professor in 

vounrster French, but he couldn't understand
‘ ..Let mf. look at it." said father, I)o you know his nationality?" 
taking the book in his hand. Jimmie "French

‘Why, Tommy, that r< not difficult, 
lie went on. after reading the problem 
his offspring pointed out: "A cistern j 
has two supply pipes and one waste 
pipe. One of the supply pipe* can til; 
it in twenty minutes, the other ear. 
fill it in fifteen minutes, and the j 
waste pipe can empty It in forty min j 
uies. If all three pipes are in opera
tion at once. • how long will It take 
for the cistern to fill?

"Ah—hum! Izet me see. now-
fills it In twenty minutes, thl

i t i i i ê

i • t 4 t i 4 11 i i i i

j Stitwtfibef, rtYO PUZZLE FIND THE 
CLOWN

i tf} LJio

) let Prize 
Phono

2nd Prize 
Wriet 

OP Watch 
JL 3rd Prize 
X Tea 
■ Service 
H 4th Prize 
W Gent's 
OT Watch

/
4 4/444

* IV $ f—rScMole rv

ol the bog, quite Arm and stendy, 
ttnd Nellie, wilh both hands elinging 
to the bridle, dragged herself out 
She scraped the nasty black mud off 
her legs, and scrambled into the sort

onscalled again.
fly this time the collie hart got so 

far ahead that Ladybird hart given up 
the chase and 
moorland grass 
there, ft sobbing cry . .. 
the wind. "Ladybird,

He turned at once, and vrattsd hack 
In the direction of the lOuntl Ne>'T 
saw him coming and. In ««<•*< J 
relist, hscam. more terrified than 
ever. Suppose l.ud*hlrd should sins 
In the bog! Ile 'vas than
«he was and he would drown 
ladybird was the «on of a wild moor- 
land pony, and -he knew more aWmrt 
hogs and moor, and ante place» than 
nil the men In Devon. He »<>"n toiind 
oui that he was at tho edge of the 
bog and trotted lightly on, pv king 
his wav from this safo place to that, 
until he was quite Close to his Mttlc 
mtotresH Stretching out her hand,
Nellie caught the bridle hanging loose
°^d^,rf L, vor,„ad ,„ toe. too

s'tood^on the Z absent-mindedly

other in fifteen. Naturally, then, the 
two together will do It in thirty-five 
minutes. No. stay ; that s not right 
One in fifteen, the other in twenty 
Then, together, they’ll do it in seven 
teen and a half. No, by Jove, they 
won t though !

•Ah, of «purse" brightening up- 
“if one can do it in fifteen, the two 
together can do it in lees than fifteen 
t thought you were wrong somewhere! , 
Let's atari again. Fifteen from Iwrn | 
ty leaves five

"But, stay; that can’t ho right, for i 
two at' fifteen would only give seven ; 
and a half, and one of these is :»» | 

Wait a moment! I've got it!

6MtoV §V «MIL ü iz'fl
catlffht his ear 
there C*fne In sight a brow-n collie 
Who had strayed from the farm fn the 
valley. With a snort of rage. Lady 
bird tossed her head and made after 
the dog, and when Nellie looked up 
from drltikinc flf the stream, her 
pony Was éfàito a distance away.

“LadyMrd, r,adyhirdf'' Ml fled Nel
lis. "f'otns track!"

if Ltrdyblrd heard her, he did hot 
heed. All he knew was that fie hat
ed collie dogs. Nellis ran on after 
hlffi. callli(g all the time, until she 
came t« a frart of the moor quite 
stfatiM to her.

ffWMéffffi without any warning, sho 
sank to her ankles in soft black mud. 
She fried to lift one foot, but the 
other sank farther: and before a min 
ute had passed she was up (0 her 
knees in we

cropping the sweet 
Instead. As he stood 

came down on
ZUtom Vote«

2M Hhe did not know in the least which 
wav to guide the pony, so she said,
• Home. Ladybird." and left tho bridle

Ladybird trotted off. 
the way home all right 
he went, picking his way 
through the uneven places of tho 
moor, and very soon, to her great de
light. Nellie saw fh<* chimneys and 
roof of the house in the distance.

•Utdybird," she said, patting his 
shoulder, "you are a darling. But we 
won’t go out on the moor again with
out Daddy."

OOM 100MW/J

w
Ion 825

of Each a 
Fountain

(425
im 2225 He knowi*.w m PenIn and out

HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES)
In order to enter this < on teat 

must find» the clown, mark the% ", .

IWM place with an X. and forward it to 
me. together with vonr name and 
address, when 1 will at once send 
you particulars of one simple con
dition that yon must fulfil before 

entitled to a prise This

#30
*8A

(M'y

Simply a matter of proportion. A*
, flfteon Is to twenty, so le »

"Mv word. Thomas, do you see lhe 
time? Half-past eight, sir! Off to bed
at once! How often must ! roll ran mon„ t0 ,„mi Send your answer 
that eighl o cloek's your hqdllme? Tliei tB
sum- Oh. never mind the sum. Do it ___,to the morning before breakfast It's 11 LADY DAINTY Dept. M Toron#. | 
easy enough."

to tow iimui «turn.

—Dorothy Brown you are
condition is very twsy and need 
not. cost you one cent ot y onrhas got our

officer of the
"1 THINK the ênemy 
range, eap'.ahi," said the

RUMS
> ■Lt_ ,____no*.

ghe knew now why her fnther never 
liked her to go alone on the moor. She 
called at the top of her voice, and no 
one heard. She hors» into tears and

IAINAGER,
<W, N, B,

to cook 
captain4
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WANTED: A WORLD LEADER
,THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, \ :1919

===== STAA;ATURES •Z.MAGAZINE ISf
The Internetlenel Sunday Ichool 

Lessen for September 28 le: “Re
view: Jesus Our Saviour and 
King."—Matt 21:14, IB, 18.

(By William T. Ellis).
WorW-orlses, like the present usu

ally produce a world-leader, one dom
inant figure rising above his time. To- 
d&y there is no such mortal onthl 

‘horizon. Great men there are; but in 
the test, none has been great enough 
to stride forward in an old or new 
poth so that bewildered and wander- 
lug-humanity will follow him.

Causes must have leaders. Great 
movements seldom- get far without 
cue strong figure to front them. Amid 
toe confused voices of our troub.ed 
day; amid the pulling and hauling, 
criab-croes and everyway; amid tb# 
uncertainty as people hr.lt between 
the old

v hose steps do not stumble and whose 
voice does noti Taller and whose eye 
sees clearly the true goal. Men havo 
tried diacipleship to this world figure 
and that one, only to fall back baffled ; 
the hero for the hour has not yet 
emerged from the common level of 
statesmen, thinkers and men of af
fairs.

Only the fool fails to perceive that 
humanity, puzzled and questing, stands 
now at a crossroads of history. Our 
tiime is like no other; decisions made 
today are more momentous than the 
decisions of yesterday. Strange im
pulses and purposes, some noble, some 
base, sway the newly-awakened com
mon consciousness of the race. Mass 
movements are seen aJl over the 
earth. One of our newer poets,
Thomas Curtis Clark, puts it»:
"Around the world truth speaks iu 

new-found voices ;
The darkness flees and all ike world 

rejoices
The people's God has heard the peo

ple’s plea;
It is the dawn, the dawn of liberty."

When we come to examine the 
qualities essential to such a leader, 
we find that no other possesses them 
than the Hero and Saviour about whom 
we have been studying for the past 
three months.

Marks of the Great Leader.
Check up the characteristics of 

Christ, and at once they are revealed 
as the essentials of the World-Lead
er for the present hour. Let me in
dicate a few, appealing ever to the 
reader’s judgment for confirmation:

The new World-Leader must be one 
whose judgment 1s not swayed by a 
sense of expediency. The calamity of 
the Paris Conference was that other 
considerations than righteousness en
tered In as decisive factors. Com
promise, concession, fear, pride, re
venge, self-aggrandizement all went 
to make up the conclusions which Nations cannot afford to leave vital 
have left the world dissatisfied and problems to tbe haphazard methods 
rebellious. Statesmen have arisen |of physical force.—Gardner Murph>. 
from their seats at the Peace Table 
and gone home to face indlgnanti na
tions, whose moral convictions were 
higher than those of their leaders. It 
now seems as if China and Korea and 
Egypt, to cite only three conspicuous 
instances, will ultimately secure from 
the public opinion of mankind the 
justice denied them at Paris. Perhaps 
statesmanship will yet learn, in the 
bitter school cf experience, that what 
.s not morally right cannot be politi
cally exvedient. When leaders make 
truce with their consciences they au
tomatically abdicate their real leader
ship, though not necessarily their po
sition.

What do wc find wtyen we apply this 
teat of integrity to Jesus? He simply 
scored expediency. None of the par
ties of his day could adopt him, be
cause he was "impossible." he did r.ot 
know how to compromise. His clear 
cut utterances sometimes alienated his 
< wn followers, as they did also the 
great and powerful of his time.
‘ Trimming" wae simply out of the 
question for Him. He never stepped 
aside from his plain path, for self’s 
sake, even when he knew that path 
Wti to a cross. All who trusted Him 
wholly, found Him wholly true.

By The Soldiers' Test 
War taught millions of men that the 

supreme quality in character Is cour
age. Among tine soldiers no other vir
tue counted ut all, If this were lacking.
We are applying the same test now 
in political life. The worl-1 will fal
low no timorous, half-hearted, "safety- 
first’ leaders. Only one gifted with a 
splendid spirit* of self-ubandonm>nt 
c.pii command the hearts of men to
day. The single world, "coward,” would 
brand any man who sought to lead hi»

No hero of romance ever rodo more 
valiantly Into the faca uf embattled 
v. rong than the Strong Son of tio.1.
Ab a study in heroism, tnere Is no 
other character so fruitful at Jesuit.
Nature’s storms, mob perils, ecclesias
tical Jealousy, officialdom's deadly en
mity, all left Him eeren«r aud un
afraid. By battle-test, Jesus rin^a 
true. Slugs the poet already quoted:
"We serve no weak and timid Christ,

We would not heed a futile Lord;
The Man we follow unto death 

Was not afraid of rod or sword.

be a slave to avarice and a master 
of men.

Of Jesus, who chose poverty as his 
life portion, it is written that He 
"emptied Himself.’’ He poured out 
Teputaflbn as well as world opportuni
ty, in order to serve and save the 
world. This Idealist» without a pUre 
to lay his head, is today worshipped 
by earth and heaven; having come 
to firet place uy self-renunciation 
Mere human beings follow him than 
ever followed alt of earth's leaders: 
self-emptying love has allured them 

The Toretoflpirlts of History.
Two other qualities an ideal lead:!' 

must have—the spirit which enkindles 
olher spirits; and the loyalty, "Mag
netism" la the word oftenest applied 
to great personal leaders, such as 
Napoleon. Their souls are ae flames 
from which lesser souls take fire. 
Theodore Roosevelt was of this sort 
So was Robert B. Lee. Garehaldi 
was another.

Along with this quality goes loyalty. 
"Men would die for him," we say of 
such a person. Unless a man him
self possesses the loyalty which calls 
forth kindred devotion from hi» fol
lowers, he cannot go very far in leod-

Herein Jesus excels. His life has 
been a torch which has set ablaze 
millions of other flaming lives. For 
his sake, myriads have literally gone 
to death—cruel, foreseen, avoidable 
death—and with a song on their lips. 
No other personality has been so a*> 
tractive and compelling as his. At 
the present moment, an uncounted 
host confess him the dearest delight 
and highest» inspiration and sweetest 
satisfaction of, their spirits. His 
name 16 the slogan for noblest war
fare. Behind hts banner joyfully 
march the servants of mankind, the 
heralds of a new era.

What is the conclusion of the whole 
matter? Simply that the one quail- 
fied Leader of our wavering, wander
ing, puzzled time is Jesus, our Re
deemer. He has the word; he knows 
the way; he is the Man for whom the 
world waits. Living still, more keen
ly interested in the present crisis 
tiiam anybody else, and eager to show 
a plain path through our perplexities 
to real peace, Jesus is the Man of the 
hour. Unless it follows him now, hu 
inanity will go astray again.

SfcVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
When* you can’t remove an obsta 

clc plow around It.—Lincoln.

TO
Simple Letters of A Simple Fello i baseball in the

BIG LEAGUES
Accompanied Mysterious Ger

man to Wilhelm’s Retrcal 
—Agents of Monarchists

(Uy Ed. Sireeter).

AMERICAN LEAGUE.,
New York 8; Phllodelphlo 2.

At New 'Bark —
MUdeWSa.................000000002— - 6 2
New York .. .. 080133001—8 18 8

Hebert., Boone nod Mj*m; Mere 
end Knot. Hartman.

Devait 10; Oleego 7.

Derv Mable.
Excuse my wrltln tin 8>ed but l 

hurt to much to get up. You mighi 
know I’d be laid up Sunday when I 
dont have to go to work anyway. Thu 
whole troubel is 1 went to an arnus- 
ment park last night. They amused 
me so darn wel 111 never be the sauu 
again. A folio has to have an uw'ful 
good constitution If lies going in for 
amuamenui.

Do you remember Abagail Finch 
than worked down at Henry Watsons 
factory one winter with a long nose. 
He called me up on the tone the other 
day. Sez he was in town on blsnis 
at wanted to have some fun. So he 
called up a couple of girls he knew 
an we went down Sw Pamdice Fork. 
Abagail vouldut afford an auto so we 
rode on the trolly. Everybody ejs. 
did to. I guess ^here was only one 
troll) runnin lust night.

The girls started out telkin an 
ltiughiu at an awful rate. After they 
got pushed around for a while they got 
grouchy tbo Abagail svz if there wos 
anything he hated it was bein stepped 
oi. iu hi.- best close.

By the tunc we got there nobody 
vxas -, . akin. Abagail wouldnt take

er. He sex he was goin to get a cane 
it it cost him his last cen». I hoped 
hed get onv b?fore that cause I knew 
what it would mean for me. He rang 
one at last about the size of a knlVtln 
needle. It made him awful proud. He 
sez it might no; be very big but con- 
siderin the fun hod had it was a good 
buy at a dollar S ’.

We wena Into a place that said 
Shore Dinner. : , and So Much, 
never knew : 1
kinds of thin - 
fish. 1 wo

(Associated Press Cable) 
Amerongen, Sept. 24—IgnuUms Tn- 

bloh Lincoln, former memocr of me 
B dtieh parliament and German agent, 
who five weeks ago was released fr. a; 
prison in England, arrived at Amer- 
ongen yesterday. Lincoln Wa* accom
panied by a German who registered 
at a hotel ae "Herr Anderson. ’ about 
whese Identity there is much secrecy, 
but who is believed to oc:upy a prom
inent post among the monarch!* 
Germany. JR

Lincoln told the Associated l’re^i 
correspondent that, he could »uy noth- A 
ing about the object of his visit.

On his arrival at Amerongen from 
Berlin by way of the Hague, where 
they were in conference with promi
nent Germans, Lincoln and Acdereon 
were met by General Bommvrs, who 
succeeded General Von Bsadorff as 
the former Kaiser's chief aid, and to
day there was a conference at Ben- 
tinck Castle during which H is re
ported IAnooln saw the former Ger
man ruler.

Since his deportation from England 
and his arrival in Berlin Lincoln has 
identified himself with the Gsrmm 
faction favoring the return of lue 
Hohonzolleroa.

' THE PILLOW FIGHT
It seemed to me tor weeks and weeks 
1 hadn’t heard eueh merry shrieks 
As those which followed on the thud 
Which 1 received from battling Bud. 
"Oho," said I, “Just» wait a bit,
I think I'll lake a hand In it."

Last night we een^ ’em up to bod.
Aid soon a tucket overhead 
Told ua beyond the slightest doubt 
Just what those youngsters were

Above as rattled chandeliers, 
ild find so many While shrieks of laughter filled our 
the shore, an all ears:

| 1 id on account A picture tumbled from its hook. ,
ot fish bet: -L 1 hoped if And all the perlow windows shook,
the girls ate - it they might I Aud mother said in great dtomuy:
want to go horn.» after supper. "Go up and stop them right away!

; :old thorn just the oilier night*
I d not allow e pillow fight."

IBetWll.. 001134010—10 16 8
-- ..000203003— 7 11* 4 

Dense and AinmniLh; Sullivan and
I

And so, although the pace was hot, 
Into the furious fray l got.
'il sey those little tykes were deft— 
They struck at me from right and 

left,
They struck at me behind, before. 
Once had me sprawling on the flooi ; 
Ann when they had me out of breath, 
1 thought they’d laugh themselves io 

death,
And when at las:- the war was don®. 
We all had had a lot of fun,
It was a corking pillow fight— 
i hope we have one every night.

V games today. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE- 
Cincinnati I) Chicago 5.

the new, the world’s 
need is for a leader; one

!3t

1 guess they was fish proof tho. As 
soon as they got up from the table 
they was for hurryfn or they wouldnt 
have time to go into everything. The 
first place we came to was called the 
House of Mirth." 1 had a pretty good 
idear how tunny It was goin to bo 
cause the front steps was wabblin lik 

1 never «aw a place built so loos 
The same fello must have put up soin 
ot those barracks over in Fran -• h 
w,is full ot stalra tlrat fold i uu when 
you stepped on em an floors that

.. 201000020—5 I» 2 
„ .. 000102021—4 9 1

Qatar and O'Farrell; Sallee andI flew upstairs like one intent 
On slopping children mischief bent, 
Aud as 1 neared the battde piece 
A pillow struck me in the face;
T made a grab for it, and lo,

: Across my back t got a blow;

0

Cincinnati 8; Chicago OL

.. .. 000000000-0 2 1
t ...............OOOÛ8710X—8 I 0

VaasbB awl KMRfer; Fisher and

Rann-Dom Reels New York 5; Boston 3.
GRAFT

Graft i- . .Lportant industry which speech of the campaign, .bus creating 
never has i- dull season. It Is one of

.... 000030011—5 9 1 

.. ..100000300—8 7 *a strong impression of inherent 
righteousness and beating the opposi
tion newspaper to it. This act of 
treachery is usually followed by au 
indeterminate sentence which expires 
just prior to the next city election.

Bywa, Dubec and Smith; FBUnghn
the tew industries which arc not har
assed by strikes, boiler explosions ur 
shortage of raw material, and the only 
thing that can tie up the works is «. 
newspaper with some radical and vo
ciferous ideas about the public serv-

gu* Gowdy, Wilson.
Brooklyn 18; Philadelphia 8. 

At Philadelphia- -

Did Net Deny Identity.
'

When addressed aa Lincoln at the 
hotel near Bentinck Castle this after
noon, he appeared surprised.

"How did you learn uny identity?" 
he asked.

The visitor did not deny his Iden
tity, but eaid he could not epeak at / 
present on the subject ot his visit to 
the former Emperor.

The general impression around Ain 
eror.gen hi that something iuiporiadjk 
politicaly is brewing in Germany, 
that Lincoln is here to inform and 
assist «he torn’.er Enroeror concerning 
the latest development*. It is under
stood that Lincoln may either return 
to' Berlin Immediately

Si ^Brooklyn .. 0223004111—41 17 2 
' fPhfladtiphia • - .. 200010000—8 IS 2 

EL Smith and Miner-, Gantera». Mx- 
ray. Cheney and CJaAe.In the early days of the republic 

there was very little graft, owing to 
the fact that there were fewer people 
to watch. Also there was very little 
money in circulation, all the spare 
change being shipped to England in 
exchange for tax receipts. But as 
our country developed And began to 
plant the prairies to street car, elec
tric light <und telephone franchi 
water-power sites and brick paving, 
the unctuous promoter sprang up and 
soaked the common people with $" 
gas and n twelve to one mixture of 
sand end Portland cement. This sel
dom aroused any réaniment until 
«ome prominent citizen dove in a lop 
buggy through a concrete bridge 
which was not reinforced by anything 
except the county bonds, when a new 
board of supervisors was elected ar.d 
added to the pey roll of the bridge 
company.

There are a great many different 
forms of grafv. from joining the 
church to draw trade to stilting a sil
ver mine and selling the salt to the 
unwary boob. The grafter is undvr 
heavy expense, however, for he is fre
quently obliged to buy a fow of the 
board of aldermen in order to secure 
speedy and harmonious' action on a 
-humane and transparent franchise. 
Then every once In a while some ald
erman who Is a candidate for re-elec
tion will kick over the dashboard and 
return the money in tbe opening

At SL Louie —
100000000000—1 • 0 

.. 000000100001—2 8 2 
and Schmidt; Scliupp and

K2::
Ss JAdaene

idP»ooAm
Exhibition Game.

T,a*ineater, Peeua, Sept 88—
(American) 100110008-8 IS 2
.........................000001000-4 7 0

, Femnock and Walt ere; Decatnr and

mwton

or rem«*a at 
Amerongen for some time, hie action 
depending upon the result of another

A fab kitchen makes a lean wiil. conference at the castle tomorrow. 
—Franklin. While refusing to talk about bis

visit to William Hohenzoleru, Lincoln 
expressed the opinion that the bitter 
ieel ug against Great Britain would 
Lot end for a long time.

"Personally, I told the British au
thorities that in my writings I would 
devote my life’s work against Eng
land," said Lincoln, 
beginning.’’

Regarding the United 8t.it.<s Lin
coln said the feeling in Germany was 
different, and that he knew positively 
that effons looking toward good re
lationship were under way.

A London diepatch under date of 
July 3, said that Lincoln would be 
deported to Hungary. The British a 
government revoked his naturalization % 
certificate early this year, following W 
his conviction and sentence to toree 
years’ penal servitude on a forgery 
charge. Lincoln was arreeted in 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ in August, 1915, on a 
charge of forgery preferred by th-« 
British consul in New York. Linoolu 
declared that England really wanted 
to try him for this offence, and fought 
for -his liberty by applying for a writ 
of habeas corpus. The United States 
district court, however, ordered his 
extradition to England on the forgery 
charge, but he escaped from the cue 
tody of the deputy marshal, only to 
be rentres Led almost immediately. He 
was finally deported on May 37, 1916.

mm HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE.
A meeting of representative* from 

Schools In the Province are te 
here this afternoon tor the pur 

jpose of drawing up a schedule of game* 
Fredericton and St John Higt 

chools and itotiheaay Collegia.» 
chool are sending delegate*.

■Æ
task
(meetIt was full of stairs that folded up.

the trip again if he had to walk it. turned upsitk* down on you. The girla 
The girls perked up. tho. when they »aid it was perfectly lovely but they

didnt look it. when iliey got througn.
As we was walkin away Ab slipped 

on a buna anna peel or something that 
was lyin on the sidewalk. He sez it 
was an outrage to leave a thing like 
that lyin around A fello was just aa 
liable to fall on it* and hurt himself.

Thos girls were worse than a taxi 
cab. Every time they turned around 
it cost a dime. First I had to get em 
hot dogs an pop corn. Before Id fin
ished buyin that tihey wanted to go 
on the roller coaster. Their minds 
Ctrl inly-worked fast.

This wasnt a nice chatty roller 
coaster like they have at Wgewlllo 
Park. The only object these fellos 
had was to try an snap a fellos head 
off. The worse it got the more the 
girls an Ab liked it. He lost his new 
liai on thought it was the best Joke 
be over heard of.

Then Abagail sez hed seen a place 
where we could have our photos takej 
while we wait-ed. Hed spent all his 
money by -this time. It Just eeemod 
to make him more generous tho. He 
couidnt give enough. They ell went 
Ii. an left me outside to buy the 
tickets. When I sùeped inside I had 
the etart of my life. There was the 
brightest light you ever «aw at one 
end of the room. Abagail and the 
girls was standin in an airship wattin 
for Mie fotograf man. All three of 
them wae the color of creamed spin
ach. I could tell in a mlnit that they 
was pretty sick. It was do-more lliea 
youd expect.

There was a gloss of water lytn on 
the table. I grabbed it en started to 
pour it over the girls. Presents of 
mind. Thais me all over, (Mable. Bui 
ti.cres «ome people that you just nat
urally cant please, 
wouldnt admit tihey was sick 1f they 
vas being measured for a wooden 
kimona. They sez 1 like to have ruin
ed their new huts gettln fresh. They 
could spend the rest of their lives 
dyin in the airship before Id raise a 
lit ger to help em.

We came back in the trolly 
course we had to stand all -the way. 
Abagail ses it was a darn shame to 
let girls be pushed round like that in 
a trolly. But what were you goin to

I cant understand some people. 
7 ho only difference between fun an 
sufferin to them is that if you 
tor it ie fun an if you dont h* sufferln. 
1 dont see why Abagail dont; g;-*. 
2*1 liiebod y a quarter to drug him np 
ar, down the road behind their a .ta. 
It would make him awful happy, 

yours palntaliy 
BUI.

yvogunioo.anamo p

Candidates who -ire photographed in 
the bosom of their family, wit-h 

one arm resting on the 
family Bible.

There would be much less graft la 
our large cities if the average voter 
would devote more time to politics 
and less to golf 
chased a golf ball over an eighteen 
holf course for several hours, he is 
in no mood to look up the pedigree 
of candidates who aie photographed 
in the bosom of their family, with 
oue arm resting on the family Bible. 
The cure for graft is in the man who 
votes with his head as well ns his 
ha.tds, and is not handled by anybody 
except- a wife wh/T reads the news
papers.

We may build more splendid habi
tations. fill our rooms with paintings 
and with scultpures, but we cannot 
buy with gold -'the old associations. 
—Longfellow.,

saw the crowds an the noise. They 
str theyd have to see everything in 
the place before they wtfnt home. 
After eouutin my money 1 hoped they 
meant from the outside. 1 hate to 
disappoint a girl. Speshally if 1 don’t 
know her very well.

There was a fello with a megafone 
ar. a check suit standin tn front of a 
place built like the mouth of an aliga- 
tor I never saw a fello holler so. I 
guess he had to to drownd out* hiq 
suit. He kept screamin "Come on. 
Come on. Step right up an get your 
moneys worth. A dime. One ten eent 
piece Two nickles. A couple ot jit- 
mys." He eould explain what a dime 
was better than any fello

The girls said that sounded ilke an 
awful good show. 1 tried to help Ab 
by saying perhaps we better look 
everything over first. Then we could 
pick out the best ones. They couldn't 
see that If we was goin Into every
thing ii didnt make no difference 
where we began

So we went into tbe aligators mouth 
at down a hell with looking glasses

‘Home Run Record"I am already
After a man has

Is Establishec
If ye walk in my statutes, and keep 

my commandments, and do them; then 
I will give your rains in their 
and the land shall yield ito increase, 
and the tree* ot the field shall yield 
their fruit.—Lev. 26:3, 4.

Twenty-Eight During the See 
eon — Where They Wen 
All Made.

season

1
i

The time Is short; then be thy heart 
a brother’s

To every heart bhat needs thy love 
in aught;

Soon thou mayest need the sympathy 
of others;
The time,
The time is shorb

—Hezekiah Butterworth.

Bum, WHO mate hie Ml 
home the season In New Tor
Wedneeda'y; established a world 
home-run ‘r&corti beyond all questia 

.and ooe which may never be equal!»
On Sept. 2,0 he broke the reoomd < 

#6, held by -Buck Freeman and mat 
I in 188»,

There was a questionable neooa 
kof 27, held by Bd. WtBiameon of ti 
Chicago club, and made 1n 1888, wto* 
the pitcher worked under differe 
conditions from what be does Soda 
dead the batter could call for a MNfo 

intention to ordered. I baU* m
"The deg, mart be without lei,, of $ .V2C2T?

the Propriety wlthlnhere brought < Following Is Ruth's 1»19 reooro,.
"Carriages to hire, horses to ride, g 1 , ^or asses equal to the company herein $ vBaf^

visiting. » I April 28, Mcgridge, N. Y,,,l
"It is always to give best attention 1 May 20 Davenport, 8t. L..8

to comfort of esteemed and hlghwell ■ Mfty 86 Perry. Phi-1.. .,..1
born company to this hotel endeavor / w i -.Juno 7. Dauae, Dot
ed." i 1 JT (June 17, Morton. Clove . .0

mam -->% I / June 24, Robertson, Waslh O 
—. ' • June 30. Shawkey, N. Y....8

July 6, Johnson, Phil.... .1 
July 5, Johnson, Phil,,....6 
July 10. Shocker. St. L...0 
July 12, Dan forth, Chg. ..2
July 18, Jasper, Clev......... 1
July 18, Coumibei, Oiev .,.3 
July 21, Ehanlce, Det..,..0 
Ju-ly 24, Shawkey, N. Y.-.1 
July 29, Leonard, Det. ..,1
Aug 14. Karr, Chg..............1
.Au« 16- Mayer, (Ihg,...... 1
(Aug 17, Shocker, St. L... 1 
(Aug 23. Dauss, Det.,.-,,.4
!Aug 24. Aywrs. Det........... 0
I Aug 24, Jtove, Det....... 1
Aug 25, Iveonard, Det... 0 
Bept 1. Shaw, Waoh.... 1
Sept f>, Noyes. Phfl,,.,.,l 
Sept 8. Theraiahilen, N. Y. 0
;iSept 20. vVllliams, Ohg. . .0 
Sept 24. Shawkey, N. Y . .0

Brads bit-o’ Verse
RIGHT WHERE YOU ARE

Your chance is right where you are—not a mile or a year away.
And the measure of your final achievement! is going to depend upon ho* 

you realize your ability as it is now—and work it out to a worth while end. 
Day dreams are all right—providing they are dreamed out at night

Nothing of worth or weight can be 
achieved with half a mind, with a 
faint heart, and with s lame endeavor. 
—Barrow.

edroGnrcK. eforthi adl;
Your work is right where you are Your greates' opportunity is at th s

to «pur you to

Tbe job ahead always looks attractive and inviting. But the task at 
hand to always the most important. Dc that—then paas on to the next.

The big things of the earth arc done by men and women right where 
they are!

If you want, to get happy, see what you can do to make tbe 
eat to you -happy. If you want to le-irn, look into the thing* about you and 
see what you can find. There is always knowledge around, 
always asleep—until awakened by a lively mind. And there are dozens of 
ideas—rlghti where you are. Show them the day!

Right where you are, is a human being of fathomless worth, awaiting 
development.

Until your own life is Supreme and perfect, there is a work to be per
formed -that will demand your deepest thought and effort. Until your city 
Is the beet in the land, there will he things to do at home.

And always remember that bettor individual lives and cities make batt
ler everything».

It Isn’t where you live or work—it's w-hat you DO that count*!

I
very moment trying to attract your attention—seeking 
action.<*• 1 P-1 cH

Inviting.
Here Is a copy of a notice that was 

put up in a small German town detail
ing the advantages of & certain hotel. 
It wae in German, French, and Eng
lish—the last-named as follows: — 

"Hotel to the Gold Lion.
"Spacious rooms, with best beds.
"Here we cook the English every 

day. Attention to childreu under 
arma.

"The Frenoh cooked on Sunday and 
Friday, otherwise not, unless special

A
A ■)

I

one near-
!

Idea* are
N.

> Si.
Phi

Bo--.2
Be
BoThose girls
N,
Be
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GASTORIA Oh

THE RIDDLE OF
SOUTH RUSSIA

amcorn-growing areas of his country and 
to gathering to his standard many 
men from tho provinces through which 
he is marching, but there aro others 
who do not welcome his arrival, and 
who might, should en opportunity 
arise, combine to etab him in the 
bark.

Where men are not actually opposed 
In Denikin they are lukewarm in thell 
sympathies and not disposed lo fight 
for either aide, unless compelled to 
do.
distinct advantage over Denikin; they 
use compulsion of the mosh drastic 
kind to feed their armies, while Dsn- 
lain relies on volunteers only.

Probably it Is the constitution of 
Denikin's staff that Is responsible for 
the dUUrust of the proletariat. 
known that the general to surround
ed-by men who hekl-high rank in the 
old Imperial Army. Denikin Is bound 
to entrust to three men the provis
ional administration of 
provinces, and there is a danger that 
their rule, carried out on military 
lines, may prove Irksome and dis
tasteful to masses whose minds are 
seething with ill-formed ideas of 
soaal liberty and political rights.

Jealousy.

Cto
Deh Bo
BO

For Infants and Children» oh
Denikin's Real Position Ex

plained.
Oh

do Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

St.1 never saw a fello holler so. 
on both side*, They was tricky like 
the tin ones the red cross used to 
glva away. We went around about a 
dozen corner* wllhout gettln Any
wheres. Then I lost the girl* an 
walked right into a lookin glass with
out seeln it. I like to have busted mv 
no*e. They ought to know better 
than to leave a thing like that In the 
way without hang in a notice on lk 

1 commenced walkin round an round 
without ever comln out anywhere.
There wasnt a sign or nothing to help 
a fello. It made me darn sore. At 
last ! came to a place where theyd 
run out of lookin giaesee an used Ithaca, N, Y., Sept. 22 -The Umtad 
chicken wire. ! could look through H'-ates pay* Its ditch diggers moro 
ar. see a door. So I took my knife an «-hau its collage instructors, and itv 
cut my way out. I guesa I might have professors, Jacob Gould Scbarman. 
starved to death In there only for hav- president of Cornell University, d«- 
in my knife. dared today In a statement tosuvd ir.

Ah and the girls r.tne out# pretty support of » campaign for an addi- 
soorf. Theyd got lost to an run Into t onal f6,000,000 endowment bu in- 
lookin glasses a» tore their close on ereaas the salaries of Cornell’s faculty 
chicken wire. They thought It was "The teacher must be paid," said 
the best fun VUeyd ever had. Yott Dr. Bchurman, #'jf not iu proportion 
didnt get knocked around as much In to the value of the high service he par
lote of places where they charged forms fo* society at least vn the basis 
more of eompeaentioe received by pien of

We found a shanty where a lot of winal intelligence, education and tr.- 
ft-lloe were tryin to throw curtln ^*87 in other profession* And the 
rings over canes. Abagail told me if sooner the profession of teaching is 
you got a ring over a cane k vm pi t en that sound economic basis the 
yours to keep free After lookin the better it will be for the cause of cdu 
canes over that didnt explain it. Ab cation in America/’ 
bought a lot of rings from a lady thaO The provident of Cornell pointed oat 
was cross eyeed in a green sweeter, that turn Bureau ot Education at Wash- 
She had a good blsnis head tho. As ington Bad calculated that the average 
fast as he miesad the canes ehe pick- invreaee Ja <4to cost of Jiving la the 
•d up tbe ring* an sold era to him United States from July, 1914, 1» July, 
ever again. J oouldnt make him see 1218, w aa «bout seventy per cent. In 
thaf hed boughk em once an they was fht face.of this, ha said Cornell sal- 
hi*. * aries were practically the soma a#

I Ut kept wmrn «yMsr^nd &*** m/ wm * IMfr

Fh
D«
Di

(Dally Express Correspondent).
Novo Roestok (.by mail).

The situation iu Southern Russia to 
very Involved, and I do not thinly that 
the sort of Information which is sup
plied to the English publie at home 
tends to help one either to understand 
the position of affairs or to form any 
Judgment on it.

Practically all the news» sent out 
emanates from Lhs Information Bu
reau 
natu
ouring. There has been a tendency 
to suppress unpaleteble foots which 
might have th» effect of creating a 
discussion in England as to the wis
dom of BritWh interference in eeutli 
Russian affaire.

I*
B(Here the Bolshevists have a
Ph
N.

9
B<

N.

zflflffffl 1“He asked no pillow for His head,
He sought no luxury of ease;

The tides that swept His daring soul 
Were daun less aa the mighty seas.

¥It isDitch Diggers Better Paid 
Than College Professors MAKE YOUR OWNof"A soldier of the truth was Ho;

Hie anger flames at vested wrong; 
He challenged kings to fateful war. 

And sounded clear hto battle-song."
Politicians Who Profiteer.

That shrewdest of books, trie New 
Testament, makes it clear that the 
especial temptation of office-holding 
la covetousness. How unerringly the 
public has laid its* finger upon this 
weak spot in the conduct of the new 
Russian loaders. We have an Ameri
can word, "Graffor," for the politic- 
k*u who profiteers. Lloyd George 
never stood higher in Great Britain’s 
estimation than when he refused to 
take any decoration or gift for him
self, as a reward for hie war work. 
Great leaders can never become su^h 
if animated by love of money 

Recently. 1 met an oriental official 
wnese name has figured frequently in 
the cablegrams; and whoae future 
p*ace is problematical I quickly 
learned that he to manacled with 
chains of gold. He to not hto own mai
ler. He cannot do what he wants to 
do for his people, tor he fears the 
loss of hto money I can ace his 
early end, since no man can at one*

BEERof the Volunteer Army, and to 
rally tinged with propaganda col-

rev la lined

Canadian Cream of Malt am 
Hops, specially prepared fo 
making beer as easily as boilim 
water. Perfectly pure and fr» 
from all chemicals. Full dlrec 
tiens supplied tree. Onr drear 
of Malt Extract and Hope wt 
make from five to six gallon 
or more ot reel old faahkme 
lager beer.

price 12.00 prepaid to an 
address to Canada.

Thousand j pf sattoSed cui 
tomors all over Canada.

guaranteed satisfaction < 
your money refunded.

CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMP AN1
8»s et. Urbain Street, Montre.

In
UseGermanized. Another peril which always thread 

ens the brilliant Russian leader is the 
existence behind* him of a number of 
Independent, relNsentred tBveiaiiat re
publics in eouth Russia and Trans 
Caucasia. ■

f8
The Bolsheviks, as a military power 

have become of late much more foi- 
midable; their troops arc better dis
ciplined end are handled with much 
more vigour and intelligence than for
merly. The purely fighting command 
to now in tho hands of ex officers of 
Lae old Russian Imperial Army, and 
these men, forced servants of tiio Bol
shevist regime, are supervised, coach
ed. and kept straight? by German offi
ciers, either eoldler* k>f fortune or 
prupagendtot* 
lerestiL

Deikkia has swept onward* from the 
Black flea, end 
dard of sane

0 For Over 
•Thirty Years

These republics, althougn 
they veiy largely owe their liberty 
and existence to Douildn'e efforts, are 
jealous of tlieir own autonomy a ad 
authority, «nd fearful lost tli'ey should 
be again absorbed in an autocratip 
Rubwiau siale—Bolshevist, Monarchist 
or otherwise.

A large proportion of the inhabi
tants of tbeee mushroom republics 
instinctively distrust Denikin, regard
ing him ns a camouflaged agent of 
reaction and fzariwm. Only a spark 
toSneeded to fire these hostile elements 
and set Den^ktn’e rear ablaze.

CASTORIAworking in German in-
rA

ha* planted the »Un- 
forerameat well In» 

the heart ot Baaeta. He conntrole the 
«renter part of toe ccal-producing and

Enact Cop, of Wrapper, *N« MMT«U* •< ipamv. New Veee «it*,
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STANDARD’S SPOR TING SECTIONl vv- *
[

>ster

TOAMERihis
CLEVER BOXERS MAY BE MATCHED SHORTLYHe Four Events In

Grand Circuit
UTTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTERl BASEBALL IN THE

BIG LEAGUES
Accompanied Mysterious Ger

man to Wilhelm’s Retreat 
—Agents of Monarchists.

LÜUl- ' Ï» i/-/'
the z

la ce 
>pcd 
ome 
Lion 
.haii

Alerta and St Peters will play a double-header on the East End 
league grounds this afte: ioon. The first game is scheduled fo two 
o'clock and the second is to start five minutes after the finish of the 
lire!. The first game A the aeries was played last SaturLt / wlion 6t.
Peters won.

Hflton Belyea won the single sculls at Shediac yesterday, but the 
St. John four oared crew was beaten. Hart of HalMax was second, in 
the singles.

A call haa been taeued for senior football players. All Engish 
Rugby pJayens have been asked to. meet on the Shamrock grounds this 
afternoon. There are some Rugby enthusiasts In the city and a good 
senior team could easily be organized. Still there te the great quee- 
tlon of suitable grounds.

"Kdd” QOeeeon has been a good lieutenant for a Long time and now 
he has proved himself to be a good leader and handler of men. It is 
rare that a man grooms a chamipl omship team on his first opportunity, 
but it I» extraordinary that Pat Moran did the thing in Philadelphia 
In 1916, and now Pat and Bill are rivals tor a world'e champioinflfhip.

''Babe1” Ruth made four home rune in New York this season, but 
it is interesting to note that the first one was bin opening "homer” of 
the season, that his third home run there <m Sept 8 beat ‘‘Buck” 
Freeman’s record of 25, and hie fourth wiped out Ed. WilMameon’»rawt 
of 27, made In 1984.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 8; Philadelphia 2.

At New Ykxrk —
JPSadetehla..............
(New Toft .. •• 020132001—8 IB 2

Roberts, Boone and Btytew; Maya 
wad- Rnel. Hoffman.

Detroit 10; Okaago 7.

BENNY
LEONARD

Tommy Murphy Led AB 
Drivers for Winning Races 
at Present Meeting.

(Associated Press Cable)
Amerongen, fiept. 24—IgneUHu Tn 

bioh Lincoln, former memocr of tut 
13 "ltieh parliament and German agent, 
who five weeks ago was released fr. a; 
prison in England, arrived at Amer- 
ongen yesterday. Lincoln w*- accom
panied by a German who registered 
at a hotel ae "Herr Anderson. ' about 
whrse Identity there la much secrecy, 
but who is believed to occupy a prom
inent post among the monarch!* 
Germany.

Lincoln told the Associated l’re^i 
correspondent that, he could »uy noth* A 
ing about the object of his vIbIl 

On his arrival at Amerongcn from 
Berlin by way of the Hague, where 
they were in conference with promi
nent Germans, Lincoln and Anderson 
were met by General Bom mers, who 
succeeded General Von Bssdorff as 
the former Kaiser's chief aid, and to
day there was a conference at Ben- 
tinck Castle during which H is re
ported IAnooln saw the former Ger
man ruler.

Since his deportation from England 
and his arrival In Berlin Lincoln has 
i.lentifled himself with the Girt» in 
faction favoring the return of lue 
Hohensollerns.

ers: .

sfL
009000002—2 6 2mi

id
dies Columbus, Ohio, Sept. «.—/Tommy 

Murphy, who has led ail drivers tar 
winning races in the present Grand 
Circuit meeting, had another big after
noon of It today when he won two ox 
title four r&oes qn the programme.

Direct C. Barnett again mastered a 
fled of fasti pacers tn the Arch City 
2JO stake, winning in three evenly 
raced time. Baroness Edgewood 
«peeled to show good form, but she 
failed and finished outside the money 

Summary:
206 Pane. Puree 61*000.

DMaton).
AjQulUa Dillon, ch. g., by Sid

ney Dillon CWUaoa................
Deloo, b. g. (Pittman)..............

060900000-4 2 1 Peter BUIott, ch. g. (Thomas) 6 2 3 
00004710x—8 | 0 Irish Voter, b. g. (Nobe)

Vaeghe sad KMliter; Fisher and Rascal, b. g. (Bay)....
Gentry also started.
Best time, 2.04 1-4.

218 Tret Puree $1.000l

.... 000030011—5 9 1 Dr. Nick, blk. h, by Dr. Igo

.. ..100000200—2 7 I (Murphy)......................................
Bason Gugantle, hr. h. (Me*

dag-
'lied 1 ÏiDatmt.. 001184010—10 18 8

- - .000203003— 7 0* 4
Dense and Ainsmith; Sullivan and

N
aldi r games today. 

WATIONAL LEAGUE- 
Cincinnati •; Chicago 5.

tity.

sails .. .. 201000020—5 16 2 
. .. 000102021 

QMtar mad O'Farroll ; Sallee and
fol- 9 1 %

23t]'

TED (W) LEWIS

Cincinnati 8; Chicago 0. 1 1 1 
2 4 2For r■

able 4 3 8 
3 6 4Lips.

a‘>
flaw York 6; Boston 2At

lited
ight
test 1 1 1
His Ryan, Dubuc and Smith; FBUnghn

bo„ a^'.'ÏÏ'loà™ Tmo “tZKhk^bat «mïpro'll!,'<lwmK™met7lô-grtîrU? with i «.son.bl. otter

for the clever lads.

Donald) ............ 2 8 2
Aiieen Dillon, "b* ."m! (Childs). 4 4 2 
Jolly Bird, b. m. (McCoy)... 5 Iro 

Barbara Lee also started 
Best time, 1.07 1-4.

2.40 Paco, The Arch City.
68.000.

Direct C. Burnett, b. g„ by
Direct Hal (Murphy)............

J. W. S, b. g. (Purcell).........
Prank Dewey, b. h. (Cox)... 3 6 2 
Drift» Patch, b. h. (McMahon)
'Gladys B, b. m. (Valenti®). 7 4 4 

G ration Regent Goldie Todd and 
Baroness Bdgewood also started.

Best time, 2.03 1-4.
2.12 Paee. Puree *1,006.

var-
ully

tum Gowdy, Wilson.
Brooklyn 18; Phlladalphla 3. 

At Phtiadetphia--

Did Not Deny Identity.
the '

When addressed aa Lincoln at the 
hotel near Bentinck Castle this after- 
coon, he appeared surprised.

"How did you learn wy identity?” 
he asked.

The visitor did not deny his iden- , 
tity, but said he could not speak at / I 
present on the subject of his visit to 
the former Emperor.

The general impression around Am 
erongen is that something importante 
politicaly is brewing in Germany, &f\ 
that Lincoln is here to inform and 
assist «he toro’.er Emueror concerning 
the latest developments. It is under
stood that Lincoln may either return 
to' Berlin Immediately

I Brooklyn *■« .. 0223004111-4* 17 2 
' iPhflndtiphia .. .. 200010000—8 13 3 

EL Smith and Mflter-, Oaatweti, Rta-
Metro Pictures Corporation Present That Bisque 

Doll of MoviedomMaritime Record 
Went By The Board

HILTON BELYEA WON SINGLE 
SCULLS AT SHED1AC YESTERDAY

tali-

m. Cheney and Clarke.Re-

EMMY WEHLEIN1 l l
2 3 6tlie At SL Louis —

.. 100000000000—1 • 0 

.. 000000100001—2 8 2 
and Schmidt; Scimpp and

Kir.1sla
John Hal Hung up a New 

Mark of 2.08 3-4 in Free 
For All.

6 2 3 In E. Foret’s Widely Read Story13* JAdaem Local Boy Had it on Halifax Sculler — Beaver Four-Oared 
Crew Was Defeated by St. Mary's of Halifax — The 
Water Was Choppy.

ties
the ‘Tool end Their money”Exhibition Game.hu

Lancaster, Penns, Sept 36—
(American) 100114)000—8 18 2
................. ..... .000001000—1 7 0

, pemtock and Walters; Decatur and
BT Chatham, N. B., Sept 26.—-The last j 

day of the Chatham exhibition races 
proved a thriller for fast time in the 
free-for-all. Joan A. Hal, owned by 
W. G. Fenwick, Bathurst, net only low
ered the Maritime record to 2.08%, 
but put up the three fastest heats ever 
paced In a race In Eastern Canada. In 
the second heat the Bathurst horse 
broke the Maritime record and equal
led It in both the other heats.

Border Prince, the St. John trotter, 
won the 2.19 pace.

Summary :

3. Royal Earl, b g, by The
Earl (Egan) ...........................

Cherry Willis, br. m. (Dodge) 1 2 11 
Twister C, eh. h. (Palin).... 4 2 2 
Phil Patch, b. h. (Dombler).. 3 12 3 

A meeting ot represents»™, from i Sieter Norte. Crystal Night, George 
(High Schools in the Prorlnce are to jVolo, Fred Hal. Lord Seymour, Anna 
fraeet here this afternoon for the pur- 
gK.se of drawing up a schedule of games.

Fredericton and SL John High 
Schools and Rothesay Collegiate 
School are wending delegates.

I
sta 8 11 as the St.Moncton, Sept., 26.—With St. John 

winning the single a cull race and Hali
fax taking the four oared event the 
favorites at the regatta held on Sbe- 
diac harbor this afternoon may be said 
to have been fairly well divided be
tween the oarsmen of the two rival 
cities. The four oared race, however, 
was the big event and by wuming this 
the Halifax oarsmen may fairly be con- 
aldered as having slightly the better 
of the championship meet.

The single sculls was the first race, 
the contestants being Hilton Belyea 
and “Boh" Belyea, of St. John, 
and Rex Hart of Halifax. Hilton Bel
yea won with the Halifax man a close 
second. At the «tait the Halifax oars
man shot to the front but his lead was 
gradually pulled down by Hilton Bel
yea until at the turning Hag Belyea 
had a slight advantage making a beau
tiful turn and squaring away on the 
return trip at a good pace. Mart lost 
distance on the turn and never was 
able to regain It. Hilton Belyea fin
ished first in twelve minutes, fifty-two 
and half seconds, the distance being a 
mile and a half. "Bob" Belyea fin
ished third several length» back.

The four oared race took place near
ly three hours later, there being but 
the two crews, the St. Mary's, of Hali
fax, and the Beavers of St. John. The 
St. Mary crew was composed of J. Hol
land, bow; F. Scallon, aforemids; Jack 
O’Neil, aftermld, and W. Morlarityv

At the crack of the pistol the Hali
fax crew working as one man, shot 
away In the lead, and held a slight ad
vantage to the turning point. The

race out was a close one 
John crew after settling down to work, 
not only held their opponents but gain
ed slightly. Halifax turned a length 
or two in the lead. Both crews made 
good turns, but the Halifax men 
ed to pick up their etrok.- more quick
ly than their opponents and the short 
distance between the two shells gra
dually began to lengthen, until four or 
five boat lengths showed between the 
racers. The St. John crew spurted gal
lantly, but their boat in a sea slightly 
choppy
readily to their efforts as did the ma
chine-like stroke of the Halifax crew. 
However, It was no runaway race and 
the St. John crew held tenaciously to 
their supreme effort, never letting up 
until tlielr opponents crossed the line 
victors four or five lengths in the 
lead.

or rem at 
Amerongen for some time, hie Action 
depending upon the result of another 

nil. conference at the castle tomorrow. 
While refusing to talk about bis 

visit to William Hoheneoleru, Lincoln 
expressed the opinion that the bitter 

ngs ieel u* «Sainst Great Britain would 
not end for a long time.

"Personally, I told Uie British au
thorities that in my writings I would 
devote my life's work against Eng- 
land,” said Lincoln, 
beginning." 

lv Regarding the United Shu* Lin
coln said the feeling in Germany was 
different, and that he knew positively 
that efforts looking toward good re
lationship were under way.

A London dispatch under date of 
ase, July 3. said that Lincoln would be 
eia deported to Hungary. The British a 

government revoked hts naturalisation % 
certificate early this year, following f 
his conviction and sentence to three 
years’ penal servitude on a forgery 
charge. Lincoln was arrested in 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ in August, IMS, on a 
charge of forgery preferred by th-« 
British consul in New York. Lincolu 
declared that England really wanted 
to try him for this offence, and fought 
for his liberty by applying for a writ 
of habeas corpus. The United States 
district court, however, ordered hie 
extradition to England on the forgery 
charge, but he escaped from the cue 
tody of the deputy marshal, only to 
be re-arrested almost immediately. He 
was finally deported on May 27, 1916.

Her Blood Was Blue, His Was Red! 
What Was the Outcome of Their Meeting?HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Moore and Frank Little also started. 
Best time, 2.00 1-4.

aoi-
FUNNY FATTY“Camping 

Oui”
—It’s a scream 
of laughter. COMEDY TODAY

Vacationing 

in the highly 
ludicrous 
degree.

Overcoat Race AEICEÎHome Run Record Meet At Woodstock"I am alreadyital did not seem to respond as

Is Established Free-for-AII.Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Sept. 27—The Wood- 

stock Driving Club's "Overcoat” race 
meeting has been extended- and In
stead of being a single day affair wRl 
be a tune-days’ meeting w*th eta

Instead of $2/000 the Woodstock 
promoters have decided to hang ui 
$3,200. Tuesday, October 14th and 
Wednesday, October 16th ere to be 
the racing dates under the latest ar
rangements.' The revised pro
gramme will be: Free for All, $1,000; 
2.20 Trot and Pace, $600; 2.14 Trot 
and Pace, $600; 2.16 Trot and Pace, 
$4<XK 21 Trot and Pace, $400 end 2.22 
Trot and Pace, $400._________

CHANGES MADE IN
SALVATION ARMY

John A. Hal. Fenwick, Bathurst 111 
Royal McKinney, Gerow,

Fairfield............................................332
Fern Hal, McAllister, Sussex ..243 
White Sox, Fenwick, Sussex, ..424 

Time—2.09%, 2.08%, 2.09%.
2.19 Class Trot 

Border Prince, Brtckley. St.
John.............

Barion, Corbett. Hampstead, 3 2 2 2 
Sam McKinney. Reed and Son,

Fort Fairfield,....................... 1
Time—2.21, 2.19%. 2.19%.

) EDITH
JOHN1-"

WILLIAM < 
DUNCAN SMASHING BARRIERSFort

Twenty-Eight During the Sea
son — Where They Were 
All Made.

:

1
» Rescued from the Sunken Train, But 

Imprisoned in the T ree-Tcp.
—Vitagraph’s New Serial—

CHAPTER No. 4.

The time for the thro^-quarters mile 
with turn was eleven m nutea, six and 
a fraction seconds. St. John finished 
half a minute behind

The judges pro non need It a good 
race although the Halifax crew led all

The ^single sculls and four oared 

were the only two events of the after-

Two or three thousand people wit
nessed the races. The course over 
which the races were rowed was a lit
tle choppy and somewhat hampered 
tiie oarsmen.

The four oared Halifax crew rowed 
In a shell more suitable for a choppy 
sea than their opponents which prob
ably gave them some advantage.

The Halifax shell was some four or

sart

Ruth, who made fate ttth 
home run.ef the season In New York 
Wedneedaiy, established a world's 
home-run 'record beyond all question, 

,end one which may never be equalled.
On Sept 2,0 he broke the record of 

1516, held by -Buck Freemen and made 
I in 1889..

There was a questionable record 
k<rf 27, held by Bd. WtBiameon of die 
Chicago club, and made to 1888, when

..,.2 111-

thy
3 3 dist

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Mon.—“The Better Half”—Alice Brady 
Wed.—‘‘Destiny”—Dorothy Phillips.
Sat—Law Unto Herself—Louise Glaum i

I
five feet longer than the St. John

The officials were:
Hon. E. A. Smith, Shediac, starter; 

George McLeod, St. John ; John E. 
Burns. Halifax; James E. White, She
diac, judges; J. A. Kelly, Shediac, re
feree; E. R. McDonald, Shediac, clerk 
of the course.

be

the pitcher worked under different
Now Planned to Create Two 

Nova Scotia Divisions
conditions from what be does today, 
tend the batter could call for a fefeh or 
i How bald, and the ball parks 
very much emaWerr titan they are now. 

i Following tg Ruth's 1919 record::
Men on

Date, Pitcher and dub Base Where 
A#rU 28, Mcgridge, N. N. Y.

1 May 20 Davenport, St. L. .8 SL L.
1 May 30 Perry. Phi-1.. .... 1 PhM- 

\ .June 7. Dauae, Det 
à [June 17, Morton. Cleve .0 Bos 
f June 24, Robertson, Waeb.O Bo* 

June 30. Shawkey, N. Y....8 N, Y- 
July 6, Johnson, Phil... .1 Bee
July 6, Johnson, Phil,,...-0 Boe
July 10, Shocker. St. L..

i Judy 12, Demforth, Chg.. .2 
July 18. Jasper, dev..,..l
July IS. Coumha, dev....3
July 21, Ehimke, Det..,. 0
July 24, Shawkey, N. Y..1
July 29. Leonard,
Aug 14. Kerr, Chg............1

.Aug 16. Mayer, Chg,.... .1 
'Aug 17, Shocker, St. L., 1 St L. 
iAug 23. Delias, Det.,.,,.8 Det.
i Aug 24. Ayers. Det..........0 Det.
I Aug 24, Jteve, Dei,1
Aug 25. Ijeonard, Det....«
Sept 1, Shaw, Wash... .1 
Sept 5, Noyes. Phfl,,,,. A 
fie-pt 8. Thermahiten.N. Y.O 
fiept 20. Williams, Ohg.. .0 
Sept. 24. Shawkey, N. Y . «

mIItall-

EjjL&LMfa
intention is ordered.

"The dogs must be without leave of 
the Propriety withiphere brought

"Carriages to hire^ horses - to ride, 
or asses equal to the company herein 
visiting.

"It is always to give best attention 
to comfort of esteemed and high well 
born company to this hotel endeavor 
ed.”

►tel. RIVAL MANAGERS ALL SET FOR WORLD SERIES GAMES
Brigadier Moore, qommander of the 

local division of the Salvation Army, 
announced yesterday that a change 
will soon be made in the eastern ter
ritorial divisions of that organiaatino

Under the present arrangement, the 
local division, with headquarters in St 
John, embraces New Brunswick 
Prince Edward Island, and the Pundy 
shore of Nova Scotia. U Is now plan
ned to create two Nova Scotia divl 
«ions; one with headquarters in Hali
fax and another to embrace Gape Bre
ton Island.

The Halifax division will therefore 
absorb the stations at Yarmouth. 
Parrsboro, Digby, Springhtll and Pug- 
wash, which are now included in the 
SL John division.

Major Walton, a returned chaplain 
of the Canadian overseas forces, will 
have charge of the new Halifax divl-

? v
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---------------- FIVE ACTS OF 

HIGH CLASSI
TODAYery

v X
i VAUDEVILLEMatinee 2 and 3.30.2 BOS.

A ~TCTURES and
Concert Orchestra

dal

l
: -

à 9Evening 7..';
/

is

B1 Û

I8.« at, u m

16 ASTORIA
For Infant» and ChUdrea. ;

Oh«. m MAKE A HIT 
SEE THEM TODAYTHE ARLINGTON ORCHESTRACtev.

Clwr.
-

7 ;i KDet. COMING MON.

"Panthea”
With

Norma Talmadge

WESTERN
DRAMAS 2UNIQU 2<; Y; iLA -iBos.

Boe.
Ohg, Cyclone Smith Pl.-iys Trump—r-eaturinp Eddie Polo 

Gan Magic, with Pete Morrison. Western Thunderbolt. 

Sunshine Comedy » A TIGHT SQUElZE”_______

pinmMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature,

L if. •I
Mats. 2, 3.30;

Evg. 7.30, 9.00PERSONALS DON’T FORGET THE ARLINGTONSDet,
Det. !.. *Mr. and Mre. Charles Le Baron Peck, 

of Hopewell Cape, N. B., announce ti'e 
engagement of their daughter, Ethel 
Rebecca, to Mr. William Edward 
O’Brien, of Toronto, Canada, the mar
riage to take place at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Burley an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Myrtle Olive. 1*> Mr. James Stan
ley Vaughan, tlm marriage to take 
place in the near future.

^V-Lvv *>N T M t L Y K * C Ths Lyric Musical Stock Co. 
________ TODAY

The funny farce : “iiriL TWO LORD^’
HfR h jBob.

Phti. #
N. Y.

.....ti k. ».9
Bos. 4N. Y.

. . .^ ^Pat" Moran* »T» Matinees 2.30 
Evg. 7,30, S.:0

And the Amateur Contest FridayNow that Cincinnati has won the National League pennant official uud heartfelt congratulations can be given 
Pat Moran and his players on their success. Kid Olecsou. the boss of the White Sox, is confident that his charges 
j?^pS<Hjf»0Ver the genial Pat and his gang of Reds.MAKE YOUR OWNof . By GEORGE McMANUS.BEER BRINGING UR LATHER

Canadian (’room of Malt and 
Hops, specially prepared for 
making beer as easily as boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and free 
from all chemicals. Full direc
tions «applied tree. Our dream 
of Malt Extract and Hops wfll 
make from five to six gallons 
or more of real old fashioned 
lager beer.

price $3.00 prepaid to any 
address to Canada.

Thousand a p i satisfied cus
tomers all over Canada.

guaranteed satisfaction or 
your money refunded.

CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMPANY
398 8t. Urbain Street, Montreal

OH'. OirsTX and « 
COULDN'T DOTH 

OT AV/AY-

" 9oh: HO-we "TOS'bEO YOU
FOR |T- ______ WON'.;

SO HE OUT OP 
KlHOHE«bS LET 

YOU COME -

fVE CDME TO lA 

>PENO THE EVBHInY 

WITH YOU MR Punk

CLAD TO bEE 
YOU - OUT WHERE 

YOU1A FRIEND - 
^6 MR MOORE PIn ?

4H
k -5Use K m f mfsc# III $fnX H

M tF For Over 
U Thirty Years
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BEN TULETT. BRITISH LABOR M. P, 
STIRS TRADES & LABOR CONGRESS

CLEMENCEAU IS 
SATISFIED WITH 

PEACE TREATY
The Biggest Value in Popular Priced TaBore4-to-M<

A Broad Statement, But Absolutely True
■e Clothes in the World

In a Speech Ringing With Enthusiasm Be Dealt With the 
Great Growth of the Labor Movement in Great Britain 
—Trade Union,Movement There Embraces 5.000.00C 
Workers.

Urges United States Senate'to 
Hurry the Ratification of 
the Treaty—Socialists Ob
ject to Some Statements.

Few Investments Promise 

A Bigger Return Than Our 

Perfect-Fitting Garments 

T ailoredT o-YourMeasure

Hamilton, Sept, 
wisdom and patience in dealing with 
labor problems In Canada, Bon TiUett, 
the British Labor M. P., addressed

25 >—Counselling tlon than by all the talk of revolu
tion that : has poured forth these 
years. Our movement is growing 
and we will demand that this God 
given earth shall belong to the chil
dren of ours yet to be born.”

The war was over, he said, but an
other war is going on and would ko 

Great Britain. Mr Ttitett declared "on until a different kind of armistice 
that too trade union movement em- m signed. A new trades union In- 
braced 6,000.1100 whose power was ternatloual bad been formed, which 
increasing rapidly. he hoped, would bring all workers of

Events in the old country, he said, the world together It was In de 
were driving Iho various elements in nounclng the conditions under which 
the movement together. a great nnrnber of British workers

He then detailed the programme live that Mr. TiUett stirred the con. 
adopted by the so-called unskilled gress to a high pitch of Indignation 
workers' union, including the dock- Suffering through the stress of the

war and now through Its iftormath, 
millions of the mothers there wore, 
he exclaimed, who would be unable 
to bring up anything but ■■ C J race.

A race of men who would allow Its 
women to become mothers under such 
circumstances—it Is they that should 
ho dead, he declared, 
applause.

That there is no limit to the posai- 
bil.ties of the labor movement way 
another of his declarations.

"When you are merry, full under 
the waistcoat, and inclined to say 
everything is all right, then think of 
what labor men have suffered in the 
pas* for their principles.”

Again, in referring to suffering of 
life in the war, Mr. TiUett evoked 
deep feeling.

"The sooner we can obliterate the 
memories of the war the better it 
vriH be for the working class,” lie

"I will continue the fight for the 
class that saved the world from mill, 
tarlsm in order that a new harvest 
of brotherhood and love may come to
mankind.”

Parla, Sept. 26.—Speaking In the 
Chamber of Deputies today 
German peace treaty, Premier Cle
menceau aald that If he had any word 
to send to the United States Senate 
it would be that it hurry the ratifica
tion of the treaty. Replying to cri
ticism of the treaty M. Clemenceau 
said the League of Nations was not 
as perfect as President Wilson would 
have desired, but that he (M. Clemen
ceau) had no criticism to offer.

If Germany had not declared war, 
the premier asserted during his re
marks, she would have Germanized 
the whole world. The Socialists in 
the chamber, where there was a full 
attendance of the deputies, protested 
violently at this assertion.

The premier read documents show
ing that Great Britain came spon
taneously to the help of Prance, with
out being bound by any military ac
cord.

The premier spoke a tittle more 
than two hours. He held the close 
attention of the chamber, except for 
brief but violent Interruptions of the 
Socialists. His principal argument In 
reply to the critics of the treaty that 
France was only one of four great 
powers that had won the war and that 
therefore it could not expect a dis
tinctly French peace These powers 
had to make peace together as they 
had made war, he said.

the Trades and Labor Congress this 
morning. Dealing with the great 
growth of the labor movement in

-

After a reference to the trials of 
the pioneers of the dockers' organiza
tion, Mr. Tillett declared :

"And we now have the temerity to 
go before representatives of the gov
ernment and talk with an air of wis
dom and confidence. We are inspir
ing a very healthy respect on the part 
of the other side, too. In fact, K 
might be called a two-in-one move-

Mr. Tillett then took up the politi
cal labor movement in Great Britain.

Dinting out that it included two mil- 
n trade unionists and a small per

centage of extremists.
The movement, lie said, - was based 

on a successful basis witn great ideas 
and which were able to welcome tre
mendous powers.

In humorous vein the British labor 
leader reviewed the different meth
ods pioneers of the labor movement 
employed when endeavoring to obtain 
from British employers better condi
tions for their workers, comparing 
them with the attitude now adopted 
by employers toward
p . . Speaking of the resources of Cana-

I am not pandering to the powe/, da and the enormous possibilities for 
tnat be when 1 say that we have been the labor movement in this anuntrv 
Diet with all possible courtesy," he he said: wuntry.
“ii, "L°t tile aspirations of the Old

The real power of the trades World load you. You are a voune 
mi on movement is expected in its or- poopje and not bound and girt by the 
gamzatlon. lie reiterated. "We, In rocks of our little tstands vL h.î! 
Great Britain, did more by organize- the great continent to conquer "

ong ringing

M2I until you make a round of the Clothes Shops will you 
appreciate what our offer means. We invite you to com-

EHÎ Tailored-to-Meagure Garment» with thT™Clothes ïln buv
sroirnd town at double our Standardized Prices. Make the comparison l^d

VO» urill be surprised at the result of your investigation.
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LIFT OFF CORNS, 

MAGIC! NO PAIN

; >
In .order that our friends and customers 
anticipate their Clothes wants, we have arranged 
Special Displays of Materials for Fall and Winter 
wear. The fashions for Fall and Winter are already 
well defined—innovations our salesmen and cutters 
will be glad to acquaint you with and design your 

garments accordingly.

can
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Drop Freezone on a touchy corn 

then lift that corn off 

with fingers

■
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FAMOUS VILLA

TO BE HOSTEL Railway Situation English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored- 
To-Measure Suits and Overcoats offer you 
a bigger return for your money than you 

1 can possibly get elsewhgre.

Suits and Overcoats 
T aflored - To - Y our - Measure

mmrsIn England Far !i,Goldfish Chateau Taken Over 
by the Church Army for 
That Purpose.

From Settlement HIxjJ" 3^ ( ///Government Has Made a New 
Proposal to Representa
tives of the Ry. Union — 
Strike Expected Today.

iVivid memories r.re stirred by the 
announcement that the Church Army 
has takeii over "Goldfish" Chateau as 
a hostel. The famous villa ia admir
ably suited for this purpose, 
half the British Army's war'caeualttes 
occurred in holding the Ypres salient. 
Hundreds of thousands of pilgrims 
from this country will go acres» to vis
it the appalling soldiers’ cemeteries 
in what was once tiie mest unhealthy 
region in the world.

Marshal Foch has raid that Y pres is 
tiie Verdun of the British. It cost us 
round about a million casualties first 
and la -1 so the gallant marshal’s com
parison U nu overdrawn. One doubts 
whether Verdun cost the French quite 
so many men a? Ypree cost us. and 
the holding of Verdun was a sheer 
military necessary. Y pres was mere
ly a sentimental point of honor. ‘ Gold
fish” Chateau is a big square-built 
mansion in the ornate Continental 
manner, standing in grounds of its 
own, with fountains, fishponds, statu 
ary and rustic bridges a short distance 
this side of Ypres cn the Vlamer- 
tinge road Every soldier who saw 
anything of the salient knows it quite 
well. It was a landmark for miles, 
and all sorts of romantic stories 
told to account for the fact that it 
alone escaped the devastation spread 
all around by the German batteries. It 
never sustained a direct hit. though 
its gardens suffered a good deal, and 
vhis.despite the fact that the Ger
man observation balloons were able to 
see plainly enough that the place was 
a staff headquarters. At first JJ»e 
corps used it, then the division, then 
tiie brigade, and. as things got too hot 
finally battalions.

It to a curious

1Tiny bottles cost 
only a few cents.

ô

/ v>
~r *London, Sept. 25.—It was under

stood tonight that fthe 'government 1 
has made a new proposal to the rep j 
resent^tlves of the National Union of 
•Railway Men who are threatening a 
general strike on Friday unless tiheir

■ .
7

C
demands for a basis for a standardiza
tion of wages are settled meanwhile.

The disputes between the railway 
men and the government were under 
consideration for many hours today, 
both by the Cabinet in conference 
with the railway leaders, and separ
ately by the executive committee of 
the National Union of Railwaymen. 
When the conference ended this 
iug a brief statement was issued by 

of Premier Lloyd

and ScotdiWooiîên^
Drop a little Freezone on an aching 

corn, instantly that corn stops hurting, 
then you lift it right out. It doesn’t 
painone bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between the 
tees, and calluses, without soreness 
or irritation. Freezone is the much 

renew,talked of ether discovery of a Cintin- 
laati genius.

More Less
(N% Monty

ÏNo connection vrtth any other 
concern In Canada. It/he secretary 

George, saying:
“The whole situation has been fully 

and frankly discussed from the view
point of the National Union of Rail- 
waymen, and it was agreed to 
the discussion tomorrow."

I QUR display of Fall and Winter fabrics 
shows that we know the weaves that are 

neither commonplace nor extreme, ancTknow’ 
h°w to build clothes to measure that make the 
most of a man’s appearance without~maklng 
him conspicuous.
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„Uiqs »q> }0 »/// ay» ro/ynop »ey, //n3 »y»„

V*Ham p»»d»»»j

SiilDWMTMKXI In English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes there is

perfectly 
no going

wrong. We will make your Fall and Winter 
Garments to your measure, not at the prohibi
tive tariff of the High-Priced 
but of Known Standardized Prices 
man can affford to

1commentary on the 
whr that tliera roust be in the United 
Kingdom now so many thousands of 
men who could not pass an elemcatarv 
examination in English geography 
who could almost tell you how th'e 
walle of this Ypres villa are painted. 
The "Goldfish" Chateau remained fr.- 
tact, or practically so, long after ev
ery building near and far in that 
doomed region had been pulverised 
The 55th Division transport hivvled 
n the fields just opposite the chateau 

In- beptember.—Liverpool Pest
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Merchants,,.v
iHNOUIH 
t SCO rot
WooMWCs, pay.

o» mb «flowed woyemg pue isoMou'oq^ ** 
"WP Jno»C oSueqo pee oinou o3 01 

lUogtiOAUooul e.lt pue ‘umoi umod uaqav Aid» 
-vadxoun patios it }o3 oi uaddeq pinoqs noA 
« ’Ij1»3 Jno^ "«I uea noA ieqi «ouq 0} noA 
a»A|3 || 8u|i»»j eiqewojuioo aqi j0 xmii, isnt 
puy tno paujni jo ui pouini j»ql»q« 1Bii 
Atio»ji»d »».i pue Aueeo ePIoj n -|, uA* 
p»I.os eioS jjno aqi uaqM Jaesaip jemomed 
»qi oi uooq e s) jjn3 jeaM 8Wnoa oqj,

pue qeojj tt;is si it jo Apoq oqi naquit lams 
Biq s3ueqo Oi uttq sosneo ij i, opiq oi OAo'ojs 
Wiqs siq dn 3ujnnd jo Sutqsnd sdoox str 
•ueui jeinoiiied e saieipu; jjno pspos y

_ *saXa lie smbjd

«nos 1J -uiqg jnoA jo T 
uoiwod pasodxa isotn aqi s; jjnj HflOVX.
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Most Decorated Marine
Seeks Civilian Job

Trousers
Boys’ and Youths’ School Clothes

^»^Made"to"MeeauPe from good dependable woollens nv„ 
Sadweera, not the nauul <lolh need in boys' cIoUim Oui- 
»e-town eustomera, write for Bo,.- and Youths' st, “eook.

exceptional values In 
- from special trouser lengths. As many of 

are shown In very limited quantities, wo will he 
ask customers for a second choice.

We are showing odd trousers 
cloths 

obliged"Dan" Daly, recently discharge.! 
from the Marine Corps, after t 
oAe years of service, who was 
be one of the most decorated men ia 
tiie United States army or navy when 
lie returned from

.enty- 
d toaa’i

English&ScotchWoollenCo.. overseas In May,
I. looking for a Job. He visited Uhe 
re-employment bureau for soldiers, 

and marines, No. 606 Pearl 
street. New York recently and filed 
an application with Major Warren 
Bigelow, the director. He is seeking 
v ork as a special guard, special agent 
or any form of employment that will 
keep him in the open.

Sergeant "Dan” as he is called, won 
the Congressional Medal twice, he is 
the holder of the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross and France conferred 
him the Médaillé Militaire

suitors

Head Office and Sales Room 651 St Catherine Street East. Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
/upon 

and the
^roix du Guerre. He saw action with 
the marines In China during the Box- 
er rebellion. In Cuba and Hayld dur
ing the Spanish-Americau war and In 
Mexico when American forces occu
pied Vera Crux. He served in a num
ber of major engagements In Franco 
ns a member of the Marine Brlgads 
of the Second Division and was tlirlce 
wounded In action—at Chateau Thier
ry. Champagne and St. Mihlel,

Major Bigelow would be pleased u> 
near from any employer who ean usa 
the service» cf Sergeant ' Dan,"

0X0 0ip 8)31? 25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
BhaSbSnïL s^r rrr™ Sydney St. John New Glasgow

Viino Pdn°8 v ^wdmeton 
Chui lottetow*

j Out-of-Town-Men^Write ter Free Sample*, Fashion Plate*. 
Self-Measure Form and Tape Line. Ad- 
droa* 851 SL Catherine "St B., Montreal

1
<Outsiders Not Admitted.

New York Bun: But bo (Judge Gar,) now trying to subjeetPtogita e™an' ofefe<ierate,Vlahor‘thTal^mton^the „?lre®e",ed ln ‘‘its case by at least'1
jdeclinet t° treat concerning the affaire cone authority the Interests and move- existing unions in lb.- steel Comora h *”!? prophex of t-yndicaUam'of hit, business with those organizers monte of a great majority of his cm- tlon" vast and toe tran^toT^ coo"8tlUl“” And tins l8 a uh
of ludustflul rev-olntion, these trained Noyes. He has no olive branch for induetrlnl NNgiance t„ „n organiz^UOT
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